
nr Rich, poor nations urged to take five steps together

P

Carter maps action to fight infiation
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 

Preaident Carter urged poor countriea 
today to join rich in to tr ia l nations in 
a five^tep drive to f i ^ t  inflation, 
create jobs and raise living standards 
because rich nations “cannot by 
themselves bring about world 
economic recovery.

“We need to slmre a responsibility

for solving problems — not to divide 
the blame for ignoring them,” Carter 
declared in a major address to 
Venezuela’s national congress on the 
second day of his week-long tour of 
Latin Amoica and Africa.

“Only by acting together can we 
expand t n ^  and investmoit in order 
to create more jobs, to curb inflation.

and raise the standard of living of our 
peoples,” the president said. “Hie 
industrial nations share the same 
problems and cannot by themselves 
bring about world economic 
recovery.”

Carter urged rich and poor nations 
to take these five steps together:

—Increase the flow ol capital to

developing nations. •
—Build a more open system of 

world trade.
—M oderate disruptive price 

movements in basic commodities.
—Conserve and develop energy.
—And strengthen the technological 

base in the poorer countries.
In addition. Carter said he was
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FATAL ACCIDENT ON IS-20 EAST OF BIG SPRING 
.head on crash causes second accident, leaving one dead.

( ^  C «rt« Watirtr)

Tossed from pickup, hit by car

Man dies in mishap here
H. L. (Frog) Harrington, 39, of 

Coahoma, died at 3:06 p.m. Tuesday
after injuries he received in an ac
cident that occurred two hours 
earlier, at 1:07 p.m.

Services will be Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at NaUey-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Bob Roby, of Gorman, 
officiating. ^

Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Masonic graveside rites.

Mr. Harrington was driving a 
pickup westbound on LS-30, when a 
vehicle driven by Tom Chrisman 
Spencer, 2318 Brent, apparently came 
the wrong direction on the one-way 
highway.

The two vehicles crashed head-on, 
and Harrington was thrown from his 
pickup. A vehicle driven by Joseph E. 
Couch, of Pecos, had been following 
the Harrington vehicle, and swerved 
into the other lane to avoid the 
wreckage of the two cars;

Couch saw Harrington, thrown up 
against a guard rail and tried to stop 
Us car, but was unable to leave the 
roadway, since the accident had 
occurred on a bridge over a gully 
located just east of the Big Spring 
business exit.

The Couch vehicle skidded some 70 
feet before Utting Harrington.

Couch and his wife. Sue, were not

Divers searching 
for crew  member

PORT ARTHUR, Texas (AP) — 
Divers searched in some 17 feet of 
water Wednesday for two crew

tanker in the Intracoastal Waterway 
that provides inland access from the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The 65-foot, steel-hulled boat was 
flipped by the wake of the tanker 
“Zapata Ranger,” the Coast Guard
said.

The “Mias Brazosport” was owned 
by Freeport Party Boats in Freeport, 
and spokeswoman Donna Krumnow 
said the boat was headed to Sabine 
with two crewmembers aboard.

The boat capsized following a near- 
collision with the tanker about 4 a.m., 
according to a spokesman at the Coast 
Guard search  and rescue 
headquarters in New Orleans.

A spokesm an said the Miss 
Brazosport capsized after the 35,000- 
ton tanker swerved to avoid a 
collision.

hurt in the accident Spencer was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
where he was treated a ^  released.

Technically, the incident had to be 
filed as two accidents, a two^;ar 
crash, and a car-pedestrian accident 
with the Arst accident listed as the 
“cause” of the second.

Mr. Harrington was bom March 27, 
1039 in Howari County. He owned and 
operated Harrington Welding Service 
in Coahoma.

He married Shirley Kitts Oct 10, 
1977 in Sand Springs. Mr. Harrington 
was a membw of the First Baptist 
Church of Sand Springs and the 
Coahoma Masonic L c ^ e  992 A.F. and 
A.M., and Scottish Rites 5839 at 
Lubbock.

He lived in the area all his life, 
attending school in Coahoma. He had 
been in the welding business for 18 
years.

Survivors include bis wife, Shirley, 
Coahoma; 'twoaeer Cody Harrington. 
Big Spring, and (iregg Harrington, 
Oiahoma; two stepsons. (3ay William 
Kitts of Coahoma, ana Glenn Kitts, 
South Padre Island, Texas; a step
daughter, Deedie Doss, Midland; Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harol(l C. 
Harrington, Coahoma; five sisters, 
Garry Faye DaugMrey, Colorado 
City, Mary Alice Wilson Lovington. 
N.M., Rita Grace Hull, Forsan, Lydia 
Beth Supthen, Amarillo, and (Cynthia 
Ann Wintamute, Big Spring.

State prison 
lands deal 
postponed

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Saying it 
wanted more information, the ap
proval board for state prison land 
purchases has delayed action on an $8 
million deal for 6,740 acres in Hidalgo 
County.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Land Com
missioner Bob Arm strong and 
chaiiman James Wiixlham of the 
Texas Board of Corrections voted 
unanimously for an indefinite post
ponement

The board of corrections has voted 
to buy the land for a new prison. But 
state law also requires the approval 
board's OK.

Besides the land purchase, the 
board of corrections also wants an 
option to buy another 7,760 acres from 
the same owners (or $6 million.

Briscoe said appraisers from the 
General Land Office and Texas A&M 
placed the market value of the land at 
$6.8 million—well under the 
negotiated purchase price.

The governor called (or a third 
appraisal or an “ in<lepth study” by 
AAM—or both—before the approval 
board votes on the purchase.

Armstrong later said neither ap
praisal included $400,000 to $500,000 
worth of equipment or the value of the 
purchase option, which would freeze 
the price of the additional land for two 
years.

Briscoe said the attorney general 
should resolve at least two legal 
questions before the board acted.

He cited a state budget rider 
authorizing a new prison in West 
Texas—not the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. A rider also says the land is to 
be brought with a mix of tax funds and 
money from the sale of the prison 
system’s Blue Ridge Farm. Briscoe 
indicated the Hidalgo County pur
chase involved only tax money.

Bilked out of $1.5 million?

Trull claims he still likes Estes
TYLER, Texas (AP) -  The defense 

tries today to, in effect, put paroled 
swindler Billie Sol Estes on trial in the 
kidnapping case against Don Trull, 
who says he still likes Elstes “as a 
man” even though he claims Estes 
bilked him out of $1.5 million

Trull, 40, devoid of Ms familiar 
cowboy boots. Stetson and cigar for 
Ms appearance in court, is (u rg e d  
with hMding Bill May, an employee of 
Tyler millionaire Billy Pvron, on Aug. 
9, 1977, in Pyron’s gasoline-splashed 
office here.

Trull allegedly threatened to ignite 
the office if Pyron and paroled 
swindler Billie Sol Estes didn’t pay 
Mm the money he claimed they owed 
him from a land deal.

Tuesday’s testimony, wMch in
cluded taped accounts of Trull’s 
telephone conversations with P ^ n  
and police during the four-hour 
standciff, all but concluded the 
prosecution’s case.

Smith County District Attorney 
A.D. Clark III said he would need “an 
hour or two” this morning to finish up. 
Defense attorney G. Bro&ett Irwin M 
Longview said he anticipates calling 
both Pyron and Estes to the stand 
today.

A ruling Tuesday by State District 
Judge Glenn Phillips, however, 
prevented Brockett from pursuing in 
open court any alleged business 
(lealings between Estes and Pyron.

Pyron, like Estes, figures heavily in 
Trull’s (lefense. When he was arrested 
at the office. Trull charged that Pyron

had collaborated with Estes on the 
alleged land swindle.

May, vice president of Pyron 
Investments, testified Monday and 
Tuesday tha t Trull repeatedly 
threatened to “Mow me, Mmself and 
the office up.”

He also said Trull ordered him to 
write three documents, including a 
promissory note stating that Pyron' 
agreed to pay $750,000 — half of his 
aUeged missing investment.

Highlighting Tuesday’s testimony 
was a series of police-recorded 
telephone c(»versatians from the 
standoff.

Speaking short, stuccato bursts on 
the tapes. Trull urged Pyron to go 
with Mm to Abilene, where Estes now 
lives, and file unspecified charges 
against Estes.

“You’re going to help me get that 
son-of-a-bit^ (Estes) or else,” Trull 
told Pyron in the tape. “It’s not my 
proMem and maybe it’s not yours 
either. . .I’ll guaran^m n-tee you in 
six months we’ll get our money l ^ k . ”

( ^ t r a r y  to May’s testimony and 
that of ’Tyler Assistant Poli<x Chief 
Bill Hard^, the taped conversations 
did not fuUy support charges that May 
was a hostage.

During one of his three talks with 
Pyron, TYuU said, “ I’m not holding 
Mm (May), but on the other hand. I’m 
not going to get locked up either.”

TniU later told Smith County Sheriff 
J.B. Smith that May was “just up here 
typing up some notes like he should 
have done six months ago.”

Elstes and about 50 other defense 
witnesses were sworn in Tuesday 
afternoon.

Elstes, who served six years of a 15- 
year prison sentence for his notorious 
multi-million doliar swindle, has been 
under investigation by state and 
federal authorities for alleged recent 
business dealings in violation of the 
terms of Ms parMe.

(A P W m tP M O T O )
WAl'HNG TO TES’nF Y  — BiUie 
Sol Elstes waits outside a district 
courtroom in Tyler, Tuesday 
after being s u b p o m ^  to testify 
at the kidnapping trial of former 
business associate Don Trull. 
Estesia parolled swindler, is 
expected to take the stand today 
after the prosecution closes its 
case.

Might slash ‘daddy grabbers’ bucks

-conceived’ sex questions premature
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — Questionnaires that 

Mk'iBinMrried welfare mothers how often they’ve 
had sex and with whom have angered some state 
legislaton so much they are vowing to slash funding 
(or the agency that dtitributes aid for dependent 
cfaikkea

“I just can’t believe the questions they are 
askliM,” said state Rep. Steve Cowper, a Democrat. 
He said he would support “defunding” the CSiild 
Support Enforcement Agency, commonly known 
here as the “daddb'0 -abbers.”

Hoiae Speaker Hugh Malone, also a Democrat, 
said the (juestionnaire violated rights to privacy 
under the state constitution.

The fbrm, ghen to women applying for Aid to 
Dependent CMklren, is meant as a means of 
estabUsMng paternity for children bom out of

wedlock. It includes the following questions;
—Were you living with the cnikl’s father during 

the 10-month period prior to the birth? If so, where?
—Number of times you had sex a t the above 

address(es) ? Number <A times you had sex with the 
father in the 10 months before birth?

-4)(ning which incident do you believe the child 
was conceived? (Give date and place.)

—Did you have sex with any other person during 
this 10-month period? If so for each person state; 
(a) Name and address of the person, (b) The dates 
on which intercourse occurred, (c) Addresses and 
deaertotion of place at wMch the intercourse oc
curred

—Do you have other children out of wedlock? Are 
you now keeping company with anyone with whom 
you are having sexual relations?

The questionnaire was disclosed after a letter to 
Gov. Jay Hanunond from the state chapter of the 
National Association of Social Workers, which 
asked that use of the form be stopped.

Phil Nash of Anchorage, director of the agency 
involved, defended the form’s use but said it was 
being mochfled because of objections. He said it was 
prepared with advice from the state Department of 
Law because “we need a strong case to prove 
paternity in court”

Nash’s agenev was created several years ago 
because of a change in the Social Security Act, 
which required states to try to establish paternity 
and obtain sitpport for children bora out of wedlock.

“The feds said we had to do this to receive federal 
hmds, but we never thought anything like this would 
happen,” said Democratic state Rep. Charles Parr.

imposing “a U.S. foundatiem for 
technological collaboration.” ''

Beyond pledging that “we in the 
United States will do our part,” Carter 
did not elaborate. But he n o t^  that he 
has asked Congress to increase 
economic assistance funds by 28 
percent and that his administration is 
prepared to increase American 
contributions to the International 
Monetary Fund.

After his speech, Carter set aside 
time for more talks with Venezuelan 
President Carlos Andres Perez. They 
met for two hours Tuesday, but left 
touchy questions for today, including 
the price of oil. Venezuela is the third 
largest supplier of oil to the United

States.
Following today’s talks. Carter, his 

wife Rosalynn, lO-year-oM daughter 
Amy and top advisers including 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, the president’s 
national security adviser, and 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
were boiind (or the Brazilian capital of 
Brasilia.

About 300 demonstrating university 
students condemned Carter and Ms 
human rights mlicy Tuesday in 
Brasilia. They declared the policy 
invalid, saying the United States 
supports leaders like Agosto Pinochet 
of Chile and Anastasio Somoza of 
Nicaragua, both accused of denying 
human rights.

Death inquiry continuing
A Howard Ckxinty grand jury 

continued to hear testimony in the 
presentation of the investigation into 
the death of Juan Gala viz.

According to Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard, about 25 
witnesses of the over 40 expected have 
appeared before the grand jury, and 
the remaining testimony in the in
vestigation should conclude today.

Testimony will then begin on the 34 
other cases scheduled for con
sideration.

Galaviz was shot and killed by Big

Spring police sergeant Leroy Spires 
following Galaviz’s attack on a 
woman leaving the Howard County 
auditorium. The l8-year-old allegedly 
took the woman’s car and led police on 
a Mgh-speed chase. Spires fired the 
fatal shot after calling on Galaviz to 
surrender. The youth was reaching 
for someUung in his coat p(x;ket when 
shot. A knife was found in his 
possession.

Spires has since resigned the Big 
Spring police department, alleging 
harassment as the reason.

Continuous weather news 
being offered in area

High band radio owners will soon be 
able to receive continuous weather 
reports in the area.

A new weather radio service will be 
inaugurated for the Midland-Odessa 
and Big Spring areas. The service will 
provide the latest weather and flood 
information on a 24-hour-a-day basis.

The station will be on the air on a 
test basis soon, and after adjustments 
are nnacie, continuous broadcasts will 
begin.

A radio receiver that will tune to 
162.475 megahertz in Big Spring and 

, 162.40 in the Midland-Odessa area will 
be needed to use the new service. Such 
receivers are available from a 
number of commercial sources.

Weather service officials re<XHn- 
mend that those planning to use the 
service should obtain a receiver with 
a rated sensitivity of around two 
microvolts or less to assure reliable 
reception.

The new stations are part of a 
nationwide program to provide direct 
warnings for natural disasters and 
nuclear attack. It is hoped that 300 
such weather stations will be in 
operation within the next few years, 
offering SLCceas to the broadcasts for 
90 per cent of the population.

Man falls to death 
from deck of tower

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -  An 
unidentified man fell about 600 feet to 
his death from the observation deck of 
San Antonio’s Tower of the Americas 
shortly before noon today, police said. '

Officers said the death apparently 
was a suicide, the third since the 
downtown tower opened during 
HemisFair here in 1968. The ob
servation de<di is about 600 feet above 
the ground

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Not profitable
Q. Why it there no carefotly supervised teenage cluh for teenage 

dances?
A. Probably because nobody has decided it would be a profitaMe 

venture. A teenaged club would not be a taxpayers responsibility. Gubs 
for adults are privately owned and operated on a business basis, working 
for a profit. If someone were convinced that such a venture would be 
possible for this area, one probaMy would be built. In the meantime, the 
scMml sponsors about four or five dances a year, the Y-Teens sponsor 
dances, a few chirches, and some individual bands sponsor dances.

Calendar: Girls softball meet
WEDNESDAY

Urgent meeting of the Big Spring Teenage League. Wednesday, Big 
Spring Educational Employes F.C.U., 1110 Benton, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
First organizational meeting of the United Girls Softball Association 

(formerly known as Miss Softball America), Thursday, Runnels Jr. High 
boys’gym, 7 p.m.

Offbeat: He proposed, jailer says no
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) — Wayne Hurt proposed. Lani 

Callaway said “yes.” But Samuel Pruett said “no” and now the wedding 
is off.

Pruett is administrator of the Albemarle-CharlottesviUe 
County jail, where Hurt and Ms. Callaway are incarcerated.

Pruett said no to the jailhouse wedding because he said it would pose a 
se<nirity problem.

Hurt and Callaway have taken their case to federal court.
Ms.Callaway, 31, is awaiting trial on a charge of using a stolen credit. 

Hurt is serving time for a break-in and theft.
The two have been casual acquaintances for several years but it wasn’t 

until both found themselves under the same prison roof that love 
blossomed.

Hurt, a trusty at the jail, says he proposed March S as he delivered a 
tray of food to Ms. Callaway’s cell.

“When I handed her the tray, I whispered in her ear, ‘Will you marry 
me?’ and she said ’Yes,” says Hurt.

“A lot of men lose their wives in jail. I ’m getting mine in jail. If we can 
get married, it will give me a better reason to be a better man when I get 
out,” Hurt says.

Tops on TV: Sheriff woes
You can ti^ your hick with “Crisis At Sun Valley,” a made-for-tv of

fering, starring a couple of relative unknowns. The story, wMch unveils 
on N ^  beginning at 8 p.m., involves the dilemmas of a sheriff a t a ski 
resort. For a fascinating view of the real life of a narcotics agent, tune in 
to the DickCavettShow, 10 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: Social Security poll
TO HEAR a lot of congressmen tell it, Americans are demanding a 

rollback of new Social Security tax increases. But AP-NBC News polls 
show they may be hearing only the discordant notes in a symphony of 
support for the tax rise. Seep. 8B.

’m R EE FORMER HOUSTWI poUcemen, after being sentenced to one 
year in prison for the civil rights violations of a young Mexican-American 
prisoner, spent the night with their families, refusing interviews, and, 
according to their attorneys, apparently relieved by the outcome. But 
Mexican-American leaders were disappointed and angered by the sen
tence. Seep. 2A.
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Outside: Near 80
The forecast calls for partly cloudy 

weather today and Thursday. Mild 
temperatures are expected with highs 
today and Thursday near 88 degrees.
Hie mercury should drop toa low In the 
mM-SSs tonlghL Winds are from the 
southeast at IS to 25 miles per hour, and 
are expected to slow to IS to 15 miles 
per hour tonight
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geneSTUNNED — A man identified as Eu 
Lipscomb winces in pain as rubber balls fired 
from "stun guns’’ used bv Atlanta police bounce 
off of him. Lipscomb hekl police a t bay with a 
knife and a sharpened screwdriver for over two 
hours before he was subdued by the stun gun 
balls and a jet of water. The man had re p o r t^ y  
attempted suicide.

Drug bust in Dallas
DALLAS (AP) —Stateand local law enforcement 

officers b e ^  a roundup Tuesday night of 86 per
sons, including "som e m ajor dealers and 
wholesalers,” named in sealed indictments alleging 
sale and possession of heroin and other drags, 
Dallas ointy Sheriff Carl Thomas said.

The roundup by about 70 officers culminates 
"several weeks” of undercover work and ex
penditure of about $13,000 to make drag purchases, 
he said.

Thomas said he personally had to borrow $5,000 
from a Dallas bank so members of his Drag Abuse 
Task Force could make one buy. “Some” of the 
$5,000 he recently obtained from county com
missioners was also used, with the rest of the money 
coming from state and city funds.

About 20 of the suspects had been arrested by 
early Wednesday.

The buys, Thomas said, included six for heroin, 11 
for cocaine and 36 for marijuana. He refused to 
estimate how much cocaine and heroin had been 
confiscated during the undercover op«ration.

“I don't know what the dollar f i^ r e  is, but with 
that many indictments, it’s got to be a pretty good- 
sised figire,” said Thomas.

Department of Public Safety officers, as well as 
officers from Dallas and several suburban police 
departments, assisted in the roundup.

Radicals vow sabotage
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Palestinian radicals 

vowed to sabotage the cease-fire in southern 
Lebanon despite Yasser Arafat’s pledge that the 
Palestine Liberation Organisation will do all it can 
to help the new U.N. peace force establish a buffer 
zone between the Israelis and the guerrillas.

The Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine 
claimed it was continuing raids behind Israeli lines 
south of the Litani River and the radical Popular 
Democratic Front vowed to keep fighting “until the 
enemy is defeated and e x f ^ M  from south 
Lebanon ”

h Begin's peace proposals *»
JE m iSA L E H  (AP) -  P rim e M inister 

Menachem Begin will send his defense minister to 
talk with Egyptian officials soon, following up a 
personal letter to President Anwar Sadat ui^ing 
resumption of Israeli-Egyptlan peace negotiations, 
a top Begin aide says.

Begin urged Sadat to come up with new responses 
als.to Israel’s latest peace proposal
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Blizzard
ordeal

INDIANAPOUS (AP) — 
Two months after a blizzard 
trapped her outside, Teresa 
Kimble is still hospitalized, 
undergoing both physical 
and psychological therapy. 
The cold killed her infant son 
and forced amputation of her 
feet, fingers, thumbs and 
part of her buttocks.

Doctors say Mrs. Kimble, 
23, will be in the hospital at 
least four more weeks to be 
fitted with artificial limbs. 
All that is left of her hands 
are stubs.

“Why take my baby?” 
asked Mrs. Kimble, about 
her 20-month-old son, 
Timothy. "He didn’t do a 
thing wrong and I didn't do 
nothing wrong. I wish God 
had taken me instead. I wish
I staved inside the trailer 
and thought to turn the oven
on in the kitchen.”

On Jan. 26, the blizzard 
had stranded  Michael 
Kimble in Indianapolis 
where he works. His wife 
awoke a t 3 a.ra. in their rural 
Shirley mobile home and 
noticed the trailer was cold. 
The wind had blown out the 
heater's pilot light. Mrs.

Airport bombed
NARITA, Japan (AP) — 

Helmeted militants threw 
about 20 firebcxnbs into 
Japan Air Lines’ new Narita 
airport hotel early today, 
smashing windows and 
damaging lobby furniture in 
the continuing fight against 
Tokyo’s new international 
airport.

Police said 10 men drove a 
small truck up to the hotel, 
hurled the bombs and fled. A 
private guard was slightly 
iifjured.

Kimble could not relight it.
She decided to take 

Timothy and try to make it to 
the safety of her husband’s 
grandm other’s house — 
located only 50 yards away.

But the snow and wind 
drove them back.

“The baby was so scared,” 
Mrs. Kimble said in a recent 
interview. “He cried and 
screamed and wouldn’t bold 
still.”

They tried to get back in 
the trailer, but the door was 
stuck. She had kicked it shut 
to be sure the wind would not 
blow it open. They sat on the 
porch with the blizzard 
raging around them. Mrs. 
Kimble estimates they sat 
there two or three hours.

Finally, she began to beat 
the metal door with h«r 
hands and feet, kicking a 
hole large enough to crawl 
through with Timothy.

Rescuers would not tell 
her, but her son apparently 
was dead when they arrived. 
When the coroner came, be 
confirmed the boy’s death.

Mrs. Kimble was taken to 
New Castle Hospital, where 
her frostbitten skin began to 
turn black. Last monUi, she 
was transferred here.

“Frostbite is much like a 
burn but it progresses,” said 
Dr. David Larson, the plastic 
surgeon treating  Mrs. 
Kimble. “It freezes the 
tissue and vessels. It’s dif
ficult to tell whether they’re 
dead or alive.”

Friends have started a 
fund to help pay medical 
bills. She has m edical 
coverage tha t pays ap
proximately 80 percent, but 
the medical expenses are 
running at least $ ^  per day.

“ I know that some day I’ll 
get out of here, but I can’t 
stand the waiting,” she said.

The opening of the billion- 
dollar airport 41 miles north 
of Tokyo has been delayed 
again because the contrd 
tower was wrecked during a 
mob attack Sunday and the 
foes of the installation have 
promised more violence.

Deaths-
Mr. Alexander

Plan to join 
u ( i i p r )  r e j e c t e d

COLORADO CITY -  J . L. 
Alexander, 66, of Colorado 
City died at 5:30 p.m., 
Monday in an Odessa
hospital following an ex- 
tendeaed illness. 

Services will

The Howard County Credit 
Union voted 109-64 against 
joining the Citizens Federal 
Credit Union (form erly 
Webb Credit Union) Monday 
night.

The special meeting was 
called by Secretary Peggy 
Crittenden. Of the 236 
members, 173 voted, most by 
absentee ballot.

Man, 78, dies 
while in boat

COLORADO CITY -  
Robert (Buster) Baker, 78, 
of Colorado City was found 
dead at about 9 p.m., 
Monday in a fishing b<Mt on 
Lake Champion.

Mitchell County Justice of 
Peace Henry Doss attributed 
death to natural causes.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Bob Grayson officiating. 
Burial will occur in the

be 4  10:30 
a m., Sfltfirda)^ in tllrMUier*- 
Seals F unera l H om e. in 
Cntoraria. City. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Robert 
Bracy, pastor of the St. 
Jam es Baptist Church. 
Burial will tidie (dace in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery 
here.

Born Jan. 18, 1912, in 
N avarro County, Mr. 
Alexander moved here in 
1940. He was a re tired  
laborer.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Velma Johnson of 
Colorado City; a son, Curtis 
Alexander, Oxon Hill, Md.; 
six brothers, Charles and 
Emory Alexander, both of 
Corsicana; Willie B., 
Hubert, Earl and W. T. 
Alexander, all of F ort 
Worth; five grandchildren; 
and five g rea t
grandchildren.

Eleno Nunez

Colorado City Cemetery, 
tive of CA native of Oklahoma, Mr. 

Baker moved here in 1923. 
He was a retired automobile 
mechanic. He married Ola 
L. Austin in Colorado City in 
1923.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mildred Sparks, 
Roboi Lee; five brothers, 
Gary Baker, Colorado City, 
Henry and (iene Baker, both 
of Robert Lee, Cecil P. 
Baker, Lawton, Okla., and 
Jim Baker, Duncan, Okla.; 
and a granddaughter.

LAMESA — Services for 
Eleno Nunez, 100, of 
Lamesa, will be at 11 a.m. 
T h u rsd ^  in E astside  
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Ricardo Garzon, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home here.

The retired farmer moved
to Lamesa 45 years ago from 
Ballinger and was born in
Durango, Mexico. He and 
Julia Palacio, 102, were 
married in Mexico 86 years 
ago. I

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, James of Los Angdes,

r

RIBBON CUTTING — Big lu ring  is booming and getting 
used to regular ribbon cuttings for new businesses. This 
morning, ^ r in g  City Realtors opened its office a t 300 W. 
9th just off Gregg Street. Shown, left to right are John 
Latham, Louis Tallant, Sherrill Farmer, Jerry

(PH O TO  BY OAMNV V A L O IS )

Foresyth, Mrs. Jimmie Dean, manager; Idrs. Gail 
Meyers, sales person; Mrs. Melva Swinney, recep
tionist; Earl Dean, Jerry Sink, Gary Trim, Mel Prather, 
Jim Gregg, Troy Fraser, Paul Allen and John Swinney. 
The Ambassadors helped with the offleial ceremony.

Police beat
Two bfllfolds stolen

Midland books 
Hughes Rudd

A thief lifted two billfolds 
Tuesday afternoon, one a bit 
heavier than the otter.

A billfold containing $5 
was stden from a purse 
belonging to Elsie Throm, 
1006 E. 19th, while she was 
inside the Top Dollar Store, 
200 Main.

At the same time, same 
place, the thief r ip p ^  off a 
wallet belonging to Cruz 
Cruz, 4209 Birch. This one 
contained $190, I.D. and a 
variety of credit cards.

A burglar broke into the 
home of Sylvia Ontiveros, 
1501 A. Wood, sometime be
tween noon Sunday and 12:50 
p.m. Tuesday. Stolen were 
three sets of curtains, a 
shower curtain, a bedspread, 
a basket of clones, a toaster 
oven and a box of toys.

Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Santas Harris of Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Lucia 
Salazar and Mrs. Santos 
Salazar, both of Lamesa; 19 
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

ALBUIJUEJWMJEL N.M. -
Suxis86 f q c - J j . lUaten,. 
57, a former football player 
for the Detroit Lions and 
Texas Tech University, will 
be Thursday at 9 a.m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church 
here, with the Rev. R. 
Weaver, officiating.

Burial will be in Sunset 
Memorial Park here.

Callahan, of Albuquerque, 
died at 1:30 p.m. Monday on 
a golf course at El Paso of 
an apparent heart attack.

A graduate of Wink, Tex., 
High School, he was halfback 
for Texas 'Tech and the All 
Border Conference team in 
the 1941-42 season and played 
in the Sun Bowl.

Including damage to the 
home, loss was estimated at 
$240.

A lone vandal threw a rock 
through the windshield of a 
tractor traitor belonging to 
A1 Mason, Walkertown, N.C., 
while Mason travelled along 
IS 20. Damage was 
estimated at $200.

A windshield on a car 
belonging to Robert G. 
Thompson, 1109 Mount 
Vernon, was broken when a 
pickup spun out of the Wagon 
Wheel No. 1 Restaurant, 
throwing stones in all 
directions. Damage was 
estimated at $250.

David Craddock, 2205 
Humble, parked his car at 
the Rip (jiiffin Track Ter
minal six weeks ago when 
the auto broke down. When 
he checked it Monday, it was 
missing four tires and four 
mag wheels.

L ^  was estimated at 
$380.

Willie J . H arvey, 106 
Carey, reported that a neigh^ 
bor boy kicked the panels 
from Harvey’s picket fence 
recently. Damage was 
estimated at $250.

Five mishaps were 
reported Tuesday. .

(MVM> by' BHy * 
Shubc^ OK Trailer Park, „ 
and \JL tobeth  Beck, 1201 
Settles, collided in the 
parking lot of the Airport 
Grocery, 6:22 p.m.

A vehicle clriven by John 
Moore, Box 1843, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Refugia Calderon, 4111 
Dixon, 8:25 p.m. at 4100 
Dixon.

Vehicles driven by Doris 
Taylor, 1908 Runnels, and 
Doyoe Haney, 1800 Winston,

collided at 500 Westover, 
10:49 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Wooldridge, 403 B ^ ,  and 
(Tuu-les Godfrey, Box 2630, 
collided at 500 S. Gregg, 
11:26a.m.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
P. Leathan, Route 1, and 
Patricia Sherrod, Garden 
City, collided on the 2000 
block of Gregg, 12:18 p.m.

Pampa lands 

new gas plant
DALLAS (AP) — Dor

chester Gas Corporation 
announced it has awarded 
contracts for construction of 
a new 36 million cubic feet 
per day cryogenic gas 
processing plant near 
Pampa.

The new plant, which 
includes in c re a s ^  frac
tionation and storage 
capacity, will cost ap
proximately $6 million.

A DorchiKter spokesman 
said the new plant, 
scheduled for completion in 
December, substantially  
replaces the com pany’s 
present idant in the West 
Panhandle field.

Recoveries of natural gas 
liquids will increase to abm t 
115,000 gallons per day from 
present |»x>duction of ap
proximately 60,000 gallons.

Ethane, a product not 
presently extracted, will 
account for most of the in
crease.

The plant will process gas 
from 136 wells, of which 84 
are owned by Diarctester.

Nationally known news 
commentator Hughes Rudd, 
anchorm an on the CBS 
morning news, wiU be the 
featured dinner speaker at 
the 16th annual meeting of 
the Perm ian  Basin 
Petroleum Association at the 
Midland Hilton, Friday, May 
12.

Hughes, known for his 
satirica l, down-to-earth 
delivery, will speak briefly 
to the oil and gas 
organization then open the 
floor for a “no holds barred” 
question and answer session.

“We feel extremely for
tunate to have Rudd as our 
speaker and particularly in 
this format,” said PBPA 
President Charles Fraser. 
“This will provide us an 
opportunity to get a 
viewpoint from the national 
media toward the in
d e p e n d e n t d o m e s tic  
petroleum industry.”

Theodore ‘ Teddy” Hayes, 
form er tra iner of Jack 
Dempsey and author of 
“With the Gloves Off,” will 

be the speaker at the noon 
luncheon on Friday. A for
ma- friend to such notable 
individuals as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, A1 Capone and J. 
Paul Getty, Hayes is 
renewed as an extraordinary 
aUpy teller. ‘ “

Hughes Rudd and ‘Teddy 
Hayes will Join a 
distinguished list of farmer 
PBPA s p i e r s ,  according 
to Art Dinsmoor and Ben 
Hoffacker, co-chairman for 
the annual meeting com
mittee. Former speakers 
have included; Jo te  Con- 
nally, Paul Harvey, Admiral 
H. Rickover, Cienml Curtis 
LeMay, Governor Allen 
Shivers, Senator Lloyd 
Bentsen and Congressman 
George Mahon.

He played as a fullback for 
the University of Texas in 
1943 during Naval Air 
Training, and |9ayed in the 
CMton Bowl, and was named 
to the All^outhwest Con
ference Team.

After serving as a Marine 
pilot during World War II, 
Callahan played as tailback 
for the Detroit Lions of the 
National Football League.

He lived in Lubbock from 
1947 until 1950 when he 
moved to a ranch at 
Carrazozo, N.M. He had 
lived in Albu(]uerque, 16 
years where te  was em
ployed by the University of 
New Mexico.

Survivors include his wife. 
Sue; a son, Ross; and a 
daughter. Aim, all of the 
home.

I
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PENALTY ASSESSED — Stephin Orlando, Terry Denson and Joseph Jansich (from 
left to right) sit in the back seat of a car after U.S. District Jw ^ e  Boss Sterling 
assessed a p e i^ ty  of one year in a federal penitentiary on a misdemeanor dvil rights 
violation comiction and a ten year s u s p e n d  sentence, with five of those years nnri«»r

Convicted trio spend night with families, refusing interviews
probaboa Hie federal government stoiped in and Orlando-Denson, and Janisch were

1 rights.tried on violation of Joe Torres civil i

Three ex-cops' sentence ires Mexican-Americans
HOUSTON (API-Three 

former Houston policemen, 
after being sentenced to one 
year in prison for the civil 
rights violattons of a young 
Mexican-American prisoner, 
spent the night with their 
families, refusing in ter
views, and, according to 
their attorneys, apparently 
relieved by the outcome.

Many members of the 
large Mexican-American 
community in this, the 
nation’s fifth largest dty, 
expressed anger, disap
pointment, and a belief, as 
stated by the mother of the 
young man who died while in 
police custody:

“We have been slapped 
twice in the face. We have no 
other cheek to turn.”

The former policemen, all
with outstanding prior 
records, were ordered to
serve one year in a federal 
prison on a misdemeanor

dvil rights charge, and 
given a 10-year suspended 
sentence on a felony county.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Ross Sterling, in announdng 
Ms sentences, said, "This 
was a situational offense 
which we will never en
counter again. A long period 
of confinement will have 
little effect on the Houston 
police department, where I 
think the real problem lies.”

The sentences were 
tended down against Terry 
W. Denson, 27, Stephen 
Orlando, 22, and Joseph 
Janish.22.

The case arose in May 1977 
when Joe Campos Torres, a 
2 3 -y e a r-o ld  M e x ic a n - 
American laborer, former 
member of the Army Ranger 
unit, and selfstyled karate 
expert, was arrested during 
a disturbance a t a Houston 
tavera

Three days later, the body

of Torres, clad in Army 
fatigues and heavy comhat 
boots, was found jammed 
against some of the debris 
that always drifts down the 
muddy waters of Buffalo 
Bayou, a sluggish stream 
that flows through a section 
of downtown Houston.

Medical examiners said 
Torres drowned.

Bob Bennett, defense 
attorney for form er 
policeman Denson, told The 
Associated Press, "He just 
doesn’t want to be inter
viewed now. He has been 
under a tell of a strain for 
the past 10 months.

"I guess the sentence by 
the judge today was like a 
patient where the doctor told 
him te  d i ^ ’t have cancer, 
but did need a m ajor 
operation.

“I will tell you that Terry 
Denson has insisted 
throughout te  hod nothing to

do with the death of Joe 
CMmpos Torres. I believed 
him. And two juries have 
believed him. 'This was a 
case where some guys had a 
slight laspe of ju ^em en t 
with some trag ic  c ir
cumstances and in no way 
was a case of police 
brutality,” Bennett said.

Mike Andrews, the at
torney for Janish, said, “He 
is cnidied by the fact that he 
must serve tim e for 
something he knows he 
never did. He is crushed by 
the fact that t e  never again 
can reach that goal he has
ted  for many, many years- 
to be a Houston policemaa
No, te  just doesn’t want to 
talk now.”

Denson and Oriando were 
tried in October on state 
murder charges. A Jury in 
Huntsville, about 70 n ^es  
north of Houston where the 
trial was moved because of

the heavy publicity in the 
metropolitian area, con
victed the two of negligent 
homicide, with one year 
probated sentences.

Mrs. Torres told The 
Associated Press, "We were 
slapped in the face in 
Huntsville. We were 
received another slap in the 
face today. We have no more 
cheeks to turn.”

Mamie Garcia, director of 
the League of United Latin- 
American Citizens, said, 
"The federal Judge told us 
today that in our country all 
men are created equal ex
cept for Mexican- 
Americans. We can only 
hope that the predominantly 
wMte society will be aWe to 
Uve with their consciences 
after heariiM today’s een- 
tneing .”

Houston Police Sgt. John 
Orlando, a veteran of 27 
years on the force, a griz

zled, soft-spoken officer who 
three sons servingonce had 

as officers, said of the 
verdict for his young son, “ It 
was a fair trial. It was a fair 
sentence.”

Since the death of Campos 
Torres, the Houston pouce 
department has created an 
internal affairs division to 
investigate all charges of 
police brutality. Police Chief 
Harry Caldwell, in 
Washington for a meeting 
and not available for com
ment, a few days ago 
increased the division staff 
from six to eight members.

Six officers originally were 
involved in t te  Campos 
Torres incident.

CaiiesB Elliott, a rookie 
officer at the time, reported 
the event to his superion and 
said that Campos Torres had 
been beaten, slapped and 
threatened w ith being 
pushed off a 16-foot h l ^

enbankment into t te  bayou.
Elliott was never charged 

and testified in both t te  state 
and federal trials.

Glenn Brinkmeyer, a five- 
year veteran of the force, 
pleaded guilty to a civil 
rights misdemeanor charge 
in exchange for his 
testimony.

said, “We were surprised. 
We were geared and ex
pected a tougher sentence 
because the officers m ^ t  
te  made an example, 'nie 
reaction of t te  man in the 
street is they feel these of
ficers have been subjected to 
double jeopardy and double 
s tan d a i^ .”

Louis Kiny, 27, had his 
federal trial severed from 
tte  other three officers 
because he ted  testified 
against Denson and Orlando 
at t te  state proceedings. He 
is to be tried later.

About 50 persons 
sidedemonstrated outside the 

federal court building 
fallowing the sentencing, 
shouting, “ Stop police 
brutalitv.”

And, David Sheets, 
iiMident of the Houston 
‘olios Officers Association,
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ROLLED VAN — Howard County deputy Eddie Owens examines the van belonging to 
Pete Ramon, a Woodrow resident, which Ramon rcrfled a t midnight five miles south ot 
Big Spring on U.S. 87. Ramon apparently abandoned the vehicle and hitched a ride 
home, arriving at 5 a.m. He was Udcen to a hospital today. The accident was reported 
at 7:45a.m. today.

Kleasen's arm s 
trial resum es
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Robert Kleasen surrendered 
to New York state police on a 
felony assault charge in 1971 
but failed to appear in court 
ten months Later, a New 
York sta te  policeman 
testified Tuesday.

Ernest G. Zanett testified 
in K leasen’s federal 
firearms trial here which 
resumes today with closing 
arguments to the jury.

Defense lawyer Marvin 
Teague of Houston offered no 
witnesses.

Kleasen, freed from Death 
Row by a Texas appeals 
court in the slaying ot two 
Mormon missionaries, is 
under a sixcount indictment 
that could send him to prison 
for 30 years.

He is charged with lying 
when he swore he was not 
under indictment at the time 
he purchased a revolver and 
two rifles in 1973.

Teague asked U.S. District 
Judge Jack Roberts to 
dismiss three of the six 
counts on grounds that the 
government had presented 
only circumstantial evidence 
against Kleasen.

Roberts denied the motion.
Zanett, assigned to the 

Wayne County suhst|»ti^L 
said. Kleasen turned hinuidlf 
in on the felongr assault 
charge in June, 1971. A grand 
jury later incorporate the 
charge in an indictment 
against Kleasen.

Ralph DeGelleke, clerk of 
court in Wayne County, 
testified the indictment was 
still in force.

The three firearms pur
chased in 1973 were a .357 
Magnum revolver and .22- 
caliber rifle bought in Austin 
and a .22-calibw rifle pur
chased in San Antonio.

The rifle in San Antonio

Weather

was bought in the name of 
“Richard C. Raadt,’’ but the 
address on the three forms — 
including two on which 
Kleasen allegedly signed his 
own name — was the same. 
The same address appeared 
on the R aadt d riv e r’s 
license.

Phillip A. White, a hand
writing expert with the U.S. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, testified that 
the same person signed the 
three forms.

U.S. Treasury agent Dale 
Littleton returned to the 
stand Tuesday and testified 
the weapons were seized 
after officers forced 
Kleasen’s car off U.S. 281 
south of Burnet.

The jury was outside the 
room when Littleton testified 
Monday, after the defense 
.object^ to his testimony.

Kleasen, dressed in the 
same clothes he wore the 
first day of the trial Monday, 
occasionally scribbled notes 
to his lawyer on Tuesday.

Kleasen was convicted in 
1975 and sentenced to death 
in the slaying of Mark 
Fischer, 19, a Mormon 
missionary from Milwaukee, 
Wis. He was also charged but 
not tried in the drath of 

;i FtKher’s fellow ndiasionary, 
Gary Darley, 20, of Simi 

'Valley, Calif. ■
Police allege K leasen 

sawed their boihes into small

eeces with a taxidermist's 
indsaw.

The conviction was 
overturned Nov. 23, 1977, by 
the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals, which ruled that 
physical evidence that 
formed the basis for 
Kleasen’s conviction was 
inadmissible because it was 
obtained with a faulty search 
warrant.

Shower activity 
should continue
By the Associsfed Frest

An upper level 
d i s tu r b a n c e  m o v ed  
eastward from the Texas 
Panhandle into North 
Texas today, pushing 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms with it.

Forecasters said the 
shower and thunderstorm 
activity should continue 
into the evening hours. 
Highs were e x p ^ e d  to 
range from the upper 60s 
in northwest sections of 
the state to the lower 90s 
in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas. Highs 
in most sections of the 
state were expected to be 
in the 80s.

Elsewhere around the 
soaacA ST

w e S T TE X A S  —  Cemidtrabi* 
cloudintM cdhfral and M tt  fair 

w ttt today and font^ht. 
Scattarad ahowara aaatam aac- 
tkma add faw Ihundaratorma 
aouthaaat. Fartly cloudy and 
warm Thuraday. HlohaMnartti to 
as Big Band vallaya. Lows 40a and 
SOa. Higha Thuraday 7StofS.

■ X T IN D S D  B O lia C A tT
W EST TE X A S  *  Partly cloudy 

Friday through Sunday. Chancaot 
thundaratorma Saturday. Caalar 
Sunday. Lowa 40a north coolinf to 
SOa Sunday and 40a aouth cooUng to 
SOa Sunday. Higha 00a north 
Friday cooling la 40a Sunday a n d '  
90a aouth Friday cooling to OQa 
Sunday.

state, skies were mostly 
partly cloudy and fog was 
reported during the pre
dawn hours along the 
Texas coast.

Early morning tem
peratures w «« mostly in 
the SOs with extremes 
ranging from 42 at Lufkin 
in East Texas to 62 at 
Brownsvilie in the Lower 
Rh) Grande Valley.

Other early morning 
re a d ily  included 53 at 
Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls, 54 at Texarkana, 56 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 53 
at Austin, 46 a t Houston, 
56 at Corpus Christi, 59 at 
Del Rio, 60 at San Angelo, 
52 at El Paso and 56 at 
Lubbock.
C ITY M AX M INsioseaiNO............... ti m
Amarillo.............................. I I  S3
Chkago................................57 3S
Clncln nill.......................... as 3t
Oanvar................................70 40
Oolroll ...............................51 30
Ft. Wortti O allat................70 50
Houtlon ..............................74 SO
La tA n go m .........................73 40
M iam i................................. 43 43
NawOrlaant........................71 50
RIcbmonO................... ,...4 0  34
St. Lowit.............................. 75 45

Sun aati today at 7:04 p.m. Sun 
ritaa Ttnindav at 4:30 a.m. 
HloMtt tamparatura m u data 05 
In 1043. LooNst tim piraluro 10 in 
1*44. Mott pradpttatlan .30 Inctiot 
In 1033.

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies and war^ 
mer weather are forecast today for moat of the 
natioa Showers are expected for the P a d fk  Nor
thwest.

Howard County deputies 
are investigating two thefts 
reported this morning, and 
helped with a recoveiY of 
s to le n  m e rc h a n d is e  
Tuesday.

Chief Deputy Bill Whitton, 
in cooperation with Texas 
Ranger Eddie Almond, 
succeeded in recovering oil 
drilling equipment stolen 
Thursday from Wes Tex 
Drilling. Recovered items 
includ^ two mud pump 
liners, one liner cage, one 
diesel fuel pump, two slip 
dogs, and one mud pump 
cap. The property was 
returned to its owner.

Deputies are investigating 
the second break-in of the 
Coahoma Dairy Queen in 
recent days. Last Friday, the 
drive-in window was pried 
open and the jukebox and 
cigarette machines van
dalized. Last night, the front 
door was crowbarred open 
and the machines vandalized 
a ^ in . Deputy Bill Shankes 
d^overed  the break-in.

Deputies a re  also in- 
vesti^ting the theft of some 
lumber from a house build

ing site on Salem Rd., in 
Sand Springs. Reported by 
M.A. Lilly t ^ y  was the loss 
of 20 two by sixes between 18 
and 20 feet long. The theft 
a p p a r e n t ly  o c c u r re d  
'Tuesday night.

Freed on bond
Edward Garcia, 20, 409 N. 

Scurry, is free on $5,000 bond 
set by justice of the Peace 
Bob West on charges of 
aggravated assault.

Garcia allegedly assaulted 
Assistant Probation Officer 
Roy Monje Sunday evening 
a t the Howard County 
Fairbams. Charges were 
filed in West’s office 
Tuesday.

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, March 30th

Music By :

The Country Mad Cats
8 til 12

Jim Reese Darrell Yoncey
Manoger, Margie Ruthin Welcomes Alii

MARGIE'S WESTERN LOUNGE
W til Hwy. SO

Where Our 
Only Concern 
Is You

When you ca l l  on N a l le y -P ick le  F u n e r a l  H om e 

f o r  service you  know you ' l l  be assisted by a  well-

t r a in e d ,  pro fe ss ion a l  l icensed s t a f f  o f  people  who 

truly  c a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  specific  needs .

E v e r y th in g  we c a n  do to assist you  at  this 

d i f f icult  time we do with the attention to detai l  

you  h a v e  e v e ry  right to expect .

In the Big Spr ing  a r e a ,  the fu n e r a l  p ro fe s 

s io n a ls  a re  the people  at N a l le y -P ick le  F u n e r a l  

H om e.

P t r U e  H

a n d  P o s t a r c e d  p h a f n d

n n v

906 G R E G G BIG SPRING

Coronado Plozo

Thursdgy 10:00a.m.-9:00p;m. Fri. & Sat. .10:00a.m.-6:00p.m.
LADIES KNIT DRESSES

3-p iu c* pa M l>iyl« 140.00 Vokm

LADIES BLOUSES
Fomout brood. > /oluot fo $22.00

LADIES PANTSUITS
limilod guonlily

LADIES DRESSES
Good uolociior> Vo Iu m  to SS2.00

LADIES BLOUSES
Ono group. Vduot to |14.00

15.00
5.00

12.00
1/2 off

2 .0 0

LADIiS a  JR. SPORTSWf AR

5.99LONG UtEVE SHIRTS
Rbgulor S* *»

LADIES SHIRTS
lor>gtWovo Rog. |9.99

JR. FASHION PANTS
Valu«4 toS23 00

PRE-WASHED JEANS
Donlm. Roguior|9.99

PRE-WASHED JEANS
Ono group Vduot to 122.00

BRAS A GIRDLES
Ono group

PAM PANTIES
Rogulortt.50

PANTUNER
ByTontolino

5.99

7.00

5.99

14.99 

off

4/5.00

4.99 

1/2 off

5.00

5.99
99c

, 1/2 off
2 9 c

CH IU I'SROaCINO  CHAIR g  OC
Wrooghl Iron. Only 1.R»*ulbf SI *.*S................................  W  m W m

CHILDREN'S GRAB TABLE 2.99 
b e g u in b r 's b r a  OGc
UmlMd quoislly. R*Q«lor tS  TV .................................................... *  *

SLIPS
Ono Group

BED JACKETS
Fomoui brond. Rogu lor $9.00

CAFTANS
Pink only. Rogubr $13.00.

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS
long tlbbv*. SlM4 4 -7 ........

BOYS JEANS
On* group. H i m  4 -7 ....................................

ANKLHS A TIGHTS
Ono grou p...................................... ...........

MEN'S WINDBRE AKERS
100% nylon. A « t  color 
S to XL Rogukx tS 00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Longtioovo VoluottoS16.00

PRE-WASHED JEANS
Voluot to $22 00

MEN'S SLACKS
Spoc lol group Voluot to 121.00

KNIT JEANS
Folyottor. Voluot to $16 00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Smoll group. Lortg tioovo

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short iloovo $ to XI.
Spring coiort. Rogukir $10.95

5.99 

1/2 off

9.99

13.99

10.99

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short tioovo 14'^17\^
Voluot to $10.00

STUDENT LEVIS
Dufo-plut. Btgbolb Woitt 
2510 30

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS
Sn>oM group lortg tioovo.
By Don moor

1/2 off

7.99

7.99

16.50 

1/2 off 

21.-23.00
MEN'S JEAN SHOES
ByBrittol Pork 3 tty lot

MEN'S "DORSETT' SHOES
By City Club. Licord potont.
Brown, groy 4 block

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHOES ^
32.00

« “ l ! ? ' " " ' ~ ' « = ° " “ 2 0 % o f f

79.00 

1/2 price

1/2 price 

1/2 price 

50'
SUPPORT PANTV HOSE A  0 0
PorkAwomio,Bog.5.93 ...................  . m B

CORO ASSORTMENT JEWELRY
1/2  price

Yoliow or bluo

SOFT-SIDE LUGGAGE
4-ploto M l Ragulor $103.00

COTY COLOGNE
Nuonco

COTY COLOGNE
Moiumi .

PANTY HOSE
. Huoh-Huth

QUEEN SIZE
Rpg. 1.00

Ono ipoclol hoH prica Mbia

CRYSTAL
Rog 12.99

SALT A  PEPPER WOOD SET
1/2 off

Rog 1995

ELECTRIC KNIVES
Rog 3l.9S«s3B 9S

CROCK POTS
Rag 43 00

1/2 off 
1/2 off

1/2 off

27.50 

1/2 off

2.75

1/2 price

9 9 c

'I/2  price

WESTINGHOUSE WASHER
Hoavy duty, front loodirtg, outomotic Rag. 489.95 348
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

468

ELECTRIC BLANKET
King Soo. rag 54 *9, limiiad tupply

BATH MATS A COVERS 

TWIN SHEET
Rag S 29

SHEETS
Twin, Rogukv, Quoan or>d King, limitad tupply

KITCHEN TOWELS
Rog 1 25

GRAB TABLE
Aatortod ttorm

16 cu. ft. withanorgy tovor twitch. Rag. 549.95 . l .

WESTINGHOUSE RANGE
30" alactric dalun# modal. Avocodo cobr. Rag. 4B9.95

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPERS
Horculon oovor. oitortad coloro. Rog 399.95

398

328

MEDI REST
MATTRESS-BOX SPRINGS
On# only, full tiia. Mottratt tiightly tollod. Rag. 239.90 128

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Ape. Early Amorican Includot tolo. lovatoot, roclir^ar. club choir ond

ottomon. Rog. 399.95

HEAVY SHAG CARPET
Big IZ x lS ' Inrutt color. Rog B7 00

HEAVY SHAG CARPET
I2'x14‘9" In ga an and goWieng calar. Rag. 119 00

499

56

118

2
9

A

2
9
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Throw the contraption out, says writer
What would you be doing to n i^ t if 

tdevieion hadn’t been invented and 
refined to the point that it can be 
brought into your home?

Nothing haa a grip on the average 
like'American home like TV. It providea a 

fix which, if we tried to do without, 
would likely give ua terrific with
drawal paina for a long time.

Moat of it is trivia, we concede. We 
watdi films, of both old and new 
vintage, we certainly wouldn’t pay to 
see in any respectable movie house. 
As a matter of fact, if the truth were 
known, a lot of respectable movie 
houses wouldn’t book them for fear of 
having to hire a fumigating firm the

following day.
Televlaion is here to stay, though. 

Ninety-nine per cent of t te  homes, 
some of them without a bathroom, 
have a t least one television se t The 
average American watches television 
four hours a day and the average 
household has a t least one TV set 
turned on six hours a day.

Theae figures emanate from a book 
due shortly on the m arket Written by 
Jerry Mander, it is entitled “Four 
Arguments for the Elimination of 
Television.’’

Mander is direct and to the point. He 
spent four years and used up tOO.OOO

words in putting together the book. He 
wants us all to take the cure cold 
turkey. Throw the thing out he says, 
and make the people who live off the 
medium go to work.

Mander argues that television is 
“non-reformable" because it is 
unable to convey complex ideas and 
because its delmmanizing effect is 
unavoidable.

Mander goes beyond what most 
other critics have said about the 
medium, some of whom have been 
arguing that its psychological,
physiological, political and economic 
effects are irrefutably negative.

Mander takes issue with this

synopsis. When asked to “say a few 
words’’ a t ^ t  Us tome on a network 
program, Mander reminded the 
producer that his plethora of words 
would not reduce to “a few.’’ He also 
remarked ironically that a thesis of 
his woijt was television’s inability to 
convey complex ideas. Why should he 
then attempt to use the medium for 
this very purpose, be argued.

Mander apparently doesn’t feel he 
needs the free exposure on television 
to pnHnote his book. He may be 
regarded as a modem Don Quixote. If 
he is, he is certainly a refreshing tilter 
of windmills.

Not
 ̂ .enough

Art Buchwald
WA^HUNUl'UN — Hardly a week 

goes by when some head of state 
doesn’t visit Washington. In the old 
days if they saw Disneyland while 
they were in the United States they 
went home happy.

But things have changed. Most 
heads of s ta te  now come to 
Washington to see how much military 
aid they can get out of the United 
States.

Several weeks ago the president of 
Zemululu arrived in Washington for a 
State visit. The ZemuluTan am
bassador to the United States met him 
at the plane, as did the American 
secretary of state and an honor guard 
from the U.S. Army, U.S. Marines and 
U.S. Air Force.

THE ZEMULULAN ambassador 
whispered to the president, “The first 
thing you must do is review the honor 
guari”

The president said, “Those are nice 
rifles they're carrying. Can I have 
them?”

“No,” said the ambassador, “not 
yet. First we have to take a helicopter 
to the White House where President 
Carter will greet you.”

After reviewing the troops the
president of Zemululu got into the 
helicopter. “ Should I ask the 
secretary of state for M of these?” 

“ It’s too early in your visit. We have 
to go through formalities.”

The president looked very disap
pointed.

The helicopter landed on the White 
House Lawn where President and 
Mrs. Carter were waiting to meet the 
party. President Carter made his 
opening remarks calling Zemululu 
one of the great countries of the world 
and a friend the United States could 
not do without.

THE ZEMULULAN ambassador 
said out of the side of his mouth, “ It is 
now your turn to respond.”

“ Good, I 'll ask him for two 
squadrons of F-ISk and three 
squadrons of F-16s.”

“Wait. It's not the time. You never 
ask for military equipment in the 
Rose Garden. It’s against protocol.” 

“What should I say?”
“Just say the ties between Zemululu 

and the United States are stronger 
than th ^  have ever been, and the 
admiration for America as the 
preserver of peace is something every 
Zemululan cherishes ”

“All right, but I think we're wasting 
a lot of time. I have only two days 
here.”

The Zemululan president made his 
remarks which were followed by a 31- 
gun salute.

The Zemululan president took out a 
notebook, “I almost forgot the can
nons. How many 105-mm cannons 
should I ask for?”

The ambassador replied, “ I think 
they said they’d give us five.”

“Five? My generals told me to 
come back with no less than SO. ” 

“We'll talk about it later. We have 
to go into lunch.”

'The Zemululan president said, 
“When can we go to the Pentagon and 
see the stuff?"

“ We have to lunch with the 
President and Mrs. Carter first. After 
that we have to place a wreath at the 
Lincoln Memorial.”

“That will blow the whole af
ternoon,” the Zemululan president 
complained.

“1 ^  Pentagon is just over the 
bridge from the memorial, Mr. 
President. We can go there after the 
wreathlaying"

“How lave do they stay open?”
“Five o’clock."
“Five o’clock? I won’t even have 

time to pick up any gunboats for our 
navy.”

“We’ll go back the next morning.” 
“Suppose all the F-lSs are gone by 

then?"
“The Pentagon always keeps a 

dozen in the stockroom for its special 
friends. Oh, by the way, there is a 
State dinner tonight and Beverly Sills 
is going to sing.”

“That’s nice. Maybe I can talk 
President Carter out of some cruise 
missiles during Madame Butterfly.”r'

“ (]’inon, fella.s . .  . (lun 't Im- bashful . . . fe«-l fn*«‘ t’ridc  mv cualtail.s!

s S'*«Oh s 'I

Drug may help post-shingles pain

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have read 

there is a drug that can be injected to 
help relieve the pain of shingles. But 
you have said that, for greatest effect, 
it is important to give it as soon as 
possible after the shingles appears. 
How can one know whether one has 
shingles or not? And how effective is 
the drug? The reason I am asking is 
because my mother suffered, and still 
does somewhat, from shingles pain 
many months after she got it. I would 
like to avoid this happening to me. 
-M rs.H .F .

Shingles (herpes zoster) is a viral 
infection of a nerve root. It occurs 
somewhere in the chest wall and the 
first sign is pain along the involved 
nerve. It can vary in intensity. In 
several days a blotchy rash appears 
on the skin. It is usually one-sided, as 
is the pain. Soon little blisters appear 
similar to those of chicken pox (in fact 
the herpes virus is very similar to that 
of chicken pox). The blisters usually 
heal in about 10 days.

Most cases of shingles leave pain 
that lasts from two to three weeks, 
but, as you know from your mother’s 

'-experience, the pain can last for 
months or years.

Dr. Ervin Epstein of the University 
of California School of Medicine 
reported success with injection of 
triamcinolone in controlling the so- 
called post-zoster neuralgia (pain) in 
eo per cent of 300 patients he studied 
over nine years. There was a report of 
his treatment in the Dermatology 
News of October 1977. There is no way 
to prevent the virus infection, as with 
immunization, for example. Over the 
years, various other combinations of 
drugs have been tried to control the 
zoster and post-zoster pain, but none 
has been found to be entirely ef
fective. There are no guarantees with 
the triamcinolone, but Mr. Epstein’s 
results seem encouraging when the 
drug is given as early as possible.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter is 
IS and for over a year now has had a 
steady discharge and odor. I have 
taken her to th m  gynecologists and 
they said they don’t see anything 
wrong. It seems to me something has 
to be causing this problem. The child 
is miserable and just about lives in the 
bathtub. Is there anything that can be 
done? — Mrs. J.H.

Well, I must agree with you that 
something is causing this problem and 
it’s hard for me to Mlieve that three 
gynecologists have been unable to 
suggest what.

I have encountered situations, 
especially among young girls, where a

tampon has become “ lost” after in
sertion. This can cause an odor and 
chronic discharge. One wonders 
whether the discharge substance has 
been examined for trichomonas or 
other parasites. These possibilities 
should be investigated if they have not 
beenalrea^ .

Meanwhile, your daughter might 
refrain from wearing nylon panties or 
pantyhose. Cfotton is b « t. She should 
also avoid bubble bath preparation^ in 
the bathtub, where you tell me she 
“ lives.” A vinegar douche (one 
tablespoon of vinegar to a quart of 
warm w ater) should help tem 
porarily. I am reluctant to suggest 
you seek a fourth opinion, but under 
these circumstances I will.

Do you know of the problem first
hand, or is it possible the younster is 
exaggerating matters — which some 
tend to do at such an age?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have two 
things that annoy me. I wondered if 
the symptoms go together. I have split 
corners of my mouth the year around. 
It defies all treament. The other 
complaint is that my urine has a 
s tro ^  smell of vinegar. Is this 
common or not? I am a female, 65 
years old. — Mrs. H.

The splitting is due either to a 
nutritional deficiency (vitamin B) or 
from an irritation. If you use den
tures, the dental paste or the dentures 
themselves should be checked into. 
The year-around symptoms suggest 
something of this order.

Urine odor is due to the con
centration of the urine, either on the 
acid or alkaline side. It should be 
analyzed to determine which. In 
either case, drinking more water can 
help matters.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can being 
overweight affect menstruation? — 
M.K.

Yes, and so can being underweight 
or rapid weight loss.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 63-year- 
old nuile. When I am standing up I 
notice in my right groin an almond
sized elevation that looks like the 
beginning of a hernia. Occasionally it

is slightly painful. My doctor says it is 
“(rfdage.”

Can strengthening of the stomach 
muscles through exercise, such as 
situps, help in slowing down or 
preventing a rupture? — H. E.

Ur. I'tiosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are  incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald

A A o ' l b a g

Dear Editor;
I wish to publicly thank the Big 

Spring Police D ^ r tm e n t  for its care 
and concern in answering a recent 
prowler call.

I would express special gratitude to 
Gene Alexander and George Nettles 
for their expert handling of the 
complaint and their courtesy.

Mrs. Johnnie Stenberg

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t ” — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday,*by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry S t, 79730 
(Telephone 915-963-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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• DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I was 
deeply hurt the other day when I 
heard that someone had accused 
me of being a gossip. What can I 
do about i t? - H .K .
DEAR H. K.: Gossiping can be a 

very serious thing, partly because 
gossip easily degenerates into lies 
about people that might destroy their 
reputation. It is also a hard thing to 
combat The Bible treats gossiping as 
a great evil: “An evil man out of the 
evil treasure of his heart bringeth 
forth that which is evil: for of the 
abundance of the heart his mouth 
speaketh” (Luke 6:45). “As coals are 
to burning coals, and wood to fire; so 
is a contentious man to kindle strife. 
'The words of a talebearer are  as 
wounds” (Proverbs 26:21-22).

First, you should examine your 
behavior to see if there are  any 
grounds for the accusation. We so 
easily can speak a thoughtleas word 
that slanders another person. If you 
have done so, seek the forgiveness of

God, and ask Him to help you over
come the temptation to gossip about 
others in the future. Also, if you have 
gossiped about anothe- person, I 
believe you should seek the other 
person out, confess what you have 
done and ask their'forgiveness. This 
can be very painful, I know, but it is 
important.

If you feel, however, that there is no 
justification for the cbarge, you might 
consider confronting the person who 
has accused you of spreading gossip. 
You need to prav for wisdom in this, 
and you should Ispecially go out of 
your way to be kind to me other 
person. “Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you” (Matthew 
5:44). lliis  is what Paul did: "being 
reviled, we bless; being persecuted, 
wesufferit” (I Corinthians 4:19).

In the future, be sure you never give 
anyone grounds for accusing you of 
being a gossip, and do all you can to be 
a good e x a m ^  to others.

Pet peeves
Around the run

Eileen McGuire

Without seeing this firsthand, it 
sounds very much like an inguinal 
hernia (the most common type). This 

< H is due toa awakening of tissues intkat 
area, but it not a m atter of old age. 
Hernias can and do occur a t any age.

Strengthening the abdominal 
muscles with exercise will not help 
and, in fact, the stress could possibly 
be harmful. There is no way to help 
this non-surgically, except to avoid 
strains that might aggravate it. If it is 
giving you discomfort it likely will 
continue to do so. I suggest you 
discuss possible surgery with your 
doctor.

Shingles can be a painful disease! 
For a copy of Dr. Thosteson*s booklet, 
“The Facts About Shingles,” write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents.

When I was a teenager, lusting after 
my idols John Lennon, P au l 
McCartney, E lvis P resley , Bob 
Dylan, Donovan and other greats who 
weren’t greet, enough for me to 
remember, I got a big kick out of 
discovering “pet peeves” in fan 
magazines.

Now that I’m no longer a teenager. 
I’ve devdoped a few p d  peeves on my
own.

My greatest peeve is the way 
grocery and discount stares place 
candy and gum conveniently next to 
the checkout counter. Have you ever 
tried to steer a four and a five year old 
past them? You can tell them candy 
isn’t good for them, but the fact that it 
is where it is is proof enough that it 
must be good for something.

Along with that peeve is the way the 
cereal section is laid out with the 
sugary cereals on the lower shelves 
where children can’t  possibly miss 
them and the unsweetened cereals on 
the top shelves as if they are for adults 
only.

One of the newest sugary cereals is 
actually chocolate chip cookies. Pour 
milk and additional sugar on them 
and your children are ready to start 
their day with a stomachful of 
cookies.

The ingredients of many of these 
cereals are no different than candy 
and I think they should carry the 
following warning on them:

“Beware: Disguised as a nutritious 
way to start the day, this cereal is 
actually candy. It may be hazardous 
to your dental and m escal health and 
there is now indication that sugar may 
be addictive, resulting in emotional

imbalance. Elat it at your own risk.” 
My pet peeve of longest duration is 

nature’s fau lt When I was 16,1 looked 
like I was 12. Now that I’m 25,1 am 
mistaken for 18. How do you get used 
car salesmen to take you seriously 
when you look like you just graduated 
from high school? How do you break it 
to people that you are the mother of 
two?

ANOIMER PEEVE I run into every 
time I move. I hate paying a $15 
service charge to turn on a utiUty tltet 
only takes one minute to turn on. 1 can 
keep up with the rising cost of energy 
by moving to less expensive homes 
but by the time I pay for the privilege 
of having energy. I’m back where I 
started from.

My final peeve is the fact that single 
people have to pay larger taxes than 
nuuTied people. Is this the govern
ment’s way of penalizing people for 
not wanting to be a joint anjdhing? 
Single people pay just as much as 
married people for rent, utilities, 
food, etc. and if they have children, 
they pay the additional expenses of 
being single paroits. I’m not asking 
for a tax break, just a little equality.

Naming dislikes is easier than 
naming likes, but I guess what I like 
most about life is the fact that my pet 
peeves aren’t more serious than 
they are. I only have to face the candy 
counters and cereal aisles once a 
week, I don’t move too often, tax time 
only comes around once a year and I 
always have my driver’s license to 
prove I’m over 18.

And if I didn’t have any pet peeves, I 
wouldn’t  have had a rim this week.

Goodbye Hiss

William F. Buckley, Jr.

The scene is dramatically described 
in a recent issue of Politicks 
magazine. Allen Weinstein,' professor 
of history at Smith College, is an
swering questions by journalist Philip 
Nobile, who by the way is one of the 
sharpest interriewers in the business. 
Nobile begins by explaining that Alger 
Hiss has had nuiny problems in the 
last 30 years, but that his nu in  
problem right now is the new book by 
Weinstein called “Perjury: The Hiss- 
C!hambers Case.” Briefly put, the 
book establishes beyond even 
unreasonaUe doubt, that Alger Hi<s 
was guilty.

to establish, that you have concluded 
that he is a iiar? Worse, really: 
because such duplicity as Hiss 
engages in isn’t designed merely to 
help himself. It isn’t like the motorist 
ly i^  to the cop by saying he was 
(kiving only at 50 miles per hour. 
Hiss’s lies require that his flock come 
to grisly condusions about Whittaker 
(Thambos, and Mrs. Chambers; and 
about the FBI, and the prosecutor, 
and the courts. If Hiss were innocent, 
^ e r i c a  is unjust.
After some small talk, I blurted out 
something like, ‘When 1 began

THE SCENE in question is the last 
of six visits between Weinstein and 
Hiss. At the first visit, six years 
earlier, the young historian was 
eagerly resolved to document the 
innocence of Alger Hiss, to which end 
he secured the cooperation of Hiss 
who turned over his nige defense file 
to Weinstein. One s h ^ d  add that 
Hiss, over the years, has become 
highly hab itual^  to sycophantic 
journalists and historians who accept 
Ms innocence as dogma, and then 
scoop up whatever data are  lying 
arouiid and arrange them so as to 
confirm the previously established 
thesis. It is not true that all those who 
have proclaimed Hiss’s innocoice 
were sycophantic to the man, Alger. 
I.F. Stone is sycophantic not to 
discrete individuals, so much as to 
doctrines. The relevant doctrine in 
this case is that the United States 
engaged in a hysterical witchhunt 
after the war. Reasoning backward, 
everyone tripped up during that 
p e r i^  was in fact innocent. Ih e  
sustenance of the myth of Hiss’s in
nocence comes from a Carthusian 
fidelity to that and cognate doctrines.

So there is Hiss, and there is the 
young professor who has spent five 
years going over not only all the 
defense files of Hiss, but 40,(KX) FBI 
documents released under the 
Freedom of Information Act. That, 
and tracking down and interviewing, 
and survey!^ the correspondence of, 
dozens and dozens of persons involved 
in however minor a way in the great 
Hiss-Chambers drama; talking to 
Communists in B ulgaria, ex- 
communists in Israel, and coming 
slowly, but irrevocably, to the con- 
dusion that: Hiss is a liar. How do you 
tell a man whose innocence you set out

working on this book four « p rs  uta, I 
thought *fhnt 1 would M 'iM e ' to
demonstrate your MBoeenee, " but 
unfortunately I have to tcU you that I 
cannot; that my assumption was 
wrong.’

“ I meant to continue, but before I 
could. Hiss interrupted me and said 
quietly, T m  not surprised.’ I waited 
and he said nothing more...My hands 
began trembling, and so were Hiss’s. 
Yet I made a point of staring straight 
at him during this exchange. For a t 
least a full half hour, I tried to get eye 
contact with Alger Hiss, ^  lie 
refused. His responses were often 
directed to some place beyond me. He 
gave me his prdile for part of the 
time. I thought to myself, ‘My God, 
this has happened once before.’ It 
was, from the testimony of all ob
servers, exactly what Alger Hiss did 
in his Commodore Hotel confrontation 
with Whittaker Clumbers...When 
Hiss finally looked at me, he said, 
T v e  always known you were 
prejudiced against me.’

“ I HAD only a few seconds, so I said 
what I felt a t that moment! “I don’t 
think you’ll believe me, but 1 want yoii 
to k n w  how hard this has been for me 
and how terrible I feel that what 
emerges now may cauM various of 
your friends whom I have gotten to 
know as individuals, additional suf
fering.’ He looked at me and said, 
‘You really believe that tMs is going to 
make me suffer?’ I said, ‘No, sir, I 
don’t think it will make you suffer, but 
I think it m i^ t  make those who care 
about you sunef a bit more.’

“At thfit moment the elevator cam e 
I said goodlqre and offered my hand 
but he s tc p p ^  away and disappearea 
without saying goodbye or sluking 
hands.”

Mry' 60M . TUm DOCTOR
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Ad Prices Good

Bayer
Aspirin
200-Tablets

Bayer
Chiidren’s

Aspirin
36-Tablets

Diamond
Foii

25 Sq. Ft. Rolls

Schick
Pius Piatinum 
Doubie Edge 

Biades
Pkg. of 5

lOO

Schick 
Super II 

Cartridges
Pkg. of 9

Machine washable, all over 
quitted bedspreads in as
sorted floral and novelty 
prints.

Reg. 11.97

Bath Towei Ensembies
>rnf|r>
" i r .

"Accent" Bora design in csmel. wMow 
or pineeppte "Wild Oeisies." in yeSow 
orbeige lOOHCoHon

Potty Chair Quest Towei 
iice .i.S 7

Bath Towel-REG. 2.47

93' Wash Cloth
R c a .o r

Decorative
Pillow Assortment

Reg. 99‘
A colorlul eccent in any room 
Choose trom many pretty 
styles, sizes, shapes S colors 
at one low pi^e

Molded plasllc training chair 
with removabis top section 
designed to-Bt over adult Bx- 
lures. Choice o( while or

TRAINING PANTS
3 Layer Crotch

Reg. IT

ANKLE-HI
HOSE

C

Baby Doll 
Pajamas

100% nylon. Assorted 
Cotors. Sizes: S-M -L.

Lace Trim

Carol Cable

Trouble 
r LIglit

26-ft. cord.
. No. 4 4 84

•.07

No. is o

RE6 . a r

Farber Bros.

Cooi
Cushion

1 7 " x 3 6 ” 
Contour Shape

S. C. Johnson

Paste Wax 
KK

12-OZ.
REG. 1.99

24-Inch js, .
Skateboards cirSkateboard
68-01-0Q10. m e .  ie ,M
• Poly Board. Vee No. V-
01 PST me.ie.ee

YOUR CHOICE

24-Inch Q T  "Pro-Am" Kicktail

REG; 29.99

J
vnylfif

&
mtenof
cle.'inei

S. C. Johnson

Interior
Cleaner

No. 02751 
REG.1.39

White
Sidewall
Cleaner
S. C . Johnson 

REG. 97*

Our Entire Stock of

Movie Cameras 
And Projectors
Now Reduced for

CLEARANCE!

Statement Money 
Form Pad Receipt Pad
Stuart Hall No. 7524

Rent
Receipt Pad

Stuart Hte No 7622

REG. 1.29

Stuart HsH No. 7523

Your Choice

Texas 
Instruments 
No T1-1025

Memory 
Calculator
Addition. Subtraction. MuHipBcs- 
Bon, Olvision, Percentage. Auto
matic constant. Floaling decimal.

REG. 10.99
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Legal 'check-up'important

Leftovers in Demand 
By These Diners

DEAR ABBY; For Um U st few years, our family has met 
at each other's homes for holiday dinners and we all bring 
something toward the dinner.

When there are leftovers, should they remain a t the 
home of the hosussT Or does the person who brought 
whatever is left over get to take it home?

Thanka^ving, Cousin Joe brought two bottles of vodka. 
The crowd drank only one and a naif, so Joe m ab 
half bottle and took it home with him. Waa that proper?

so Joe grabbed the 
props

Cousin Marge brought a turkey. She kept remarking on
how “cheated” she felt because she wouldn’t  have any 
leftovers. (There was a little turkey and dressing left over. 
Should the hostess have picked up the hint and told Marge 
she could take home the leftovers?)

Please answer in the column. There must be others who 
have family dinners and want to know what to do about 
leftovers.

FAMILY DINNER

DEAR FAMILY: Leftovers should be leR with the host 
and/or hootesa. If they want to  ahare them with the 
guests, it's  their option. And I think H's tacky to take home 
an open bottle of liquor or wine.

DEAR ABBY: In your column, you urged mothers to tell 
their school-age sons to ask the girls to dance. You say, 
"Many girls atU nd a school dance and aren’t  asked to 
dance even once I”

Well, Abby, look a t it from the bov’s point of view. It 
u k e s  a lot of courage to ask a girl to dance when the re’s a
50-50 chance that jfoull get turned down. I t’s much safer to 
just stand and watch.

I'll never forget my first high school (Unce. I walked 
clear across the gymnasium floor to ask a m l  to dance with 
me. She turned me down and 1 was humiliated before my 
buddies as I walked back alone and took my place again in 
the stag line.

I hope this explains why some boys lack the courage to 
ask a r irl to dance.

< ED IN MIRANDA

DEAR ED: Thanks for presenting the hoy’e eide of it. 
Girls, are you liatening? If you're asked to dance, 

accept—even If he’s too short, too chuhby or has pimples. 
(And If he's a lousy dancer, make the best of it. It's only 
one dance.)

DEAR ABBY: As for making donations to a charity in 
the name of friends. I’m with you.

Last SepUmber 1 had my fourth surgery in my right 
ear, which restored my hearing, and for the first time in 
my life I do not have to wear a hearing aid. In October I 
h ^  a setious accident involving an elephant and was 
nearly killed.

At Christmastime 1 felt that a beautiful way to celebrate 
my happiness in the miracle of my new perfect hearing, 
and in gratitude for still being alive, wmild be to make 
donations to the Ear Research Institute in Los Angeles. 
This I did in the name of my friends in order to give new 
hearing to those who could not have afforded it

NANETTE FABRAY

You are (kawing up a will, 
getting a divorce or buying a 
home. You want a lawyer. 
Would you know bow to find 
one?

Too often, the answer is 
“no.” The American Bar 
Assodatlon is trying to 
change the situation.

Concerned about reports 
that legal needs of many 
Americans are not being 
met, the lawyers’ group is 
offering advice on when to 
use an attorney, where to 
look for one a ^  what you 
can expect to get for your 
money.

According to a new guide 
published by the ABA, 
preventive l^pd advice is 
just as im portant as 
preventive medidne. “One 
of the most im portant 
reasons to see a lawyer is to 
have him give you a “ legal 
check-up.” This type of...law 
is especially helpful to 
people who are thinking of 
starting a business, planning 
to marry, buying a home or 
providing for heirs.”

At the same time, the ABA 
says there are instances 
when it is not necessary and 
even silly to use a lawyer. 
“Americans have become 
too quick to go to court,” it 
srid.

In cases of minor disputes, 
the ABA suggests such 
rem edies as the B etter 
Business Bureau, sm all 
claims courts and settlement 
services offered by the 
A m erican  A rb itra tio n  
Association.

Copies of the guide, “The 
American Lawyer: How to 
Choose and Use One,” are 
available, at |1  each, from 
the American Bar 
Association, C irculation 
Department, 1155 E. 60th St., 
Chicago, 111, 60637.

Whra you need a lawyer, it 
ipays to know where and h w  
to look.

—Start with friends. “The 
b e s t  re c o m m e n d a tio n  
generally comes from 
someone who has had a
problem similar to yours and 
had it resolved to his
satisfaction,” says the ABA.

—Try the public library. 
The Martindale-Hubbell Law 
D irectory gives brief 
biographical sketches of 
many lawyers, describes the 
type of practice they engage 
in and, for some, rates their 
legal ability, ethical stan
dards and professional

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ HELP ME IN SAVANNAH”: 
Voltaire said: "The aecrot to beiag tireaome la to tell 
evary tk ia t.” Wise aiaa. Voltaire.

—Check the phone book. 
Many bar associations 
operate Lawyer Referral 
Services, listed in the Yellow 
Pages under attorneys.

U0QB£ Cell
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ARNOLD'S
C one walk thru

“Wonderful World 
ofCarpeU"

1367 Gregg Ph. 267-6851
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A Lively Week in Sunny

S P A IN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

• Stgh«te«e*9 tour* d  SevSt. Cordob* »nd Medivi

HEBE'S WMATS INCLUDED
• Round wp Ur eefuponeoon vMi chuwred CepOoi AMwyt • Trenthn lo end horn alipafls end holUt 

DC-S 1*1 IwOvMn M et utd Spun w«h meUi utd 
comptmenluy b*var*gM mAght

• Howl eccommodnont In hfU claw hawh
lot 7 nighit on rtw bun d  ihuing • twin room Smdt room ,  Pit luueunn u howit 
nuphmtnl SSO 00 _ _ _ _  j  .

• Coobnonwl broUdoM duly m all horob including taxat and * CompWW prowam d  opbonal lourt

CatuWat pku dlnnar and Flamanco Show In SavOla and • (j s and Spam dapanuro taaai
nch on detobar 1 _  ,. ...._ , „ ___ _ . . . „ • Ptanly d  hoa tuna to pumia your own acMvWat• Bitantir handling. potWraga Npa at aaportt and balman U '

howb

I ptlvaw barb * Sarvica d  ground aacort and hoapHalHy daik
sin(fa 1

• Fkghl bag and paaiporl waSat

VOUB HTNEBABY
DALLAS. MALAGA Youl Wava bom 
Dalat/Ft Worth Regional Aapatt in 
iha imd-alwmoon for a comlottabla 
fllghr lo Europa A dakcioui hil ceuroa 
dmnat. cockwib and wma, and a 
hoatly waka up broaldaU ara tarvod

On Iha way Hop In Jarai whara you 
too whora aharry It mada Aftarwordt 
conWiua lo SaviSa Thn avanmg iha 
charmt d  Andakma art on hi> dbplay 
u tomghli dkiiMt and Flamanco Show 
Your howl It Iha Lot Labraoa

MALAGA COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plana wil touch down ai Malaga 
Akpoct Haro you will ba mat by your 
local lour hoU who wll h ^  you wNh

Ehiggaua and cuaiorm Than nmWr 
moiotcoach along Iha baaudul 
1 DU Sd lo ttw Howl Lat Palmarat 
locawd on Iha batch m Fuongtrolt 

Rau d  thomoon at bitura

SEVILLE. MADRID Mommg lour d 
Savlla Ihm on w Cordoba, ctly d  Iha 
calwhi whara you will hava hmeh 
Tour Cordoba than proctad on lo 
Madrid
MAOWD

I cNy Ahti 
I Madrid

COSTA DEL SOL Froo day OpMoiwI 
htl day lour to Tangwn . Morocco by 
hyibotod

ur d  thb grow 
Ahornoon opbonal tour d  

Including iha Royal 
Paltca and Prado Muaaum

COSTA DEL SOL. Froo day OpbonU 
■** M day lour to Iha iamoui moonah 

cMy ol Granada udlh n  labdout 
Anambra Palaca
CXKTA DEL SOL. SEVLLE Maantog 
dapanuro by motorcooch to SovSa

MADRID Froa day Opbonal full day 
tour to Toltdo, or to tha EtcoiWl 
Vtlay or Avila and Sogovla.
MADRID. DALLAS Dtpait Madrid m 
Iha momtog for rtlum fkghl back to 
Dalw Aidva bach u Dtlaa/Fl Woilh 
Rt0onal Abpoil m Iha law ahamoon

■HD OF tout
TMa

OONTACn
SKIPPER TRAVEL

IMW.Srd

Phone 263-7637

to In can|«iKtlM wltli our 
pbpin In AMIono. Son Angoloond§mtt 
Tooob. Mg Sprinq to oMotod o mioloioiii 
HMWihor of aooti ao wo orqo you dfo op 
prbwptly to ovoid dtooppoliitoiowt. A 
Sise dapobH (MIy rofoodoMy uq to 46 
doy* ytW to doporturo) will foorontoo 
yoo itoo trip of o Wotloiol AH

6hlppor TMool, 116 W. Srd. or pftono 
(616) 666-7*67. Toor kori* froui Iko 
Morofd wW1 bo eownlo ond OHvor Color.

“Under the LRS plan, the tentative selection, examine 
lawyer will conault with you the lawyer’s qu»n»r»ptioi» 
on a lem l problem fo ra  half and ask about Ms experience 
hour without charge or for a  with your kind M case 
prescribed fee and then 
render whatever services 
are requested for a fee 
mutually agreed upon,” says 
theABA.

E l
wun your Kino m  case. ■  f  « e ^

D f V D R C E i  f m  c e n t e r s
jONLY $95Court paved the way for

advertising by lawyers and j<p*“*̂ **"#**») "iisDcewtesiedOi  ̂]
thr> ARA’o Crulw -a I hcoUayounothingKxkalDivorcaSonicoaalJme ADAS GOUe 01 li Taxar. foll-lraa Call Mon-Fri 8 amn pm, I
Profeesional Reeponsibility i| Su-Sen n am-Spm Wawapubte acmantra r 
was amended in line with the 1

COLLEGE PARK
court decision.

Once you have made a
I__________________J

Important Notice Reganiinf 
Montgomery W ard Advertieement 

in Today's Paper

We re g re t th a t  th e  item s listed below an d  which 
a re  ad v ertised  elsew here  in th is  paper a re  not 
av a ilab le  a s  advertised . M ontgom ery W ard in
ten d s to  have  every  item  we advertise  availab le  
d u rin g  th e  full period of our sale. If  an  adver
tised  item  (o th e r th a n  a sta ted  lim ited  in-stock 
q u a n tity , "C learance”, or "Special Buy" item ) is 
no t ava ilab le , we will a t  ou r option offer you a  
su b s ti tu te  item  of equal or g re a te r  value a t  th e  
a d v e rtise d  p rice  o r p lace  a " ra in c h e c k "  o rder 
for th e  item  a t  th e  advertised  sa le  price.

Article No. 397 Gown 1.87
Article No. 20623 Mossoger 9.88
Article No. 35 Sjoeciol Buy Men's Jump Suit 10.97
Article No. 32 Special Buy Floral Print Sleepwear
Waltz gown 4.00, Long or SFiort gown 5.00
Article No. 06274 Full size Floral Bouquet Bed
Spread 22.39
We ore sorry for any inconvenience this may hove 
caused our customers.
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HIGHIAND CENTER

100% POLYESTER

D O U B LE KNIT
FLAT FOLDS

YDS.

Thursday,* Friday, Saturday, 

March 30, 31, April 1 Only

THE BIG SPRING BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
INVITES YOU TO A

'♦ r-

I

The Diets Bros. 
Amarillo, Texas

Dr. %M. LockrMge 
San Dtogo, Calif.

THEME: GREAT DOCTRINES OF THE BIBLE 
MONDAY, MARCH 27-31 

MORNING: 10:30 A.M . EVENING: 7 P.M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO A H EN D

\

, AAon. AAorch 27-7t00 p.m.
SUBJICT

Introduction 
"SOUND DOCTEINI'

SPIAKIR
D.E. Phllloy, Poator 
Bareo Baptist Church
%M. Lockrldga

Tuos. AAorch 2B-10i30 ojn. ‘TNI DOCTEINI OP MAN' Sandy Sandlin, Pastor 
Midway Baptist Church

7 t0 0 p jn .

AAossogg )•

"THI DOCTBINI OP lUCTIO N '

A

Wad. Atorch 2B-10i30 oan. THI DOCTBINI OP PtA YIB

7 t0 0 p jn . 'THI DOCTBINI OP ATONINUNr*

S.AA. Lockrldga
J.D. Law, Pastor 
CoHoga Baptist Church
S JA. Lockrldga
David AAcNary, Pastor 
Airport Baptist Church
S.AA. Lockrldga

Ouy White, Poetor
lost Pourth St. Baptist Church
S JIA. Lockrldga

Thurs. AAorch SO-IOiM CMit. "TNI DOCTBINI OP BAPTISM" Id Carson, Pastor
Plrst Baptist Church, Stanton

S.AA. Lodirldga

7 i0 0 p jn . "THI DOCTBINI OP THI 
NIW  TISTAJNINT CHUBCH"

am Hatlor, PcHtor 
Baptist Tontpla-
SJW. Lockrldga

PrI. AAorch S I-K M O  oan. "TNI DOCTBINI OP ITIBNAL
SK uam r'

AAonroo Toot ore. Paster 
PIrat Baptist Church, Coahoma

7 i0 0 p j i i . "IN I DOCTBINI OP THI 
SMONOCOAAINO OP CHBISr*

S.AA. Lockrldga

Konnoth Patrick, Poater 
Plrst Boptlet Church, Big Spring
$JA. Lockrldga
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Dear Dr. Wallace: 
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Dear Dr. Wallace: 
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NSA plans activities 

for Secretaries' W eek

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 29,1978 7-A

The regular meeting at the 
Big Spring Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association, was 
held March 27, at noon at the 
Western Sizzler Restaurant 
with Jane Overman, 
president, presiding. There 
were 12 members present.

Glena Jones Mouton, at
torney, explained different 
types of wills, the con
sequences of not having a 
will, and procedures for 
probating wills.

Sandy Wright and Brenda 
Stevenson were installed as 
new members.

Secretaries Week will be 
observed April 23 through 
April 29 and new memben 
Darla Barton, M arjorie 
Dykes, Brenda Stevenson

and Sandy Wright will serve 
on the committee. Pianned 
activities will be published in 
the monthly bulletin.

Nominating committee 
members wiil be Edna 
Ames, chairperson; Tommie 
Bryans, CPS, and Jan  
Steward.

The delegate to the Texas- 
Louisiana Division Meeting 
in Dallas on May 20 will be 
Jane Overman and the in
coming president will serve 
as alternate.

ine next meeting will be 
April 24, at noon at the 
Western Sizzler. New of
ficers for the year 1978-79 
will be elected at this 
meeting.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Ltt i i w om  carry Ni«m off for 
you. onO pvt money in yovr ppekott

Juif phono M l-m i ,  
ono lilt ftio fhinti
yov no lonfor wont 
in ttio ftif tprlnf 
NoroM Wont Atfi.

‘O K iS K I 'S  D O LL

yp1aa..^l0

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

PROUD COP — Ft. Lauderdale’s Police Chief, Leo Callahan, raised his daughters on 
police scanners and shootouts. They have grown up in their tether’s boots, Vicki (18) 
lert, and Carole (24) right, have joined the Broward County Sheriffs Office. Vicki, the 
county’s youngest officer, is in the fingerprint division, while (terole after dispatching 
for 2 years is in road patrd.

TwEEN / 2 A N D  20

Dating older men 
hinders activities

Dear Dr. Wallace: I derstand If Dad stopped by to
I am no longer a teen but I aee how school daiioes are 

enjoy reading your column conducted but for him to stay 
and I usually agree with your and make you feel un
answers, but I must disagree comfortable is wrong, 
with one of your Your best friend here 
generalisationB. should be a fHendly teacher.

Whenever a girl la dating counsdor or your principal, 
an older man (she’s 17, he’s Talk to one of them and ask 
M), you always make the them to “enlighten" Dad. 
same statement — forget Let’s hope it works.

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t an d  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Mm; he Is too oM for you.
I was 16 when I met my 

husband, who was 23. That 
was 14 years ago. After I 
graduated from high school, 
we were married.

We now have two children 
« d  are still very happy and 
j i  love. Please renannber 
that each individual c ir
cumstance is different.

i,Colo.
Dear Je  Am:

The reason I feel girls in 
Mgh school should not date 
“older men" is that It really' 
Mnders their high school 
social activ ities. Many 
achoob will not allow boys or 
men out of school to attend 
dances and other school- 
rdatad  activities.

After the girl graduates, 
then I think the age dif
ference doesn’t  mean as 
much. I guess I have been a 
school administrator so long 
ttiat I ’m  brainwashed!

Dear Dr. Wallace:
I am 14 and you just can’t 

believe how overly protective 
my parents are.

We live In the country and 
ttie o n ^  times I get a  chance 
to aee my friends are at 
school and at school dances.

If I do go to the dances, my 
dad goes, too, to chaperone 
me. I feel really  funny 
because no other parents are 
there. It appears that they 
don’t  trust me, but I have 
never done anytiiing to make' 
them feel this way. What can! 
Ido?

Shortie, Valparaiso, Ind 
Dear Shertle:

I sympathise with you.' 
Your dad doesn’t belong at 
the dances. I could un-

CUtTOM
PICTURB PRAMINO 

Hobby Cantar 
And Preana Oallary 

1005 11th PI. 
263-6241

Send qaestioas U Dr. 
Robert Wallace, TwEEN 12 
aad 21, la care of this 
aewspaper. For Dr. 
Wallace’s Icea booklet, 
“ Happlacss or Despair,’’ 
please sead 91 aad a 24ceM 
stamped, large, self- 
addrosed eavelope to Dr. 
WMIacc, la care of this

ewspaper.

Classified  ads
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

C o l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

ra-Conatructlon

TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
200a0lrd«vall t

BeaSwinga*
likeC êat

Grandmotha:
We haven't seen a chair like 
this for fenerations. So ii‘t 
probaNy new to you. Not quite 
a rocker, it acts more like great 
grandmother's porch glider 
Hard Rock Ma|^e. Nice deep 
upholstery. Very pleasant feel. 
Once customers start swinging, 
we can hardly slop them long 
enough to O liver it home.

$175'

CARTER'S FURNITURE
___________202 Scurry__________

20%  O F F
On Cleaner Carpets, 

Furniture, Drapes
Now Is o groat timo to coll Stoomotk. tho world's most profoaslonol 
ctooning sorvko, to cloon your carpots, draparlas and fwmitura —  at 
a aOHsavtnas.
Carpats claanad by Staamatte not only look claonar, thay stay 
claonar bacawsa thay ora claonar.
Aiid our okcIimIvo on-locotlon dry^lasmlng precam can glva your 
upholstarod furnituro and your draporlos that "brtoht os now" look 
oaoln. (And your draporlos oro cloonod without ovon tsddnf thorn

VITAMINS-MINERALS 

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

WINDMILL NUTRITIONS

STEAMATIC-
the totsl clean!

CAUCO UKTPO R PR IIIN -H O M IISTIM An |

563-2363 I
Steomotic of the 

Permian Botin

Bstimotas WNI Oo <SI«on Friday, March 31. 
HcmiaOfflca

. . . . . . . J U t t B i s t i - . . . ; . . .

114 W. 2nd

2000 S.Oroaa
Shop lOto 6

P i n k i e ’s  A n n u a l

2
9

1
VI
A

KRAN/.I.A
Your chou*. of Hhcinffst, \ in Host-. 
Hurgundy. or Chahlis. \t>w ,1 litre si/c 
(101 <>.’•( ^

.sI’KCl.M I’HK 1 $ 3 . 2 9

siKt-r.Ri /a-,i.iJ-;R ,-;ih ’u \ r/>: K.vr/.
ProdiK-eci in (rt'rnuitu's famous Mosel 
Valiev . 2.'! o/.
Pinkie s .'^PKCl.M. PRICK

$ 2 . 3 9

.sIKiTRI .lOIl.WM.SBKRt '.KR RIKS|.I\(;
light, senu drv Rhein wine, ('.real 

value! 2.1 it/.
Pinkie s .SPKCl.M. P R i n  ^

$ 2 . 3 9

2
9

K O M  \I\K  CH AMP \C.\K 
.\n excellent value in California 
eham(iagne. I'xlra div . |vink or Cold 
Dm k I lf: h .
PinkieV -sPlCl \l. PRIi I C O

I ' O N T . W A  C.\M)I1).\. K R A S C M I  
\ voung. fresh, verv light wme. I’r.i 

dm eri near Rome. Iialv. 2 1 o/.
Pmkie's Sl’K C I\ l .  PRICK

$ 2 . i y

CII A I K \ r  H \C r RRION, I ' lT l  
1-inesi Red t .raves of Kranee, a great 
V U lla g e  V ear. 21 o/
Puikie's s P IC l  \I, I’RK I-

„kiesM’K c iM . i ’R i t i $ 2 . 8 9  $ 2 . 1 9  $ 2 4 . 9 5

V f c s t h a l o f  c x t r a o r d i i i a r >  v t i i i c s  

a t  p r i c e s  > o u  e x p e c t  t o  p a >  t o r

the o rd inary
• I I I I  1 '.Ml I ames.i I lejliw ,i\

West Ie v .is ' N o  1 W ine M ereh.inl
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State Auditor McNIel declares:

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
The Governor’s Office ct 
M igrant Affairs was a 
slipshod operation before it 
was shaken up in January, 
and it has too few employees, 
State Auditor George McNiel 
says.

McNiel's long-awaited

GOMA funds handled sloppily
audit of GOMA, requested by 
Gov. Doiph Briscoe, was 
issued T u e ^ y  afternoon.

Briscoe said numerous 
problems mentioned by 
McNiel have been corrected.

McNiel said he found;
—Dismissal of three- 

fourths of GOMA’s 41

Hunt named coordinator 
for Jim Baum in Tayior

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Abilene, 
former president of Howard 
College, has been named as 
the Tavlor County coor
dinator for the Jim  Baum for 
Congreu campaign. Dr. 
Hunt’s fa ther was the 
founder and first president of 
McMurry College.

In making the an
nouncement, Judge Lee 
Porter of Big Spring, Baum’s 
campaign chairman, said, 
“We are fortunate to have a 
man of Dr. Hunt’s ability and 
qualifications supporting 
Jim in his campaign and are 
pleased to have him lend his 
efforts to our endeavor.”

Dr. Hunt is a graduate of 
McMurry College, where he 
also obtained Ms Bachelor of 
Science degree. His Master 
of Arts d a | ^  was received 
from Southern Methodist 
University, his Doctor of 
Philosophy depee  from the 
University of Texas and In 
19M, McMurry conferred 
upon him a Doctor of Laws 
I ^ r e e .

WMIe a resident of Big 
Spring, Dr. Hunt was a 
director of the Chamber of 
Conuneroe, vice-chairman 
of the Master Plan Com
mittee for the City (rf Big 
Spring a post president and 
m ember of the local 
Salvation Armv Board of 
Directors, active in the 
United Fund, as wMl 'bs 
participating in other dvic 
efforts. Dr. Hunt is a 
member of St. Paul 
Methodist Church, where he 
serves on the acbnlnistraUve 
board. He also is a former 
District lay leader.

‘Mdden employees,” who 
were paid with federal 
manpower money by 
Counterpoint Systenu, Inc., 
left the agency only with IS 
people.

“Ilie  main concern we 
have . . .  is whether 18 em
ployees will be enough to 
effectively administer the 
GOMA program . The 
problem is not only to do 
what formeriy was done by 
50 people, but in important 
areas to do it b e tte r ,” 
McNiel wrote.

Briscoe said acting GOMA 
director Rafael Qidntanilla 
had asked for five more

people, and “ if the request 
can be supported by the 
present GOMA b u d g ^  the 
a u th o riu tio n  should be 
made.”

—GOMA would endorse 
refund checks from sub
contractors and transfer 
them to other subcontractme 
instead of following the 
normal p ractice  of 
depositing them in the 
treasury and writing new 
checks.

Briscoe said the practice 
has been abolished.

$141,748 contract to provide 
Mgber education for young 
m im nts.

Flores did not sign the 
contract, but GOMA director 
Rogelio P eres “ was 
responsible to Mm, so be was 
in that chain of decision
m aking,”  said GOMA 
executive Domingo Lopez.

“ in a d e q u a te  a n d  
unreliabl^” shot through 
with dim licate en tries, 
misdassifleation of income 
and expenditures and 
missing posting dates.

Briscoe said “an organized 
a” is beingstem”

DR.W.A. I 
HUNT

Smedley could 
be sent here

—GOMA advanced money 
to most subcontractors on 
the basis of “letters of 
authorization” rather than 
by contract

Perez has been suspended 
without pay since be took the 
Fifth Amoidment during a 
Harlingen court of inquiry 
into manpower problems 
three months ago.

—WMie the agency had 
valid internal controls over 
the awarding of manpower 
grants, “These were from 
time to time overriden on the 
instructions of GOMA 
management”

—Accounting records were

In accepting the position of 
Taylor County Coordinator 
for Baum, Dr. Hunt stated, 
“My long association with 
Jim Baum gave me insight 
into his qualifications for the 
post he is seeking. . .tha t of 
United States Congressnun 
representing the I7th 
D istric t He is deeply 
committed to ftirtherlng the 
aims and goals of public 
education, both as a j^rent 
with four children in public 
schools, as a concerned 
citizen and as a taxpayer. 
During my tenureat Howard 
College, I called igMxi Jim 
noany times for assistance in 
projects ranging from 
promoting studm t activities 
to passing bond elections for 
the growUi and development 
of our institution.

“He is a man of his word 
. . .  he is a man who gets 
things done . . .  a man of 
strong convictions which he 
carries out. He has been my 
friend for nuny years, but he 
has been a friend of 
education a lot longer. I am 
honored to lend my support 
to the campaiffl of a man in 
whom I stron^y believe. . . 
Jim Baum.”

BAIRD — Jam es P. 
Smedley, 86, jailed for a claw 
hammer attack on 42nd 
District Judge Don Lane 
here last w ^ ,  has been 
hospitalized in Abilene after 
going on a five<lay hunger 
strike.

Smedley had been judged 
in lieu of $6,000 bond. He was 
adm itted to Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene 
late Monday.

Callahan County Attorney 
Donald Wilson said that 
papers ordering Smedley to 
Big Spring State Hos^tal 
had b m  filled out and will 
be signed by Justice of Peace 
Bobby Curtis when the 
Abilene hospital releases 
Smedley.

’The auditor said this could 
cause subcontractorg to 
spend money “ in an 
ticipation of grant funds 
wMch might not be for
thcoming.”

Briscoe said it now takes 
concurrence by the acting

Employees’ pay
boost will be

\
discussed

HsMVwrerwcrWMM
ttrrnmtmPtmrn

HVOHESfHW AL ' .
D18PBN 8ARY

OnedavEmargancy
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•MS-erass

Dr.'J. Okie Ellgan.JO J>.
ncMH|pQMi*wmM
iaveyowglaasi
bgrdksai^yeac

aMAMala'

$5,000 REWARD
For Iwlomiolloii loading to tho orroot and 
conviction of any poreon or poraonc atortlng 
olkoonW oll SondcoUnlt Icon tod on tho T J .  
Oood looi o, ¥foll No. 8 In Bordon County, 
Tonoa.

Pool Well Servicing Company

• 1 M 7 a - 2 * 3 1

or

W.D. Vickers— Texas Ranger

Scurry County Courtfwuaa

Briscoe said GOMA now
operates only on the basis of 
signeddgned contracts.

—GOMA officials illegally 
lent property such as electric 
typewriters and calculators 
to four subcdhtractors.

Briscoe said almost all the 
furniture and equipment had 
been recovered or accounted 
for.

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma City Council will 
hold its regular meeting 7:30 
p.m. Thursday In City Hall.

A total of seven items 
make up the agenda.

’They include:
—A discussion with Wayne 

Bristow representing the 
Southwest Computer Ser
vice.

Judge Lane escaped injury 
in the hammer indoent.

Southwest Texas Junior 
College in Uvalde received a 
loan of $6,829 worth of 
equipment, McNiel said, 
more than any other con
tractor.

—A report from the police 
department.

—Appointment of a Board 
of Equalization.

—Discussion of a raise for 
employees.

wMch occurred last ’Thurs
day.

Wilson said that Smedley 
apparently became upset 
b ^ u s e  he believed Judge 
Lane had something to do 
with Mm losing his driver’s 
license.

Rudy Flores, an ad
ministrative assistant to the 
governor until he joined the 
campaign staff in January, 
is a member of the junior 
college’s board of trustees 
and is running for re- 
election.

—Appointment of a cer
tified public accountant .to 
audit books for the fiscal 
year ending Friday.

—Discussion of a 
resolution to subm it an 
application for Small Cities 
Program funds.

5 candidates 
attend forum

Southwest Texas Junior 
College currently holds a

—Discussion with Mrs. 
Hervol and Mrs. Thompson 
regarding a dog problem.

School elections okayed 
for Hereford, Midland

DALLAS (AP) — A three-
j u ^ l} federal panel, deciding 
hot to grant an injunction on 
“the eve of the election,” has 
agreed to allow the Hereford 
and Midland school districis 
to hold school board elec
tions Saturday, as
scheduled.

’The federal government 
had claimed the methods of 
electing school board 
members might be
dkKrimlnatory and asked 
the court to delay the elec
tions.

Jerem y Schwartz, an 
attorney with the dvil rights 
division of the Justice  
Department, said ’Tuesday 
that the judges decided not to 
grant an irOutKtion on “the 
eve of the elwtion.”

However, the ’Trinity and 
( ^ p e l  Hill Independent

school districts agreed to a 
consent order delaying 
school board elections in 
thoee districts.

Midland and Hereford 
school districts changed 
methods of Meeting school 
board members prior to 1975 
vMwn provisions of the voting 
rights act made it necessary 
to get Justice Department 
approval for any such 
change.

Sciwartz said the law is 
retroactive to Nov. 1, 1972, 
but the two districts argue 
that provision is un
constitutional because it 
amounts to an after-the-fact 
restriction.

The federal government 
has challenged Hereford’s 
change on grounds It could 
dilute minority voting 
strength.

s M i^  ^ t i i r t  cai 
Burt Harris, Paul

More than 80 interested 
citizens were on hand at 
Howard College STudent 
Union Building Tuesday 
night to ask questions of 
several candidates for City 
and School District offices.

The Forum  was 
moderated by the KBST 
news director, Carl 
McMlllen, and Involved 

candidatas 
Spence, 

and Charles Beil; and d ty  
council candidates F rank ' 
Martinez^jind Bill Henkel. 
’Die other candidates had 
be«i invited but had con
flicting schedules.

’The forum was sponsored 
by the Governmental Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Carol Hunter, 
chairman.

Bill Albright, executive 
vice president of the 
chamber, said that an Open 
Forum for Congressional 
candidates is planned for 
April 16,4 p.m., following the 
opening of the Big Spring 
Airport. Additional open 
forunu will be held for 
county and state candidates 
April 25 and 27. Details will 
be announced later.

Dimensional stancJarijs 
change at post office
w ithin the next few 

months, the Postal Service 
will begin enforcing new 
dimensional standards for 
first-class mail which weighs 
leas than one ounce and for 
slagla ploos third alasa mag . 
weigMag twe ounces or lass.

S ^ e tim e  after April 15, 
the all “non-standard” size 
mail will be subject to a 
surcharge.

“Handling of mail is the 
reason for enforcing the 
standards — wMch actually 
came into effect July 6,1976 
— with a surcharge,” said 
Big Spring Postm aster 
Frank Hardesty.

“Odd shapes — including 
letters in non-standard size 
envelopes, aixl the cute little 
cut-outs that are sent as 
birth  announcem ents or 
party invitations — are 
k ick ^  out of the sorting 
machines,” said John Gee, 
Big Spring Postal Super
intendent. “ We have to 
handle and sort them

■®'̂
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Comment from capital

^Secret ballot sou
AUSTIN — Elections in 

1978 will be hy secret ballot, 
but there is an important one 
coming up next year that 
probably won’t be decided 
that way. It’s for speaker of 
the Texas House or 
repiesentative.

The speaker wields a lot of 
power aloag with his gavel in 
this state. Most p e o ^  who 
want to be e ffe^v e  in or 
with the legislature try to 
stay on his good side.

With that point in mind. 
Rep. Buddy Temple, D- 
DiboU, is calling for a secret 
ballot for electing the 
speaker next year. He says 
that way the House members 
can vote without worrying 
about hurting  anyone’s 
feelinp.

’re s a le ’s position is not 
purely philoaophical. He 
wants to be elected speaker 
in 1978 and undoubted^ 
thinks a secret ballot wiU 
help Mm

Speaker Bill; 
doesn’t like the 
a secret ballot or of Temple 
becoming speaker. He wants 
an unprecedented th ird  
consecutive term.

Clayton doesn’t come right 
out and say he’s against a 
secret ballot He says the 
decision will be up to the 
House next January and the 
method of voting^won’t affect 
the outconoe. But his im
partiality M quesUonable. 

’Temple sent a letter to

hasn’t been mudi response 
from the membership so far.

Clayton says he’s heard 
responses all nemtive. 
“We’ve had a number of 
letters from members,” the 
speaker said early this week. 
“We have not had one single 
nnember desiring to go back 
to a secret ballot."

Secret ballots in the past 
prevented people back hisne 
from knowing how their 
re p re se n ta tiv e  voted , 
C l^ o n  said.

Tm  Kwaker now claims 
120 pleqfw lor reflection, 
saying this only counts 
d is t r i^  where he feels a 
certainty that the person

pledging will be elected to 
the House. It takes 76 votes 
to win.

Jobe puts the number 
pledged to Temple at about 
55. ()f course, he’s hoping to 
improve that by January.

There a re  150 House 
members, so either one side 
is over-counting or some of 
those counted are over-

A House race in southeast 
’Texas has produced some 
Interesting headlines.

’The Beaumont Enteipriae 
recently pronounded inuu^e 
type: “Adams Endorses 
Yawn.”

iiv Clayton Senate and UN ignore acts
S? WASHINOTON (AP) — It dedaraUons, seem 11

Clayton on March 17 calling 
for a secret ballot and
mailed copies to all House 
members. Clark Jobe of the 
Timple canopaignsays there

has been II years since two 
human rights resolutions 
were introduced in the 
United Nations, a year since 
President Carter endorsed 
them and six months since 
he signed them.

But the U.S. Senate has 
taken no action on the 
documenta, which a re  
equivalent to treaties. And 
fewer than one third of the 
U.N. members have ap
proved them.

On the surface the 
resohitioas, Uke Carter’s 
own hum an rights

like a
simple matter.

One obliges parties to 
ensure freedom of ex
p r e s s io n ,  c o n s c ie n c e , 
emigration and association; 
freedom firom torture or 
alavary; and the right to life, 
liberty and secirity. Forty- 
tMree countries have ap
proved iL

The other calls for 
guarantees of social 
security, the right to work 
and to form trade unions; 
and assurances of an 
adequate standard of living, 
education and participation 
in cultural life.

It wasn’t an anatomical 
comment. It headlined a 
story about former Rep. 
Herman Adams of Silsbw 
backing his form er 
legislative aide, Wesley 
Yawn, as his replacement 

* W *
Col. Wilson E. Speir, 

d irector of the Texas 
D epartm ent of Public 
Safety, wants the legislature 
to ban radar detectors — 
popularly called “ fuzz < 
busters.”

a tin g  similar laws passed 
in other states, S | ^  is 
making speeches suggesting 
’Texaslolww this leadT

“We believe an outlawing 
of radar detectors will assist 
in enfwcement of the law, 
and at the same time raise 
the morale of police who 
miBt enforce it,” he is ' 
saying

’The Texas Insurance 
Indudry is worried about the 
effect of a legislative action 
last year.

A large  num ber of 
motorcyclists are ignoring 
wamingi and baring their 
heads since the state law 
r e q u ir in g  p r o te c t ix e  
headgear was dvown ou t

A recent news release 
fro m  S o u th w e s te rn  
In su ra n c e  In fo rm aio n  
Services, Inc., urged diat the 
law be reinstated next year, 
tt says the death rata for 
motorcyclists wiO continue

manually, which means a 
difference between 60 pieces 
per minute with the 
machine, or 25 per minute 
absolute top figure for 
manual sorting.” I
, A.minimum mailing size of >( {ki., 

three inches by four and one- 
half inches will be enforced 
through Nov. 30, 1978, to be 
replaced by a three and one- 
half inches by five inches 
minimum on that date. Mail 
smaller than those standard 
sizes will be surcharged.

Maximum standard sizes 
are six and one-ei^th inchee 
in h e i ^ ,  and aeven and 
one-hafi inches in length. In 
all cases, the length mvided 
by the height of aU first-class 
mail w e irin g  one ounce or 
less, and single-piece third- 
class mail weighing two 
ounces or less, must be 
between 1.3 and 2.5.

Maximum thickness is 
one-fourth of an inch.

Postal customers are  also 
reminded of the revised 
packaging regulations and 
new guidelines that became 
effective March 9,1978.

Packages which have 
p rev iously  e x p rie n c e d  
relatively high damage rates 
are  the ones Postal 
authorities hope to catch 
before they are moiled. 
Packages not properly 
p a c k a ^  with not be in
surable.

Stepping into this 
Noturolizer feels 

like coming home to 
cozy comfort. Our rope 

w edge features snug-fitting 
elosticized bonds and cushioned 

insoles to double your doily wearing. 
Simply slip it on for oil your casual 

times ond...you're offi In bone, 
block or multi. $ 20 .

NATURAUZER.

BAKNES WFELLETIER
118  lo s t  Third

an m ward trend unless the 
legislature takes action or
the public ehowa ex tra  
caution around motor- 
cydista.

Shop 9:30 to 5 :X

lOr nants
and Children

Blanket-Blanket <3uilt — Reg. 10.(X)and 11.(X)......................................... So lo  6 .W

Comforter-Tip Quilt — Reg. *14.00................................................................Sb Io 9.33

Comforter-Tip Quilt — Reg. 24.00............................................................... Solo 15.99

Tote Bog— Reg. 6 .00 .............................................................. . S lit  4.35

34 Dresses— Sizes 3 to 14 — Vol. to 30.00............................................... S ilt  50% tff

214Mnln _________________
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1 D a n n y  R e a g a n

A little respect, please

To err is human, to give away games Steerish

IHo^nTlot of years, but the Southwest Conference has 
finally frown out of its short pants stage in basketball in 
the eyfv ol the rest of the nation.

Tbs'l/nghom s’ championship finish in the NTT and the 
Razorbacks’ third place finish in the NCAA has opened a 
few Atlantic Coast Conference and Pac 8 eyes In the 
collegiate basketball viewing chambers.

Recognition, respect and myriad pals on the back won’t 
be immediate, mind you. Look how long It took for the 
SWe gridders to be acknowledged, despite the fact that 
Darrell Royal was doing an impression of Tom Landry on 
the college level.

In 1967 and ’68, Houston (an independent then) finished 
third and fourth in the NCAA tourney. Arkansas had 
finished third and fourth in 1945 and ’41, respectively; 
Texas ended in the third slot in 1943 and ’47; and Baylor 
and SMU had fourths in 1960 and ’56.

Other than that, the only other time an SWC team made 
it to the final four was Baylor’s second place finish to 
Kentucky (under Adolph Rupp a t the time) in 1948.

Counting the Hoggies visit this year (and not counting 
the two Houston showings, that’s only eight of the 160 top 
four spots in the 40-year history of the championship.

Considerii^ talent, Arkansas may not repeat next 
season, but Texas might. Since they both now have a one- 
year tradition started, the odds are  a t least in their favor.

Speaking of tradition, or more precisely, records, here’s 
two from the NCAA Championship tourney that will 
probably hold for a long time. Most points scored by an 
individual in a game; 61, Austin C!arr, Notre Dame (112) 
vs. Ohio U. (82), March 7,1970; and Most Cham|rionships 
won; UCLA under John Wooden, 10 out of 12 between 1964 
and 1975.

TEEN-AGERS ARISE!
A1 Valdes came in my office Monday afternoon like four 

different people. He was upset, sad, angry and perplexed 
over the seemingly rampant apathy that has hit the Big 
Spring Teenage League picture.

Valdes, who has been president of the league long since 
his son grew out of the age requirement, is hoping that 
there arestill a number of parents whose sons wish to play 
baseball, and who will be willing to give their time and 
talents towards helping the organization.

Anyone who has even the slightest interest in the league, 
should be in attendance at the Big Spring Educational 
F.C.U. Building, 1110 Benton, 7 o’clrck ton i^t.

That meeting will prot>ably decide the future of Teenage 
Baseball in (or out) ^  Big Spring

REMARKABILITIE8
“Everybody wants to renegotiate these days. I was 

* always taught, you m akes bad deal, you make the best of 
it, live with it. You buy a stock it goes down, you can’t 
phone your broker and say, hey, I want to do it over again. 
Ididn’texpectittogodown.’’— DICK YOUNG.

“I can’t believe all these baseball players. If everyone 
of them was paid what he thought he was worth, they'd all 
have to get bodyguards.’’ — FAVE SPOTTER, on big 
league b ^ s ’ greed for the big bucks.

“ If the NCAA wants to get rid of independents and drive 
us all into confereiKes, why don’t they come rigbt out and 
say so?” — GENE SMITHSON, (fosch of Illinois State’s 
24-3 team this year snubbed by the NCAA tournament 
committee.

A lle n  leaves A ’s, 
R e d s b e a V ^ u m s

“Someone must know lea'll still a i r . ”  ^
With those words, disilfosioned tMoi Allen left the camp 

of the Oakland A’s, his controversial, phlegmatic 15-year 
major league careerapparently ended.

If any team thinks that Allen still can play, it will have 
to base its judgment on past performances. The con
troversial first baseman never had a chance to prove his 
worth in spring training this year. He did not bat in any of 
Oakland's exhibition games before the A’s placed him on 
waivers Tuesday for the purpose of giving him his un
conditional rdease.

Before departing, the 36-year-old Allen said, “TheGood 
Lord will provide. I'm  going to go home and hope for 
somoenetocall”

Allen has played with five teams, and his 351 home runs 
were the thinl highest total among active players. He also 
won the American League’s Most Valuable Player Award 
with the Chicago White Sox in 1972.

Two-run homers by Dan Driessen and Dave Concepcion 
and a soio shot by George Foster powered Cincinnati to a 
5-2 victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. The Seattle 
Mariners whipped the Cslifornta Angels 8-0 behind the 
two-hit pitching of Dick Pole. Enrique Romo and John 
Montague.

Roger Erickson and Dave Johnson collaborated on a 
sixhitter and Craig Kusick drove in the only run as tlw 
Minnesota Twins iMnked the Montreal Expos 1-0. A split 
squad of Pittsburgh Pirates got fivehit pitching from Kent 
Tekulve and Elias Sosa phis a home run from Fernando 
Gonalez to e ^  the Chicago White Sox 1-0.

The rest of the Pirates’ team suffered a 12-3 loss to 
Toronto as Roy Howell led the Blue Jays with four hits. 
Jerry Koosman hurled seven scoreless inninn and Lee 
Mazzilli and Ken Henderson rapped homers, leading the 
New YoikMets to a 7-4 triumph over S t Louis.

The Baltimore Orioles downed the Philadelphia Phillies 
4-2, with Mike Flanagan allowing only one run and five 
hits in seven innings. Larry Herndon’s three RBI helped 
the San Francisco Giants top the Chicago Cubs 5-4.

Fred Kendall’s tiree-run triple highlighted a five-run 
first inning that carried the Cleveland Indians to an 8-4 
decision over Oakland. Early home runs by Dave Win
field, Oscar Gamble and George Hendridi, plus run
scoring singles in the 10th inning by Derrel Thomas and 
Bob Davis, lifted San Diego to a 5-3 decision over the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

The Detroit Tigers defeated the Boston Red Sox 5-4 on 
Lou Whitaker’s run-scoring single in the 11th inning.

Two games were rained out — Houston against Atlanta 
and Kansas Gty against the New York Yankees.

AA U funded?
NEW YORK (AP) — Full-time national coaches, sub

sidized athletes and paid leaves of absence to compete m 
intemationBl sports competitions. It sounds like a model 
for sports programs in Russia or East Germany, but 
actually it could be the wave of the future for amateur 
athletics in the United States.

A first step was taken in that direction Tuesday with the 
announcement of a grant to finance a national wrestling 
coach and staff.

Sun Co. of Radnor, Pa., will present an initial check for 
175,000 to the AAU thta weekend a t the World Cup 
Wrestling tournament a t Toledo, Ohio. A total of $225,000 
has been pledged by Sun to pay the coach and his staff for 
three years.

The coach and his staff will be selected by the national 
AAU wrestling committee, hopefully by this summer.

“I see this development as a breakthrough in our 
handing of Olympic sports in the United States,’’ said 
Joaeph Scalzo, immediate past president of the AAU and 
its national industrial chairman. ‘T m  convinced that 
wresUing will improve almoat overnight’’ from having a 
coach.

By DANNY REAGANMwnaaMM'
‘This is the third game in 

a row we’ve given away,’’ 
ex|dained Steer Head Coach 
Tommy Collins following his 
chargers’ 3-2 district loss to 
Permian Tuesday afternoon.

“I’m pretty disgusted with 
dur defense," he added. “ I 
knew at the first of the 
season we weren’t going to 
be a hitting ballclub (the 
locals have gathered only 12 
Mts in three league games).

If the wrestling coach program proves successful,
orship will be sou;..................

panies for national coaches in other (

but I thought we’d be a much 
better defensive club, 
especially up the middle. "

With a w M  Mowing out of 
the south that portended a 
busy day for leftf ielders, the 
Steers held district leader 
Permian scoreless until the 
sixth inning, when a total of 
seven errors finally caught 
up with them.

Tony Jacobo, who was 
c red it^  with the loss, had 
his curve ball working early 
in the game, but got behind

the Mojo sticks in the sixth, 
when Collins brought in 
Charlie Vernon as relief. 
Larry Smith was slated to 
start a ^ in s t  PHS, but a bout 
of tonsilitis kept him out of 
the game.

Regular starting  first 
sacker Johnny Mize was also 
out with a sprained ankle, 
and Collins indicated that 
both would not play in 
Thursday’s game against Ft. 
Stockton, and that they were 
“doubtful” for Satiiitlay’s

game with Midland Lee.
Mize is the team’s leading 

hitter (.428) in district, and 
Smith is the second-leading 
stick with men on base.

Before the game, Permian 
veteran coach Gene 
McCanliss indicated that his 
club was undefeated in 
league play because of a 
recent elimination of errors 
and a “pretty good” defense 
that had turned four double 
plays in the two prior games 
before Tuesday.

It was timely hits by Mojo 
and a breakdown on defense 
by the Steers, however, 
which led to the Permian 
success Tuesday. The locals 
committed three errors in 
the first inning, and only 
escaped a bases-loaded 
situation then with a heads- 
up double play.

David Manley broke the 
ice in the third frame when 
he scored on a dropped fly by 
the PHS second baseman. 
Permian conunitted two of 
its three errors in that in
ning. The Steers scored their 
only other run in the fifth 
inning when Tony Mann led 
off with a solo round-tripper.

Mike Gomez, Tony Rubio 
and Kevin McLaughlin 
garnered the only other hits, 
all singles, for the Steers.

Permian took control of 
the game in the sixth inning, 
and scored two runs on two 
hits and two errors to knot 
the score. A slicing pop-up 
with just enough steam on it 
by Permian’s Tony Nor- 
tneutt fell to the dust harm
less, just a horsehair 
outside of the first base line, 
preventing Mojo from 
scoring two more runs in 
that frame.

Permian Coach McCanliss 
offered the most excitement 
of the day when he 
gesticulated and argued with 
the umpire about the barely 
foul ball. The discussion was 
meaningless, however, as 
PHS came back the very 
next inning and sewed up the 
game with another run Mf of 
another Steer error and an 
RBIingdoub.e.

The Steers host Ft. 
Stockton Thursday in a non

conference encounter, with 
either Ricky Myers or Ricky 
Torres hurling from the 
mound. The locals, now 0-3 in 
district and 7-8 on the year, 
travel to Midland Lee 
Saturday in their next league 
game.
Permian

Lovara dh 
Siiamora p 
Fields 2b 
Hix3b 
Vines ss 
L ip h tfo o t  
Herrin c 
Vickers cf 
Chez rf 
Northeutt If 

Tefal
•If Sprint
Manley cf 
McLauthlin ss 
AAann c 
Vernon If 
Myers 3b 
Gomez dh 
Henry rf 
Brown 1b 
Rubio 2b 
Jacobo p 

Total 
Permian 
Big Spring

ab r li M
3 0 10  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 

4 1 10

000 002 1 -3  7 3
001 010 0— 2 4 7

E —  B$: AAcLaughlin (4)« Jacobo, 
Brown, Vernon; Per; Fields, Light 
foot, Northeutt. DP —  BS; Rubio >> 
McLauglln Brown. L O B —  BS; 0; Per. 
10.2B —  Per; Northeutt. Lightfoot. HR 
—  BS: Mann SB —  BS: Manley. 
Myers, Evans; Per: HIk.

Ip h r  er bb so
Tony Jacobo (L . 2 2)
5 4 2 0 0 3
Charlie Sizemore (W, 2 2)
7 4 2 1 2 5
Charlie Vernon 2 2 1 0 0 1

M A  standings
TEA M  Olst. tea.
Permian 3-0 0-0
Abilene 2 1 a-7
Cooper 2-1 73
Lee 21 125
Odessa 1 1 - 1  741
Midland 12 7*
San Angelo 0 2 1 7 7 1
Big Spring 0 3 7 0

TUESD AY'S RESULTS  
Permian 3, Big Spring 2; Abilene 12, 

Mtdland 4; Lee 4, Cooper 5; San 
Angelo 0, Odessa • (tie at end of 10 
innings)

TH UR SDA YSSCH EDULE
Ft. Stockton at Big Spring, Permian 

at Coooer
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE  

Abilene at Odessa, Big Sprir>g at 
Midland Lee. San Angelo at Midland 
High

‘I BEG TO DIFFER SIR’ —During sixth inning action of 
the Steers’ 3-2 loss to Permian Tuesday, umpire Rocky 
Vieira and 20-year veteran Panther coach Gene 
McC;anlias had this discission about a sliced fly into

Mr
( PMO ro BY DANNY VALDES)

right field that just barely hit outside the baseline. Mojo 
had already scored two runs in that inning to tie the 
score. TTk  Steers host Ft. Stockton Thursday in their 
next action, a non-conference bout in Steer Park

Big Spring 
Herald
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Giants have better pitchers than Reds in NL West
By fh« AtBpcidftd Prm »

The Cinciniuiti Reds went 
shopping for pitching help 
during the off-season and 
acquired a hard-throwing 

- hurler from the Oakland A’s 
w I m s  last name had four 
IHUifs knd begins with 0 .

However, thanks to 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, it’s Doug Bair 
rather than Vida Blue. And 
while the Reds were hoping 
to land a starting pitcher, 
Butr -wiD work-out'-of tho- 

‘WinpWf; .....

Wadkins looms 
at Greensboro
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — With most of the 

game’s great names taking a break before next week’s 
Masters, PGA champion Lanny Wadkins looms as the 
top attraction in a less-than-steliar field arrayed for 
the $240,000 Greater Greensboro Open Golf Tour
nament.

The event, sandwiched between the prestigious 
Heritage Classic and the famed Masters, has attracted 
one of the lighter lineups of the season.

In fact, for the first time in more than 40 years, Sam 
Snead is missing from the 144-man field that will start 
Thursday over the 6,984-yard, par-72 Forest Oaks 
Countnr Club course. The 66-year-old Snead, who won 
the first of eight Greensboro titles in the 1938 
inaugural, had to withdraw because of a sore foot.

Lon Hinkle, who has yet to win, is the only member of 
this year’s top 10 money-winners in the Greensboro 
field. Only five of the top 20 — Hinkle, Wadkins, Lou 
Graham, Howard Twitty and Andy North — are on 
hand

The sponsors may have wished for more, but some of 
the players are completely happy.

“That’s too bad I ’m sorry for the sponsors," 
comeback kid John Mahaffey said. “But for a player, 
it's beautifkil. There’s that many less to beat. The win 
counts and the $48,000 spends."

In addition to the big first prize, the winner also gets 
a spot in the Masters. Ih a t’s a particular lure for 
Mahaffey and Australian Graham Marsh, who tops a 
strong foreign field.

Other leading contenders include Hinkle, Graham, 
who has played very well in the last two weeks, and 
“o r  SarM” Orville Moody, who last week had his best 
showing in years.

Also drawing a lot of attention will be A1 (feiberger, 
who is making his Hrst start of the season, (feiberger, a 
former Greensboro champion and the only nuin ever to 
shoot 59 in a regular tour event, has been out of action 
all year in the aftermath of major surgery.

Bair had a 4-6 record and 
3.46 earned run average with 
Oakland after coming up 
from the minors. But the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who ran 
away with the National 

,1 sagna.W ast J>y, ta.gsm os 
over the Reds a  year ago’ 
after a blazing 22-4 start, 
also came up with bullpen 
help, signing free agent 
Terry Forster, 6-4 with 
Pittsburgh in 1977 but 
American League Fireman 
of the Year with the Chicago 
WhiteSoxin‘74.

After that incredible 22-4 
opening, the Dodgers were 
104 games in front of the 
pack and rookie Manager 
Tom Lasorda could almost 
begin charting his playoff 
pitching rotation. In fact, 
Lasorda, one of the world’s 
great optimists, may be 
planning ahead again right 
now.

“We did it before and we 
can do it again,” he says. 
“That is our motto for the 
1978 season. I feel the teams 
in the NL West are going to 
have to catch us.”

Back to power the offense 
are a quartet of 30-home run 
hitters, the first time in 
baseball history one team 
boasted four such sluggers. 
ITiey are first baseman 
Steve Garvey (33), right 
fielder Reggie Smith (32) 
and third baseman Ron O y  
and left fielder Dusty Baker 
(30 apiece). Cty also set a 
major league record by 
driving in 29 runs last April.

The rest of the attack is 
potent, too — catcher Steve 
Yeager (with veterans 
Johnny Oates and Jerry 
Grote behind him), second 
baseman Davey Lopes, 
shortstop Bill Russell and 
colter fielder Rick Monday.

Monday, plagued by back 
spasms for much of the 
season, hit only IS home runs 
after belting 32 in 1976 with 
the Chicago (?ub6.

The pitching staff includes 
starters Don Sutton, Tommy 
Johni Burt Hooton, Rick 
Rhoden and Doug Rau, with 
Forster, Charlie Hough and 
Mike German in the bullpen.

With Blue, plus John 
Montefusco, Ed Halicki, Bob 
Knepper, and Jim Barr, the 
Giants have strong pitching, 
backed up by relievers Gary 
Lavelle and Randy Moffitt. 
And don’t forget Lynn 
McGlothen.

But the catching (Marc 
Hill and Mike Sadek) is only 
average and slugging first 
baseman Willie McCovey is 
40 years old. In a porous 
infidd. Bill Madlock moves 
from third to second, 
Johnnie LeMaster takes over 
at short and Darrell Evans 
and Mike Ivie, neither a Cfold 
Glove threat, will compete at 
third. The outfield of Jack 
Clark, Larry Herndon, 
Randy Elliott and Terry 
Whitfield — maybe Evans, 
too — hasn’t scared anyone 
yet.

The San Diego Padres, 
unable to compete on the 
field, got the biggest spring 
headlines by firing Manager 
Alvin Dark and promoting 
pitching coach Roger Craig.

Hamburger king Ray 
Kroc, who owns the ballclub, 
shelled out $2.7 million for 
free-agent outfielder Oscar 
Gamble after adding relief 
ace Rollie Fingers and 
catcher Gene Tenace a year 
ago.

On paper the Padres are 
improve^ though. Gamble 
joins Dave Winfield and 
George Hendrick in a solid

Scalzo said, sponaorahip 
paniea for nauonal coaci . .
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ting
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MR. AND MRS. BOBBY D. MAXWELL

Maxwell named 
new course pro

Bobby D. Maxwell retuma to Big Spring in the position 
of Golf Profcssiorail a t Cfomanche Trail Golf Course ef
fective June 1.

Maxwell, most recently out of Abilene as an assistant, 
will take over duties as Golf Course Superintendent April 
1, as current pro Bobby Howell will continue as course 
professional until May 31, a t which time he will submit his 
resignation

Maxwell graduated from Big Spring High School in 1947, 
and he grew up working on various golf courses. Through 
high school, he helped his father in the management of 
Comanche Trail Goff (fourse here.

After a two-year stint with the army. Maxwell went on 
the PGA tour in 1966-57, but decided to pursue the career 
of course professional. His brother, Billy, had some 
success on the tour about that time, winning more than a 
half dozen titles.

Bobby Maxwell then spent time in New York, Dallas, 
San Angelo, Abilene and Fort Worth as Country a u b ^  
His latest full-time assignment was the Head Golf 
Professional’s job a t Squaw Creek Golf Club in Ft. Worth 
from 197(̂ 76.

Maxwell also attended SMU and NTSU on golf
scholarships before entering the Armv.

He is a native Abilene, is married and has one son.
Maxwell holds the course record at both the Muny Golf 

Course and Country Club. He’s fired a 80 both places.

outfield. Third basem an 
Derrel Thomas, late of the 
Giants, lends some ex
perience to an otherwise 
young infield of Gene 
Richards at first. Bill Almon 
at short and rookie Ossie 
Smith at short. At least that 
was Dark’s plan. Craig may 
move Almon back to short, 
where he did well as a rookie 
a year ago.

The pitching staff includes 
old folks Gaylord Perry (39) 
and Mickey Lolich (37), 
youngsters Bob Shirley (23), 
Bob Owchinko (23) and Dave 
Freisleben (22). The best of 
the lot, if he’s over his arm 
miseries, is Randy Jones, 
the 1976 Cy Young winner.

The Atlanta Braves are 
rebuilding from the bottom 
— where they finished — but 
starting at the top with a new 
skipper in Bobby Cox. The 
Braves have some punch in 
right fielder Jeff Burroughs, 
left fielder Gary M a ttf^ s  
and catcher Biff Pocoroba.

Prediction: 1, Cincinnati. 
2, Los Angeles. 3, San Diego. 
4, Houston. 5, San Francisco. 
6. Atlanta.

Meanwhile, the Reds not 
only saw their string of two 
consecutive world cham
pionships come to an end, 
they didn’t even win their 
division, an oversight which 
Manager Sparky Anderson 
plans to correct.

The m ajor reason for 
optimism is that Tom 
Seaver, acquired from the 
New York Mets last June, 
will be around all season. 
Seaver was 14-3 in a Cin
cinnati uniform — 21-6 
overall — and Anderson sees 
no reason he can’t win 25 
games... for openers.

If the rest of the pitching 
staff doesn’t exactly leave 
opposing hitters quaking in

their spikes, the Reds still 
have perhaps the best eight- 
man lineup in the game.

FARMLAMD

IMDUSTRIiS,
1!I

IN C 1

9 '/ i% ii
$100

Minimum
ilto

Investment
Write or Call: 

DAN WILKINS 
208 Perm U n Building

Bt« tprtmt, 
P k .lflS M T.lM I)

Edward 
D. Jones 
& Co,

Ntw
EicH^Afg. Inc.

Y «rk  StfeCli

CWv Staff Xlg
TtiH amtovncf maul i% aattlkar aa 
offtr to sail aar a tallcltatlaa •! 
aa aftar to E««y  m v  •( tftaoa 
•aewritiat. Tka afforlag ta aioEo 
aaly ky H»a grasgactlvos.

TENNIS CLASSES
Pickin-N-Grinnin

PIckIn-n-OrInnIn c la ssM  stortt

*  Tim s ., April 4th, lO a jn .

* Thurs., April 6th, StSO  p.m.

Ono Hour Foil of Instruction

and Proctico for 3 o n i y  e l m

* You must bo signod up by 
Sat. April 1st.

o Anyono wanting mora InfornMtIon or 
to start thair own class anothor day

Coll
Barry Stephens

Figure 7 ' Tennis Center
267-7777
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'1 OONY S££ m  I SHOULD PM FOR VOUR UitNDOdU 
JUST eecAusE you kicked O ^ is' drum ihrou3h it i*

I THAT SCRAMBLEO WORD OAME 
by Hanri Arnold ar\d Bob Laa

Unaorambla lhaaa tour Jumblaa, 
ona lanar to aach aquara, to torm 
tour ordinary iworda.
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NESTOL
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©AMBLERS ENJOY.

Now arranga tha drdad latMra to 
torm tha autpriaa rwtawar, aa aug- 
gattad by lha abova cartoon
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(Anawata tomorrow)
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B U T, SAW YER, WOLVES P O N T  
RESCUE M EN LOST IN THE WILDS.

EN  TH E  BLIZZAR P  1 /  
\P, 1 FOLLO W EP HER '  '  F

WHEN 
LET UR 
to  THF L 0 P 6 E ... SHE AMST 
HAVE LIVED TH ERE ONCE. 

AS SOA^EONE*S P E T. A

MEN 
FREEZIN 6 
TD ttEATH 
I M A C I N C
T H IN G S ,

1 SAWYER.

1 DIDN'T lA A A C IN E ^  
IT. THE WOLF SAVED 

. MV LIFE. >

y

r I knew it would
[̂ fall a pa rt the  m inute we i.

j t  paid for.'

'  I  o o n t  k n o w .'
WHY OONTTOU 
CALL /MB fN A 
COOPLBOF

OANT I  SEE ^ 
yOUTOMORADW 
n m rr-A fn m  
V O U R  C L A S S ?

T X 71CKBTS ARE 
SELLINB TOO SLOW. 
HOW CAN WB 
APVBRTISE THB 
RANCe T0NI6NT7

I

® cO O  ® 
'igSm

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOBECAST FOB THUB8DAY, MABCH SO, 1678

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha aarty morning ia your 
best time ao your arould be wiae to try and accomplish as 
much as possibla a t this tims. A now phut of action could 
bring much aucceaa in the days nhsnd.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 161 Daytime ia fine for meeting 
interesting peraonnlitiea and studying new outlaU. Don't 
ask for favors of anyone at this particular time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Be sure not to invest hM 
heavily in anything Uxlny. Your mate may not be in a 
good mood, but the plnneU are not favorable. Be patient.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna21| Show increaaed loyalty to 
associatea early in the day and gat fine raaponae. Avoid 
nm- who wants to make things difficult for you

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) If you handle 
routine tasks early in the day you'll have time for more 
impoitant duties later. Take needed health treatments.

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Handle important duties early 
oince the aspects are more difficult Inter in the day Take 
no chances with jtour reputation at this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Take no risks of any kind, 
whether at home ur at wurk. Use that smile more and 
avoid possible misunderatanding with others.

LIBRA iSept. ‘Z3 to Oct. 22| Morning is the beet time 
for correspondence and calling on the phone. Be sure not 
to overspend for recreation in the evening.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 2I| Handle monetary affaire 
early since later your thinking may be muddled. Avoid one 
who is detrimental to your best interests.

SACiITTARIllSINov 22tonec 211 Not a good day to 
attend group affairs, but if unavoidable, be careful and use 
caution. Kxpress happiness with loved one.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 to Jen. 201 You may think you 
have so much to do you want to throw in the sponge, but 
apply yourself and the tasks are soon behind you.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Feb. 191 Seek the cooperation 
of associates and then get busy and accomplish much. 
Avoid the social as much as you can now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be sure not to disturb 
anyone who has power over your monetary matters. Don’t 
take any chances with the law and avoid trouble.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be carefree and happy early in life but upon reaching 
maturity will have to grapple with the viciasitudes of life, 
ao direct education along troublashooting lines for best 
results. Don't neglect good spiritual training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of vniir life is largely up to YOU!
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rSpprts Digest
Oilers link with TSN

HOUSTON (AP) — The Houaton OUen amounced a 
multiyear agreement with the T e u a  SUte Network 
Tueaday that wiU expand the National FootfaaU League 
team'a radio network from aeven to aa many aa 70 
stationa.

Houston camp to San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Texaa (AP) — Houaton Oilen Coach 

Bum Phillipa aaya he la nearly certain the Oilera will 
move their aummer training headquartera to San 
Angelo.

Phillipa aaid l\ieaday in San Angelo that Oilera 
personnel still have pa^rw ork to finish with Angelo 
State University officials, “but we’reOB percent sure.”

The Oilers have conducted their preseason football 
drills at Nacogdoches the past two summers. In 
previous years, they were at Huntsville and Kerrville.

Phillips said the Oilers wanted to find a aummer 
camp with lower humidity than in East Texas.,

Japs to make Olympic togs
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP) — Scorekeepers, timers 

and other personnel a t the 1980 Winter Olympics in 
upstate New York may be wearing uniforms made in 
Japan.

Asics of Osaka, Japan, has tentatively agreed io 
provide 3,000 staff uniforms free in return for use the 
Olympics trademark and the publicity that goes along 
with being an official Olympics supplier.

The tentative agreement between the Lake Placid 
Olympic Organizing Conunittee and Asics has touched 
off a small furor among some American uniform 
manufacturers who contend American Arms should te  
given first priority.

However, Olympic organizers say American com
panies were given first priority and none showed any 
interest.

Shortstop experiment halted
COCOA, Fla. (AP) — Houston Astros Manager Bill 

Virdon has called a halt to the Great Slurtstop 
Experiment-end the announcement brought a sigh of 
relief from ̂ ird  baseman Enos Cabell.

Virdon announced Tuesday that Cabell, the Astros’ 
regular third baseman last year, would not play 
shortstop for the Astros this season, although the 
shortstopposition remains up for grabs.

Virdon said Art Howe will s tart the season a t second 
base and the shortstop battle will be waged among 
incumbent Roger Metzger, Julio (Gonzalez and 
newcomer Jimmy Sexton.

In other moves Tuesday, the Astros announced that 
former Detroit pitcher Vem Ruhl, put on unconditional 
waivers Monday ^  the Tigers, worked out with the 
Astros Class AAA Charleston team Tuesday.

Ruhl, 27, who had a 25-29 record in four seasons at 
Detroit, was expected to sign with the Charleston team 
when waivers expire Sunday.

The Astros also obtained outfielder-infielder Dave 
Augustine from the Pittsburgh Pirates in exchange for 
outfielder Jim Fuller.

Scorecard-
Baseball

Tea><ay*> Oeieeft
Torento PitHburgh ($$) 3 
Balfimored, Philadelphia 3 
Minnesota I. Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh ISS) 1, Chicago (A U  0 
New York < N U  7, $t touis 4 
CirtcMnatiS. Lot Angeles 3 
Segttiet. California 0 
San Francisco i ,  Chicago <N L ) 4 
Clevelandl, Ooklondd 
San Oiego S. Milwaukee 3.10 innings 
Kansas City vs. New York (A U ,  

ppd , rain
i Houstonvs. Atlanta, ppd.. rain 

Detroit S, boston 4 ,1 1 Innings. 
Wednesday's bames
boston vs Pittsburgh, at brodenton,

Fla
New York (N1 vs. Philadelphia, at 

Clearwater. Fla.
Montreal vs. Houston, at Cocoa, Fla. 
Detroit vs. Toronto at Ounodm, Fla. 
Minnesota vs New York (A ), at Fort 

Lauderdale. Fla
Chicago(A) vs KansasCity.atFort 

Myers. Fla.
Cincinnati vs Los Angeles, at Vero

beach, Fla
Teias vs. Atlanta, at West Palm 

beach. Fla.
Seattle vs Oakland, at Mesa, A rii 

Cleveland vs Son Francisco, at 
PhoeniK. Aril.
.  Chicago (N ) vs Milwaukee, at Sun 
City, Aril.

California vs. San Diego, at Palm 
Springs. Calif

Baltimore vs. St Louis, at 
St Petersburg, Fla 

Thursday's Oames 
Toronto vs Philadelphia at 

Clearwater.Fla.
Chicago (A ) vs. New York (A ) at 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Montrtol vs Minnesota at Orlando.

Fla
Kansas City vs. Texas at Pompano 

Beach. Fla.
Cincinnati vs St.Louis at St. 

Petersburg
Now York (N ) vs. boston at Winter 

Haven, Fla
Milwaukee vs SeattN at Tempe, 

Aril.
San Francisco vs. Cleveland at 

Tucson. A ril
San DIogo vs. California at Palm 

Springs. CalH
Atlanta vs. Baltimore at Miami. 
Pittsburgh vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla

burrtside, Ed Glynn, Jack Murphy and 
bob Sykes, pitchers; bruce Kimm, 
catcher; and Tom Brookens and 
Chuck Scrivener, Inflelders, to 
Evansville of the American 
Association. Sant Stove VIefhaus, 
pitcher, to Montgomery of the 
Southern Loogue. Placed FemartdD 
Arroyo, pitcher, on a 31-day disabied 
list Announced that Jock Morris, 
pitcher, and Bob Adams, catcher-first 
basontan, would be sent to Bvansviile 
and Dave Stegman, outfielder, would 
1M reassigned to a minor league team 
after spring training.

M ILW AUKBK  B B E W B U b - Sent 
Paul Mentor, inflelder. to Spokanrof 
the Pacific Coast League.

M IN NESO TA  TWINS— Obtained 
Jose Morales, catcher, -from the 
Montreal Expos. Sold Bob Gorinaki, 
outfielder , to Teiede of the inter 
nstionai League. Sent Greg Field, Jeff 
Holly, OovN May. Kevin Standfieid 
and John Sutton, pitchers, John 
Lonchar. catcher and Sam Perlouo 
and Dale Sodsrholm infieldars, to the 
minors for roossignmont.

NEW  YOBK Y A N K EES —  Sent 
Garry Smith, outfielder and Oil 
Patterson, pitcher, to their miner 
league complex for roossignmont.

O AKLAND A's-W alvod D kk Allen, 
first baseman, and Mark Williams, 
outfielder. Sant Mike Norris and Steve 
McCatty, pitchers, to their minor 
league complex to roossignmont. 
Signed Phil Huffman and John 
Johnson, pitchers.

National Lsagus
C IN C IN N A T I N E D S — Acquired

Dove Tomlin, pitcher, from the Texas 
Bangers. Sent Mike LaCoss, Mario 
Soto end Raul Ferreyra, pitchers, and 
Ed Armbrlster, outfielder, to their 
minor league complex for reassign

NBA

10
.SM 13 
S47 14 

.307 17

EASTERN CO NFERENCE  
ANontic Division

~  W L Pet. Ob
X Phil S3 31 .713 —
NYork 31 37 $07 IS
boston 30 43 . 411 33
BufSiO 34 41 3S1 MVk
NJrsy 33 S4 . 309 31W

Central Division
SJKtfon 44 30 .433 ^
Wash 40 34 .S41 4
Cleve 37 30 .493 9W
Atmta 34 40 .474 11
NOrIns 34 40 . 474 II
HouStn 3S SO 333 31W

W ESTERN CO NFERENCE  
Midwest Division 

Denver 43 31 .511 —
'M ilw  40 3S S33 3VS
Chego 37 40 . 401 TVS
Oetrt 3S 39 .473 •
KC 30 45 . 400 13^
Indiana 39 44 .307 14W

Pacific Division 
x Port S5 30 .733
Fhglx 45 30
Seatle 43 33
LA 41 34
GIdnSt 30 37

X clinched division title 
Tuesday's Dames 

Detroit 133, buffalo 110 
Cievoiand 113, Soattie 110 
Atlanta lOS, Los Angeles 104 
New York 104, Denver 103 
Golden State 100, San Antonio 

94
Kansas City 130, Chicago lOS 
boston 104, Portland 93 

Wednosday's Oamos 
buffalo at Philadelphia 
Soattie at Detroit 
Kansas City at Washington 
San Antonio at Indiana 
LOS Angeles at New Orleans 
Golden '  State at Houston 
Portland at Phoenix 
boston at Denver

Tburaday's Dadios 
San Antonio at Cleveland •i Washingten at New York 
Indiana at Mlfwaukae

Transactions
■ A tK IT M L L

N a tio n a l • a tk a tb a ll  
A t t e c la l lo n — Cam  m it t  lo n t r  
Lawrtnea O'brMn tvtpandaO Larry 
•rown. Oonvar Nuwatt coach, far ona 
aamo and llnad him tl.400. O'drian

rant xnidiaduard, far ana aama. 
M t I M L L  

Amarkao kaatoa
•ALT IMOWI  OXlOL l t-O o tla n ad 

dffehar. fa Xachaafar of

Hockey

X Mntrl
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L.A.
Pitts
Wash

Boston
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Trnt
aeve
C A M P B E L L

P atrick
NY ISl 
PMia
Atmta 
N Y Rng

x -C h eg o
Vanevr
ONO
SLOUiS

B lakely w ill stay  
at N o rth  T e x a s

DENTON, Texas (AP)-BUl Blakeley has deckled to 
stay at North Texas State and keep fighting to bring blg- 
tlmie basketball to the indepeodent school which is bidding 
for a membership to the Southwest Conference.

Blakeley turnKl down an attractive head basketball 
coaching offer Tuesday at Wycanlng to replace Don 
DeVoe, now the bead coach a t Tennessee.

“TSe real hang-up I have is Dallas...I love the area,” 
said Blakeley.

“ I have to admit that it was very flattering to be given 
■consideration a t Wyoming,” said Blakeley. 'T v e  always 
had a love affair with this university and I know that I'll 
remain happy coaching here. ”

Wyoming offered Blakeley a 941,5(X) yearly salary on a 
three-year contract, a car, and a big recruiting budget. 
Blakeley was making $32,000 a year a t North Texas but he 
was expected to get a ra ise.

Blakeley’s team ckib was 72-i this year and he has a 65- 
16 overall record a t North Texas state.

“Hie past few days have been hectic, but I’m very 
happy with my decision to renu in  a t North Texas,” said 
Blakeley. “ I luve an outstanding staff in Jim  Moffitt and 
Jinuny Gales. We have been extremely pleased with the 
progress of recruiting and it will get our undivided at
tention. With seven seniors on this team, we can certainly 
offer to recruits the opportunity for immediate playing 
time.”

Blakeley has faced problems of recognition for the 
Mean Green despite 20-victory seasons the last three 
years. Each year they have bMn ignored by the NCAA 
and National Invitational Tours ntent officials.

Also, NR5U has trouble with its scheduling. Few South
west Conference schools will schedule N T ^ , although 
Baylor and Houston h a i^ ly  defeated the Mean Green this 
last year.

“We can have a great basketball program some year at 
North Texas but we have to get everyone pulling 
together,” said Blakeley.

Hayden FVv, NTSU athletic director, said “Bill is a 
super giQT anda super coach. He has the same problem we 
face in our football program. We’ve just got to quit 
complaining and get so good nobody can ignore us. It’s a 
challenge and I know Bill loves a challenge.”

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Morch 29,1978 3-B

P e te  is  a  c a r  w ith o u t b ra k e s
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Pste Maravich aays be’a 
finiabed for the rest of the 
N a t i o n a l  - B a s k e t b a l l  
AaaocUtkn season, sidelined 
by an injured knee that 
leaves him “like a car 
without brakes.”

But New Orleans Jazz 
General M anager Lewis 
Schaffel and Vice President 
Barry Mandelaon were 
hoping their star guard 
mijUit aae action in one or 
two of the team’s remaining 
regular-season games.

“ It’s always a day-to-day 
proposition,” said Sclutffel.

” He will not play in 
tonight’s game against Los 
Angeles, and there’s a 
poasiblity he will not play the 
rest of the season,” said 
Mandelaon. “I would say 
there’s a strong poasiUlity 
be won’t play the rest of the 
seeson.”

In NBA statistics released 
Monday, San Antonio’s 
George Gervin passed

Maravich for the league 
scaring lead the “Pistol’’ 
held for almost two full 
seasons. However, Maravich 
was 46 paints shy of making 
the 1,400-point threshold for 
consideration for the league 
title.

'The all-star guard iitfured 
his knee while throwing a 
trick pass in s  Jan. 31 game 
against Buffalo. He returned 
to action March 21 and 
played In three u m e s  before 
his knee swelled up again.

Yoar vote slid support 
Appreciated

r

Ltw^ Huflix
Justice o7W  Peace 

Howard couaty 
“FalruesstoAfl 
loan to the Job”

PM. AB gqW fur by Lqurtt HuflMi, 
3911 Hemrnm  M., Big SgrMg, 
Tux.79?3>_________

(PH O TO  t Y  DANNY V ALD ES)

'OUCH! OUT!!’ — Big Spring catcher Tony Mann and 
Permian leftfielder Tony Northeutt collide at bonoe 
plate after Steer pitcher Tony Jacobo scooped up s 
bunt and relayed it to the local catcher in time to pick 
off the scoring attempt. The Steers dropped a 3-2 
decision to Mojo Tuesday a tS teer Park.

Warriors surprise duii Spurs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — Golden State Coach 
A1 Attles ought to patent his 
"George Gervin Foul 
Philosophy.” His Warriors 
worked it to perfection 
Tuesday night against the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association’s leading scorer.

Gervin was hit with three 
fouls early in the first period 
and sat out all but 23 minutes 
of the Warriors’ 106-94 rout of 
the Central Division-leading 
Spurs.

He finished with a mere 
eight points, 19 below his 
average.

“We were trying to do 
some things to get him 
(Gervin) early fouls,” said

Attles. “We asked Sonny 
(P arker) to constantly 
overplay and deny him the 
ball.

“We were trying to isolate 
(jervin," added Attles. “ I 
was the happiest guy in the 
building whm he left.” 

Meanwhile, Parker led the 
Warriors with 20 points, nine 
above his average. Rick 
Barry and Robert Parish 
each added 16.

Golden Stole held a 59-51 
halftime advantage before 
breaking the game open in 
the third period 

The ice-cold Spurs, who 
shot a paltry 37 percent for 
the game, scored only 17 
points in that period. The

Warriors, meanwhile, hit 26 
points and built leads that 
reached 21 points.

They led by as many as 28 
points in the final quarter.

“As soon as you take for 
granted you’ve got a playoff 
spot wrapped up, this 
teppens," said San Antonio 
Coach Doug Moe, whose 
team has qualified for a 
playoff berth.

CORRAL A 
SHIRT SHOP

Tk«"N«NM*tt"ftor*
WE WANT 

TO BE YOUR 
BOOT A JEAN 

PLACE
TM .|M rti

Im
In nw  MUaLMaN 

i r s a  S«Mm

$139,650 (BSt) 

W iST n X A S  FUTURin  

HIGHLIGHTS WEEKEND

Spead aa exciting racing weekend at Sunland Park. 
The p te s  open Friday evening for racing under the 
llUils at 7;M p.m. Racing continnes Saturday and 
Sunday with a 1:66 p.m. post time.

ftandsj'i aetton Is highlighted by the $139,65# (est) 
WEST TEXAS FUTURITY, one of this season’s richest 
races. Top Southwestern Quarter Horses compete in 
this 336 y u d  race.

Don’t  miss this weekend of unexcelled racing ex- 
citeaMut, atSnnInad Park.

Fortuna Prop»rXM me

SunlatHl
Juqi wUnulM  from BouMNourn El Pb90 
TMw Bu N baB Parb uMl gff 1-10 WbM.

H O USTO N  A STR O S— AcquIrtB  
Oavt AuguttMq. tnflqlBtf-ButfU IBtr, 
from tt»t Pittsburgh PlratM for Jim  
Fulior.eutfWder.

PH ILA D ELPH IA
P H ILLIES— Sont MMi4 WOllOCO •hd 
Chuck Knlffln. pitchoro. to thofr minor 
looguo complox for roeesigomeot.

P I T T S B U R G H  P I R A T E S —  
Acquirod Will McEnoftoy, pltchtr, 
from tho Montrool Expot for Tim  
Joim , pitchor. Sont Al Hollond. Ed 
Whitoon, Tom Walhor, and Oolo 
Borro. infloldtr. to Coiumbua of tho 
intomotlonol Loogut.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—  Woivod 
Lorry Diorkor, pitchor or$d Miko 
ArMtrton. outf Nldor.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Cut Dovo 
Robort* «nd Tom Voasoy. cotchort; 
Sttvt Muro ood Juon Elcholborgor, 
pitchort, ond Tuckor Athford, In-

world Mockoy Attocloflon
~  W L T  PH DP BA

WInpog 44 34 3 9S 399 34S
N Eng 40 30 4 S4 301 347
Houftn 30 31 4 00 343 370
QutOc 34 34 3 7S 319 334
Edm ntn 34 34 3 74 393 301
OhCl 33 34 3 47 347 300
BIrm 33 40 1 47 399 394
indpis 33 44 9 SI 339 310

TuooBay't Domot
Now Englond 7. Pinlond 3.

oxhibition
Edmonton 4, indlonopolii 3*

07
Ouoboc 4. CIncInnitI 4 
Houtton S« Wlnnlpof 3 
BIrmlnohom 7, SwoBon 4, ox-

htbltlon

MUiB Pmmgr, pNMier, n
IV9V

BOSTON REOIOX-YK— Wtivod Oihnv 
OoyW. IdCBhB b*4mon.

D E TR O IT TiD S R B -B 4ht

CIncInnitI a t  N tw  England 
T lw rsB ey 'i Doiwot 

Winnipog a t  ind ionapolit 
Edm onton a t  Houaton 

WALES CONPBRENCB  
N orrH  OlvIalOB

~  W L T  PH  DP DA  
93 9 10 130 331 14B 
30 30 13 73 334 341
39 31 14 73 334 339 
33 33 10 43 339 390 
13 40 13 39 171 303

DivlaloR
40 IS 11 107 111 194
42 19 17 101 r i  m  
40 34 10 90 3S7 313 
19 43 13 90 304 304 

C O N F E R E N C E  
DIvlaloR
44 14 14 103 310 194
43 19 11 97 301 109 
30 34 11 70 390 239

21 33 11 49 344149  
DIulalgR

39 37 10 74 311 104 
19 40 14 94 329 303 
17 10 30 94 330 301 
17 49 13 47 103 398 

linn 14 49 9 41 801 399
x c iinchod  Blvialon fitio  

TmaBoy*! E tP ioa 
Botton 4, W M iln flm  4* tl4 
O ttro lt 7, BwNtiO 0 
MinnaaotB 9, v a n c tu vor 4 
C olorido 4. PhlloB tlphl# 1 

Y**
4 t A tlonta

PittabuTBh a t  M ontria i 
M innaaott a t  CitvaipnB 
N Y Ilian  Bara gt N Y  Ri 

of OlkBBO 
Sf.LBvia

Laa AnBMta at Ootroit 
CitvaiafiB B9 BuNdH 

•I

You can
doit!

I i i n

W e a d ie r s lr q ip i i i g  
a n d c a n U d i i g a r o iL .  

doors and windows 
s lo p  e n d ] g y  le a k s .

In time, even tiny air 
CTacks can ad(d up to 
large heating and cool
ing losses. But sealing 
those enei^-robbing 
cracks isn't ̂  that hard. You 
can do it yourself with Texas Electric's free 
booklets on caulking and weatherstripping. 
They're part of a series we're offering to 
energy-conscious homeowners who want 
to make their homes energy efficient. Using 
basic tools and readily available materials, 
even unhandy people can caulk and weath
erstrip their own homes to keep energy 
costs down.

Other booklets in the series cover insulation, 
storm windows, ductwork,and general main
tenance. Just call us, or ask for the 
booklets on the com
ments section of your 
electric bill. See how ^
easy it is to make your IVlCS 
home energy efficient.

iMx KDome. rtioM tu usi

2
9

A

2
9

1 .1

N
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U a  U e  c w l a n d

■ f  A  1 T O  I

OfBcc. 2t*l Scarry C— TIW—

•■ B n  .

tS I*

i i l f  WITH u l  AKD g ih k rT M X fM C '
4 B a d i a M i  3  k o tk B . « M  f l r c f t o c *  i w o M l
M t r a  • t o n e *  f M c c d .

r m m A W  M s * e r  B R  44> U -4
caryHed ref air co rtra l b ea t e«r
w ia M JC E D  r f f H

»REPIIOObl3 b a *  la rge  M H a g a a i d ta ta g r ^  b a t*
wMd flaan  alee yard  fcaced carvart aad  ataraga

rM racaatnjM .
Birzgraaaaatbali

I S J
1  aw ittn o M  targe ted  ce rae r M  fcacad gaad laeailM  
ealytJ*. _____________ _iK u n i in o a U balb d ea  alee ta rg e t ceeeredpatia  are! 
laaMeagad yard ieaced «  Jd».
gAWP in tW O  radaecd la  U JM  I  b ed ro aa  aear

aeca a laa aMbHe baoM baabog.
fM ild in O A L  lata aaORBOC aad gCPRRY.
a a . « m . e l a « C V E R H g E n a ^ a r a l e r i

VA. I3M Deaa 3

CREAM r v r r  l  Badraaai 2 balb ratdled caRb 
EES m  beaatMbl carpal ra« air A  ceaUnal 

iteacadlcargartataragetMAW-

!

JR P F  A SUE BROWN -  BROKERS ~ M L S

CaaieGorrlaaa 2S3-2SU MartbaCabara 2»43»7 
LaRaeLavcIaca 2S3dtM LecHaaa 2n-Mlf
VlrghdaToraer 2S3-2IM O.T. Brcwalar CaoiBMrcia] 
SacBraara M7423* JafTBraara 8RA.GRJ

Silver HaHa
r fcWdn a  Mm m  iHrkif rm. Hnrnm
EMa«. T— t iHB j f W  f i .  tplH w —♦ f  t t m  W B lft lt  f—MI AM#iWICE.

F aat Feed Baalaeaa
•MtawM— t s e e e r e m w iir

2M3 Slaaebavea
a  a M ie n rr  a r s w  — m  • •¥ • ••  Miaim a iMiak uwonr «w»eaw 
NirwiaiMit BM I aam. acMair a w  •miar'i priai. Vm  wm aw

vâ a Ww^WrW ■ ■ ■ •• vBW w

IMS Eaal IMb
a *  Aara wwai'i a  •»««*  taw ■ <>•■ < mw aw  a n a  w r«aitc*a w  w j n . 
Bw w r «ai carry aaaar* wAl^att. C aB  eawa, aayawatc WM> wa I 
a a rw .w a  eaHae. A araarvay.

WII Raaaali
•raaa i at la n a e  canvaaec a w  c k a n a a g  t  ta rB . 1  aai M iw  trtL aaaB. 
Lrea- B w ay f b .. araawca » a a i  ta g  ea B iB  eataae artii. aaeL 
tcatrway Waat W aaWaVt Wf. ar aaaw  rVL AHatAae a a ra a rt .a B a w B t 
AWa la B w  aaaraaaat raaB  tar tiM .«gaw . U aaay  aaaraWaa.

vaa caan aWara ta tat BW tea ••« awayl tlLM aM tary aai I iBB., I

M l  H a M i g
■ bIfrim Iv MCE I  M nn. wME #m  Eef E' 4 friNr ate* yartf t

2iM West IMb ‘
TIM a^BMMt t  M ra i. Eat #■  IM  aafraa. AM N aaaMt la a  llWtt  la 
iMMif cart, ■ afap a EaaaWM Mraaia«e, aW iwaAer, laaaaa E a *  
ana Miw raf. air lar aa*v

2fN Braadway
tat ac laaatry Nytag feat M i 

arta t t a t  i rtin li. CaM i

•M HlfblaiM
^Ŵ Wr vpPMy rpS« S
W iHtat P w a t. Mt ta t. aaeaaar M B t V  M a M a t a w w y t a a e t t

NartbafCMy
#rac*aaa mmmtn Maiaf aaiaiia yaa arHaa yaaparcEaaaMMaiaiaiacaia 
M na. faw n Eaaaa. iarraiaia yaaraaM wHE Mata fraaa aMf taai 
Eraaaaa airt alt Each la aa|ay Nia ra ia iia f afaiatpEara fEla Mama Eai 
aNar. SRfraaiaaaaaaraaalaaiaatlaa.

IM2 Haatillaa
Vacaal ana M aMaaMii  ̂Eai I  Ear« .  ErIcE triai Eama aa MaaiiMaa. E 
ca rpat la Mv. rai. m 4 Ea«. MaaataE kM. aaE Eialat. MacA. yar#. Cava 
aeMa eaa caraaii OtMy IIMW .

4214 Mair
a«y ytarttN •  MMta. e r ip t t t  yt«r (tta BH  iw«l IWAW. le e rw ., 
»«.. ct rMW tIly ta tA a c Ite  BM .eA r. B t e g y e r *  a i t O v y .  I P B I .

U li  Caaary
atw im  a i i t t iB t  im M l ta iMt ctrta I kerw. kwiw. Laret Mvtaa r a  
kNctwatAB M iw  t a tB . Caraan aae Hw4. yara. Oaty t l l P I .

Ita

Hard lag StreetI tBcete tat—wiB I terB.
ISII K eatadiy  Way

Caraar Mr laraa t EEna. Eaaia« iHriaf, Elaiaa. taadaiM EMcEaa. 
tnaaE Aaarai CaacraH caWar.

Ml Weat IMb
•a e  trtcA kanta aa caraar tat ta VartkM. I  k irB .. klfckwi w*B i

Ikca rare, eatrtk. atr. eaBw ae ta M taB .
Recb Heoae Read

ttaaa Wae — wn at laaet t  acraa, taa c i i .  city water tmt alaciricity. 
n. cakcrata kark aaaa wMk H. taa,aB.

IM T  S t a d i a p
Ukcrawk yairr alyW wHk B it  t  kWra., Hatae n a.. B akie area. 4B  
kata OBy 111 B i .

1314 Mt. Veroea
A ayiai caa pay raaf. Mai yaar aiaaay laia NM Ea«»a. Larta Hv. ar
L a ^  kWcEaR. sEMrai. MiaM Mm  la avlra EaAraa«. f  l4rMI.

Gregg street
ear MW: katkwaaaaeraee. Taka aeraataka al B it  B t .

Ml McEv

nta

Tka ttwal ukaM at taccaw ttartt wwk twakw yaar m
r ta a e a ta il .ipa B w .  I aa B  la a BHat aatatBarkaak. Wrtaaet

1211 East Mb
Ota*! pay yaar raB  aaali Lara laka a leak kt B la  ctaka I kena., I k 
kaaw B  tarpa caraar tal. encak t l  ll l ,B k .

l l lO weeeedMgEaMMb ____
î saapl 1̂1 râ tlal Erâ iâ ^̂ y kp̂ layt T̂tsia Eaaaay â i laaEE apâ iar lair ^̂nip
«MN carry lEa aaaarc.

M32 Dbiee
Law aeaky. aaty N .1B . B  c a B  wW pal yaa tala BW 1 kkr. I  k aB  I 
kaiiw. ktaaBiy payktaata a l B B .B .  Mica t irp B , tB plt karapw taw
yark.

MS Drake
I  kakrwwi aaa apta, larpa kvtak araa, B b  Mp kltakaa. Carpal i 
krapee, ewwer w B earry tae# wMk etae Btw. peyikeel. t l l B I .

1211 LAMAR
Caltaaa araa, vary tWraeWaa 1 kakraaB. aaa k aB  kaaw. carpal i 
krapak. Larpa Wvwa rw  w-ktatap araa. Aa kktaao ilati tawky rpPB. I 
a kica ya^P aatk laaaa aitk ttapla carpark*

FHA-HUDHetpee
IlMRIDGBROAD

t i l B k —M Bkawa.

M E M B E R
OE
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PfUCSDIOGHT:
0  9EM»w aeriaa. ipi
TAKEALOOK:
BBW lkBw i.tatkP.pl

3 BEDROOM BRICK:
Ip kW ktaarag ctBplitali I

NEATACLEAN:
1  kpnw wpkfkpa. taacap y *  » tarpa

EQ tlTY  B tY :
C13M aai laEe mp ea i m
VEMage MMMa EaaM. 1 EMrai, f%i

ECONOMY HOME:
ler yaaaa laaMy ar r««r«a ceaplar I f  1

mVEST:
. L f  t l m. aNMty, I f
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M4 acrai aaac Nanritli
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Off. 263 2450 
800 Loncaster

la w id a  RHfey

K T W E E N  8R A tIR HI
A  If t  raHp If f  EMp D ariEar, EM-la 
■ iia  r iB H  MaaM rapaira EfI N

COUNIKY SPACE

NEW BRK HOME
•wpey tar w B  p a  ya w  Pawraa ■

aick nwy kWa. tapk lat r B .  kar •

. I tB g a i

•acaaaaP pWy araa.
tw y acr . . . wk ap 
rata, t r  cap ppta
MPg

HANDY TRAILER
tapce. ye. BWk f  rwp kcBp w  r

PEACE A QUIET
alHMalfal-nBErli. . . t-MMMw. 
Mara*t a EM far yaar Henresf M k

UPSTAlRSp OWN-RTAIRS
Nka maw . . .  A Ivty vkw  mt 
MeMEif EMH aea MfMls al A. Sanaa
. . . %Wt___

B U YO P TH EY R ’ !!
tm a m trn m m ___ Mi

NICE OLDER HOME
aaar ScEciii Nka facM car-kt. S* 
EMct-MEEEa. . . NaftEHW-a«tr 
caEEnN. Mat Mr A C*Aaat . . . 
Ckaa. Naat A nay. Yaa arM aeky 
lar a NvaEk Eaaia ar fa a f  EivaM.

rear. OBly SttwMi c a ^  C Ey a
COIOILOT. BLKS

UV41ALL IN NEW
Cryt . . . AWr l aaay EM, Ear 
. . . wa EMey ee caEMepa. . . i, 
I aka EMi. Oaa mt Ifa  Uv«na. La 
Mwar paMt. >f cMaf. C ltJtP  tmmm 
avaN.

HOM E^JNTOHre

• aa tiaK S C P

NEAT. CLEAN
aM crpca. 9M  m  EMC. Nka EM- 
aia f araa. Pkaty ctft. Aar, pala 
. . . WEMa ErE IrEa . . . 9l4,tat 
k aa  avEk . . . Oaai pmf -f clac. 
C-Eaat, Svaa-caakr.

ALLBRK# COMP
caraaik eml iTt aM Em A Me all 
trmm.Wrnat ira a tla ra iEaMy EE»ya 
MtlacA.fk%EH. avaH.

SHAFFER

O  1H
eeALToe

••W A cuLA Te c o u tty e v  n o m c  -
pkltW w w . ^ ,  pw nw.l eWL Hap.

— » "  k lraptac .  «  CBtwPral 
F***k» y i  *!!«» KP. 1 pp wBW,

MLBC ar pwpaMaw w S

c u r e  — t kprak aaw patat kwMa •  
t B . pp carpB. Oaly 1M B . 
t i l l  PP. tap — o * w  M B  Ip. Pt. Lkp •  
■ WrkBwp, le a B  CAStt.
1 STOpy — i<i e B . OM e a r. p b  a .  
CkwcaLacakaa. tlt.aB .

B  w ce cs  — Wattr WPBI. Taak. P aB  
ptawsp, KaPacaPM M B  g
ACWeiMC — tteva g w > ia a p l7Acra 
Tracttcttaata

CLtpp r e w e v e  2034732
iwcK SNWPPee 2074143
LOLwtttewwweo 2(?-2331

p ta CawparT  aap T ra rft  
ck Vka era (w ta a  Waralp

DM iYalct.........2032373
N elK ey .......... 20347S3
KeleUCarlUc 2C3-2S0S 
DebenefCaBMoe 2072410 
U ee ttc  M iller. ,20320»
P a t Medley, Brpker 
LavertaeGary, Braber

?B tanR R 6w B

 ̂Ol H I HI \|1N W I HI HI \I»N 
lhsio \ri IIm' nr\t ti.-lutn hninr miu' vi- Ix't t) 
vMshiiiL; lot ( Minr II. 1 n V t ;■ s |irt  ̂ .1 ml |)l.i iiN 1 nt^
.iv.iil.ihlr III KumIuoimI tliuhl.iml ^outh \̂ .l̂ vl>ll
lL Will l‘l I’i t l f l

267-8296
K

1512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTAH.........

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS........ AREA ONE

267-1032

E l i

E88#1

LUXURY HOMf on X  ocme lor prkad o l 9EI .000 on 10 ocrac) feovtrfvl 4 
^plrm., 3Ye bRt w.opproi UDOtq. A. wndor root. Coihodrel ceilings, trpl. 
wfoll m% twf. roenv bnfla EK w. oil bli.-Eis. Sots high w. boevfitui view 
ot rolong osoodad hHls. Trodvong orchord. 0 wotmr wolE.

SFCAKtaG OF SPACt .Chodi lh «  orw  oatl 4 b^m s., 9 bihs. w. ogproR 
Z964 sq. tl Wg. ipoc# and 570 eq. ft. in aipla corport. Ono H  ocra 
cofnpkialy Hk toncod m bocE. Good w o k r wall. Now rot. o r  ond cent, 
hooting. Hugo don w. trpl. }  Igasig. fidge.

CNCkOSK) FOOlt This homo hot plus much, much mora. 
ImmoculoN 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brtcE on %  ocro. SE. in o-r, ntoa don. formol 
Kg. Nice trees inbE. yd. Truly o loroly couni^hom o.

NIAR NEW w o vary ditVaror* ond ptoosing floor plon 3 bdrm. 3 bo#i 
brE. w. lorgi Map dw»n. kg. rm. Ovorsita dining rm. w  lovoly view at 
#90 city. KX has bE. in o-r« dEhwoshor ortd diiposoi ond e sap brooE- 
fosi room. MMr bdrm. has huge welE-in clooot. Flush ovtuntn brown 
oerpot throughout. Obkeergor.

NATURE WHISFBIS to you on ihE 10 ocro spot 1975 mobila homo plus 
an obundonca of improvamank. IAhIA oddition to mobik homo, 
eovorod potio. IOhSA tmt percK d b k  oorportond storogo bldgs., good 
wokr wall and tonca to mention e  tow. Must soo to opprocioto.

JERSEY UlY. iusinoM oiraody astobiishod ond doing grooi On I ocro, o 
2 bdrm house on property in ^ d ad .

09TN YOUR OkIN BODY SH09I Oroot commorciol buy on thE 3 shops 
ondottico 4122 sq.ft, under root. On 2 k ts ,ff0 0 tq . ft. povod

8E A LANDLORD hr# in this nr. now 3 bdrm., 2 bth homo or>d rent out 3 
other units on preporty Ono is o sop. 2 b^m  house riow renting tor 
$135 porn9o.O#9or2unili ora turn.gor. opN ranting tor ISO per mo

MAND NEW HOME under cens»uclien In RorE Hill. Will bo tinishod in 
opproK 1 mo. 2 bod, Igo Iwg omo, pretty Eitchon w. horuotl gold 
buiHins. Dbl insukfon thruout w. storm wirtdows A doom. rat. air A 
oanirol hoot 081.. Oorogo. Ig a  oomar kt.

TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 b ^ ,  I % b#9. in Wasson Add'n. Hootlrtg rot. oir unE. 
hot water hookr, corpot ond ddhwoshor only 1 yr. old. Wood shingle 
root. Corpert. WbA to Morey School

•884

•28.MA

• I8.T

•194

•11

•1.M9
•le li

•18pM9

w n ssT

O m M  KXAHON for Itila pwky 3 bdrm IK  both Brick. Nick Kllcfwn 
ooblnolc, btwoMoW bar, btilft.ln ovkn rongo, frothly pointed. C loB to 
Bom. tchod. Ntcwfkncwdyoid.______________________________

C ASTH f SPACf In Pik 3 bdrm, IbPi. BalngpomwdonouHldk. Imnwd. 
powkwton. Sap dming, roomy kll. w. obwndonl ooblnol tpoco. Sop 
ulllly. Approc I4SS tp  fl. Single ear gorogo.

0 «A T  COMWnOAl BUYI Juci Itatad. 75>I40 ft loi w. 3 houtpo Mom 
kouB hoc ISM  fp. fl., Pik ePwr 3 hova 777 tp  ft. ond 514 tq. fl. Orooi 
■ pol for rorlotw bucinow ontatprOwt.

OWNM WHl hlV  aOSINO COSTS. lew  more in cow on Ihit roomy 
Wucco. 3 bdng, form. N g , don w . froo Wonding firoploco, hug# country 
kH. wHfibk. Inotwn-rongo, dWhtwwhor._____________________________

NICE 3 bdrm Wueco w. charm Ihol only on older homo con. Orchard w. 
33 fruH trooc. Ooidon area  3>gfot,44iilVS.

MLAX in Ihb prfvota taking. 3 bdrm. (could ooclly bo 3) honw w. no 
nolghbon behind or le Pw rU«l. foneod front ond bod» yd. Ntcoirooc
A U S m iC B Ilg a n d ro o d y fo r Bdng. CutaW Sbdrm. yeu'E findonlho 
morfwi. tag kit, w. gnpta tobIrwP ProWy hordweod floew. Corport 

m U C aH I F M  a  tpol (or foovk H whore It it) for Pile lllw now U «73 
mobilo homp 3 bdrm., 3 bth. All oppllonco*, much of Pto fumikrro »«iy. 
Codt onty otlhk price. Con bo ewumod for | l  400 dwA

O W NM IW NlCAM rrnim enliiltceltago on corn. i B

AlUMINUMSIDPfOonthb Sbdrm.Oeed h eu B  le move. M okeoffB.

lENOMlOVINGCAM It whol Pib h eu B  noodc PHcw a  rlgta.

ACREAGE AND LOTS
3uy one ocro or 10 ooPA Ooed bldg. t itB  f B  homo or commprtlB.

I pcroiraciL Sand 3prlngi,roWrlctad homo oHb .
I B  t i l l  90. Good hortw tko w. fooling oi coontry but In dty limllt.

N .o*To

•nydoc Mviqf.

188T W .ffd

1181 LAHi

\

TTMAUarlo

1488L1A

TAfOMamfng

71 8 LarlN8

1818J

SItNWIIIb

! • . •  ocrot. No Enprovamenk. Aisumoblo loon.

Oraot eonanarckl buy 2 lots w. buiding.

Ton boouMful ooot complakly toncod A cuNlvotad 2 good w okr w \k. 
Orchotd A fFEoaw indbraoE, Septic EmE, A 24x24 gexoga A worEthap

5822 ocraE Fodlolty In cultkafon.

I RATKtir MRONNLATION.

•OtyNarf.
I l l

MoTubbM.

TOWMA COUNTRY 
SNOPniltaCRMTIM 

LACASAR8ALTY 143-1144, M)-»«9a 
t41-a497

XAVMOORR 243-4SI4
8AR8AfA8RYANT 141-4749 _
8 0  CRA8TR8C M7.1f 49
LA88Y RICK U l-3914
0 8 L AUSTIN 141-I47S-
c u r e ,  COZY. COTTAGE
1 Aadraaais. I f a f i .  Step payEif rant

al
wnaE knaty cEarm if. Onty S9,4M.
NEVER UVED IN. JUST 
WAITING FOR YOU
Ranch styk ErkE arttE 1 8 r-lk  8atEs. 
•  laatltal caENsn . Camar Wrtpk ca  in 
living mam. Rat air. CaaEam t

LOTS OP LAND
sarraanfs lEis caantry Eama and H all 
Esianfs k  yaa. tavaly I  8r-t EatE 
Esma panakd lEraafEaat. Naw carpal 
MirsBfEiat Eaasa. M acraa.
2 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH

Smea A Naat DaN Msass tar yaang 
paapk. Csrpslsd w-Can Eaat-Bvap 
eaal. RedaeeaieSU,iaa.
HUGE BEDROOMS — 
F IR E P L A C E  — 
REASONABLE
prka. AM mis ana data k  A aliaf 
ScEaaL maEas mt% 1 f  admam-l AatE 
ariMi OatacEad playraam maEas this a 
MUSTS8R.
WASHINGTON PLACE
~ S  Ar Ik  Aafi. Rat air. Vary k  
Eadraams. Carpafad.
SUMMER IS HERE AND 
DO WE HAVE A POOL FOR 
YOU!
Q»r,»w»t 4 Pr-l Beta Nwk* — Hu,* 
Ook-W pp Lovely Pecar onp

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
—I Pr Ht BaPn. Map Prick. Bant.

WHITE BRICK
1 BiPiawk w ita BaB*. CamBatBv 
carpatap. yea'll lava all B e  caa- 
vwilwica BH kan  kat ta attar.
4 RENTAL UNITS
PicaWaB lacaww apaartaaitt 1  Uaitt 
hiraltkaP AH W tap canpHWn •  
rawtaP OaaP tac tkallar. u l .B i .  
Otwwr carry.
KENTWOOD
ONLY U A IB. Nka WcatWa k a k a  
•Iw  raaati W BH  1 kr Ita kalk witk Ip 
Itvik, rm > kraaktatt aaafc. /

COOK I  TALBOT

[ BSCURRY CALL
237-2S7P

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  tn -m st 
( s i

KENTWOOD
— 1 kaPraamt, IK  r" 
klickao aap ‘ 
kMl, amaW

aap Prapap, Paakli carport, tancaP. 
Nat a lOiiia ciarapa.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— 1 roaatt aap I kaB  aa aack tlpa, 
Ikcama IIM. maaB . TatB lia .B a.

COMMERaAL LOT
-Notao StraB. Pawatawa lltaiiaa. laat 
•ItP N .

Call U b  On Government 
Hontes.

\U  I I II MF \ l  n

Par SpaclB AttooHaa la laPta, 
Vaar Praparty. LM  WHk Ua.

IN I BIOnnKOAO; 1 kPntt, 
carpB, watkar a  pryar tmt- 
aacllaat, taacap kackyarp. 
•Ild M —ICNPawk.

SOUTH MIWAV B ;  II acrat 
WHk Hlway traBaaa.

M IDW AY SCHOOL 
P R O P B n r V i  Ik P e t t r la l  
aeactamtlei — tatkap I  acrac— 
I ipee tp  It. Ik 1 keHPleea.

fOUTH HIWAV B :  l> acraa 
cawmarclal praparty aa Nlway 
— I  kellPHtts— weBP PIvIPe.

IBWI OppartaMty Brakar

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

MORE U N O
M Level Acres With n 
Water Wen.

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

2I3-0N7 207-0040

Thi ■ f •, ml , .mrt its f 1 . *f
Sf*: ‘ Lf dS St'f l.Qn B

Real Estate
Buitnets Property
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS 
Norttiwast corner ot 3nc 
Call 247-74S4 bttwaan 9:<

___________

INCOME PROF 
Consisteof 
2— ApartmentI 
Shop— $150 rnw 
—storage bnildj 
Lot m easuret SO 
Immediately Av 
F irm  P ric e— 

203-8781

Ho i-FM-Sale
NICE O NE Eadroom ho 
paintad insid* —  out. I 
aldarly parson or young 
Young. Make roasonabN 
9:00243-0703.

O n to ra ty L lm l 
Spring. Over 1 
floor space. 3 bi 
2 bath  houBc 
redone. 2 weilt. 
All on acre witt 
fenced in pipe a  
■toefc. Near C 
bus ronte. Low Si

283-0340

HOME RE/ 
ESTATE

REDUCED f 
QUICK 8AI

3 Bedroom B ii 
hom e. L arge 
room , new 
Paneled kitchf 
dining. Fenced y

015,500.
203-4003.

HOME RE 
E8TATI

Camm trckl East Fe  
Almost now. Ri 
Euskoss.

2G3-4983

COM M ERCIAL 79' —  f 
bodroom, fumtshod, o  
k . lorgo storggo, conoid 
ocreono. SU tw s

BY OW NER: Brick, E 
two both, porctir iorgi 
cevorod. Loundry room 
Oddition. Ovor 19M squ 
Morey Sctiool. North on 
Twontkt.242 14t1.

TWO BEDROOM, on 
fencod yord, corpoto 
including kitchon, nko 
40» McEwon. SUJOO or 
ovor poymonts. 3474443

REDUCED  TO  |144« 
vory ckon two bodroon 
mroughout, lorgo kit 
storogo. rotrigorotod o
Com 2451733.

FOR SALE: Ono bodre 
utility room, now corpo 
Just beon romodolod ttM 
kcotkn. Mako offer. 2I 
Oftor9:EQ.

• l Y  OWNER Three bad 
TIN  fancad krgo bod 
SUr00i . 42fVFo»tgvor.2

BYOWNI 
1  kPrik trama kar 
aaw carp B . lar 
kackyarp. Iktacktk

2802 JOHN 
I14.0M

Cali 2834

L stsF orSale
ACCEPTIN G  OPPEB  
Thorpa Road, city Mml 
Mountain, Dry Lakt 
awnar M lltk t

Acreage F or Sale
M ACPE3 NBAR L< 
Haavlly WoedaPOaaP t 
Pown Ownar IlnarKad 
Phono 5)1157 51B  aftai 
all day waananda.

m  ACRES, IP mlnv 
Spring, on pavamont, i 
vary pood Invaftmanf 
aftar PiOPp.m. 3PP41P1

-BEAT TH E  RUSHI Rf 
Salat F irB  m Hio ClaMi
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BwiaeM Property
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS lot for tala. 
North watt cornar of 2nd ft Johnaon. 
Call 247-74S4 batwaan f:0ft$;00 waak- 
dayt._______________________________

INCOME PROPERTY 
CoMitUof 
2—Apartmeat bmse 
Shop—$150 month rent 
—storage hnilding.
Lot measures S0’il40’. 
Immediately Availahle 
Firm Price—$14,000 

2S3-8781

For Sale A-2
NICE ONE Badroom houta. Fraahly 
pafnfad intida ~  out Excallant for 
aldarly panon or young paopN. SOI 
Young. Makt raaaonabla offar. Attar 
5:002494)703.

Ont of City Llmlte of Big 
Spring. Over 2,000 R. 
floor space. 3 hedroom, 
2 hath house. Ju st 
redone. 2 wells, 1 pump. 
All on acre with H of it 
fenced In pipe It wire for 
stoch. Near Coahoma 
hus route. Low M’s.

2t3.«340

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

3 Bedroom Brich trim 
home. Large living 
room, new carpet. 
Paneled kitchen and 
dining. Fenced yard.

$15,300.
2tt.4«i3.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

Cam martial Batt Baad Sarvica. 
Aim atf aaw. Btfablltbad

2i3-4tl3

COM M EBCIAL 79' —  frontaga. thraa 
badroom. fumlanad. carpafod. clooa 
m. larga cooatdar tjrfdaayAlaa

BY O W NEB; Brick, thraa badroom, 
two bath, porch, larga patio partly 
covarad. Laundry room, work ttoraga 
addition. Ovar 130Q tquara foot. Naar 
Morey School. North and of Dixon. MM 
Twantlat.243 14f1.

TWO BEOBOOM , ona both, dan, 
fancad yard, carpatad throughout 
including kitchan, nica naighborhood. 
401 McEwan t l3 J M  or OBUIty ft taka 
ovar paymantt. 2474443 attar 5:00.

BED UCED  TO S14300. By 
vary claan two badroom houaa, carpat 
throughout, larga kitchan. loft of 
ttoraga. rafrigaratad air. 1205 Orafa. 
Call 243̂ )732.

FOB S A LE: Ona badroom houaa with 
utility room, now carpat and panaling. 
Juat boon ramodaiad throughout. Good 
location. Maka ottar. 242-4007,3414527 
aftarS:00.___________________________

• |Y  OWN SB Thraa badroom, ona bath
* TIN  fancad Nrga backyard. Oaraga. 

S10400.420 Wootbvar. 247 i y 4.

BY OWNERI Mnn mm, M«m . Rmmv,
M «  c w v w . M rs* IM U ShKkw^ ISiKktIrMiKkMt.

2M2 JOHNSON 
l U .O M  

CbU2S3-$SM

LotsForSale A-3
ACCEPTIN G  O P F E E *  on ♦ t e r t ,  
Thorpo Rood, city IlmlW. Joino Sconie 
Mountain, Dry Lsko, fancad. Sy 
ownar. M7 MS*

Acreage For Sale A-$
N ACREINEAR Laakoy, Toxai. 
Haavlly yvoodadOaod Hunting. »3M.M down.Ownar imancad Easy Tarmi. 
Ptwna SU MT 5Ja» altar »:0S p.m. and 
all day waakandr__________ _
40 ACRES, IS mkwtat from SIg 
Spring, on pavamant, axcallant uwlar. 
vary good Invaltmant. IW  4J33 dayt, 
altar 0:00 p.m. SOPaMl.___________

UEAT THE RUSHI Road Pta Caraca Saiaa First m ma Clauillad Sactlan

FOR SALE; 1W3 Paactitraa inoblla 
homo 12x40. Two badroom, ona batti. 
S5 JOS. Call 242-22>l.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, B fB O  HOMES 
BHA BINANCINO AVA IL  

L  FBBB O flLtVBBV A S8 T MB 
INSMBANCB 
ANCNOBINO  

B H O N t 242-001)

14x70 TWO BEOBOOMr two both 
mobiN homo. Control hoot and olTa by 
aomingt. Aatunta baianct. 915-252- 
4493.

BANK BEBO 14x52 two bodroom. Bay 
•taiat tax, titia dalivary chargo and 
mova in with approvad cradlt. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odoua. 244-4441 
(AcroM from Colltoum).

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spacct far tale-reuL 
New A used mehile hornet. 
West of Refinery on IS 21 
East of Big Spring.
2$3-278S. 2*3-1315 uighft
14x72 TOWN S CO UN TR Y. Two 
bodroom. unfumtihod. Bultt ln ovon, 
rang#, dNhwoahar. 247-4451.

N B IB-BE C O N O ITlO N iD -U  51D  
B BS B D B L IV S B V -S E T UB  

S«BVICE-ANCNOBft>BABTS

D < c : $»U8I

r e n t e d 'furfhar -

ONE AND two bodroom aBaftminti 
and houaaa for ront. Bumtahod and 
unfurnNhad. Call 242-2I00.

2ASBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS

T V  CaMo, aR bRH 
tkcogl tlKtiicM y paM dd •MM.

FRO M |llt.W
2C7.554*

UMutuiihedHouoeo »-$
TH R E E  BEDROOM, on, bath, t « i c d  
yard. SIW month. Tw m  and dapoait 
raquirad. Naar Malona.Hooan. 2dS- 
7«ltMcOoopld Raalty._______________

TH R E E  BEDROOM , ana bath tar 
rant. Panalad, carpatad. SSO dapoait, 
S12S month, no bills paid. Altar 2:W  
2a7sm. ______
TH R E E  EEOROOMS. two full baltw 
m nIca nalphbortioad. S275 manihly —  
dapoait raquirad. Call 242.4441 ar 142. 
4,77 att4r4;00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad. AC, 
garaga. Wattr paid. SI40 month. 
Dapoait. No. pata. 242S222.___________

W B n t e d T o R e n L  B -A

W A N TED  TO  ront or NoM : Ntcothroo 
bodroom houto In Sand Sprlnoi or 
f Coohomo oroo. 347 2f93.

MobOe Homet B-l$

PHA-VA-EANK R A TE  
INSURANCE-M OVINa-PINANCINa  
I t i s w . f  I  2a7.ssaa

Rentals B

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovansdaplla
Maataa —  Apartm aatt — '

O o a -Tw a -T h ra a  Eagraam , 
ParatUiad—  UataniUhad 
ARprtcarbngai

CaR 2474411 
IM dW atlTM rd

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and twn bedrooms, 
fnmiEhed and unfumished. 

2>11 WeEt Highway M 
Phone 2C349M.

HouBlng AislotaBce 
Payment Pntgram 

AvatlaMe to tow Income 
familleo. Thio program  
aaabto eligible famlUeo nrlth 
payment i  rental caata. For 
more .InfornuiUoB. call 2*3- 
n i l ,  the Office ef Hosuing 
and Commnnity Deveh>p- 
m ent An Egnal OpportanUy 
l»reffam._______ ________
ONE AND Two Bodroom oportmontt 
•nd houttt. Burnlihod and un- 
furnNhod. Coll 2U  4gft4. Bills poM ond 
unpoM.

FundahedApta. B-3
E F F ic iE K  g w M A im w w a  Adutta

V E a v  NICE ona badroom turnithad 
apartmant. Wall la wall carpat, 
drapaa. No Mtla paid. 247 224$.

N ICELY  f u r n i s h e d  ono badroom 
duplax. Carpatad. m alurt adult* only, 
no pat*. 0*po*ll raquirad. Inqulra at 
4M Runnal*. ____________________

ONE BEDROOM tumlahad 
mant* and an# and two badroom 
mobUa hamaa an prtvata W i. For 
matura adult* aniy, no chlldran, r > 
pat*. Stas la S17S. 2420*44 and 242 2241.

C L E A N  TW O  Eadraam duplax. 
Carpatad. No pat*. Far mora m- 
tormatloncall242.7S1l. __________

SOUTHLAND A P AR TM EN TS . Air 
Eaaa Road, oNIca hour* S:0O4:M  
Monday Frlday, t;S b .ll:M  Saturday, 
242 7*11.

ONE aeOROOM  lumlahad apart, 
mant* and houaa* tar rant. 247 4271, ..

Unfmiahed Apta. B-4
U N P U R N IS H E O  TW O  Btdroom  
duplax. 1202 Lmcem. Call 14741*1 or 
*tap by ISO* VInat.

Fumbhed Houses B-5

TW O BEDROOM Fumithad houaa. 
watar paid. Call 147 Saat or 242 ia*4 
tor fur mar intormatlon.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, 14x72 
fumlaiwd meblla homo. 00x140 fancad 
let. SIOS manm, *72 dapoait, no bill* 
paid. 100 Lorllla. Call 1474272; attar 
2:00242402*._______________________ _

PolHiMl 
yAimoiincoownt.

DEMOCRA’rS
TIM Naratd H  aatharlit* t* aanavoc* 
tha lallawlag caadMato* tar public 
amca, >abtact la tha Damacratic 
Primary al May 4,1*70.

Congrepomon
17th CoiagretBional Dbtrict
Charles Stenholm
**BbHtlcftl bB vim rtin  MthbfiibB m M

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y :  
BMuty ihop with fil equipment. Cell 
247-fgll for mere Mtormetlon.

j d n c a a o n  I M

FINISH HIGH School «t  home 
Olplome ewbiMed. For free brochure 
cbll Americun School, toll froe, MOD 
421 nil.

mployment
%clp Wanted

CoMmlttoo. Cbftrlot BrowafloM,
Trefiurer, B.O. Box 192, StemforB, 
Ttxao, 79SSI. A  copy bf o$$r roport It 
N M  wHb Ibo BoBorol BloctMii 
ComibtMlOb ftilB It kvoHbMo Mr

TW O  B EO B O O M  M obllt homo. 
Wothor end dryer. Cable TV  
•vaiiabio. Alto camptitat watkiy or 
monthly batit. 212-2179.______________

LotsForRent B-11
LAR GE FEN C ED  Tra llw  . 
Hookupa. TV  cabMt avallawa. mia. 
way and Sand Sprmga arta. 1474024. 
Mno4n4war.247.*i4*.________________

ForLeaac B-13

FOR LEASE 
13 ACRES

I4*r l iana pa rad raad. Any ar
aX. imtda city Hmtta. Haavy

Can Bob Wheeler 
Day or Night
2I3M3I . 2*7

Announcements C
Lodgeo _____________ W

S T A T O D  M O O TIN O  B it  
Sprmg Ladga Ha. 1244 
A.P. aad A. M. It l and 
2rd Thar*ddy, 7)2d p4».

ratSSsir
aaa Swaatt. W. M. I

A
C A LLED  M E E TIN G  
ttahod PtatM LaBBt Na. 
99f A.B. ft AJHL BrMay, 
March 11,197f7tgg p.01. 
Work la fba MM Datree. 

iaiM B. Oaa, W.Mi 
T.B . Marrtt, Sac.

LGBtAFGGad 0 4
BBW ABOI BOUND Silvar key rMg 
with appraximataly IS kayt laat ba-

142 4337 after S :« .

BEW ABDl PEA R L handled aan knife 
artd key on kay ring. If found contact 
A -1 Lack ft Kay Shop. 242 3409.

PertoPBi______________ C-5
TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  halp with 
probitmt? Call Bill at 243-M14 or 243- 
7471 NO antwar, call lattr.

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
. CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

IKMIE
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l -a 0 O -7 $ S -lIM

OORROW *100 on yaur tiRnatura. 
(Sublact ta appraval) C .I.C . 
FINANCE. WOV* Runnal*. 242-7211.

IF  YOU Drink . ir*yourbualn***.llytU 
wWi la MOP, If* Alcahpllct Ananymau*' 
bu*ma*a Call1474144,

friva'to InvcstbaMr V  “&L
' . y g n i M i i i i ri n m w i i i t —

Stata Ltcanoa Na. Ctt29 
Caiwaurclftl — CrMHaal— ^PtwnW i 

"S T B IC TL V  COMBtOBNTIAL**
^  2911 Watt Hw k W 'M ’ *U44

Brain Mtuttt 9a < TraBert, cbach Tbt Bit 1 dattifiadAdt.
I aad Travai

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSHMS, INC.

s t a r t i n g  W « 9 «  . . - . . 1— — # .

CaatMlttloa, Wathtaftaa, O.C. 24401.**

Jim Baum
Pal. M v .  pd tar by tha 2lm a*um tar 
Candra** Cammitta*. Jack Y. Smith, 
Traa*.. Bax 1712,41* Spnap, Taxa*

Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd tar by tha Outty Rhada* 
Ta Cangra** Cammiltaa, Jahn Alla* 
Cham, Traaw rtr, tax 1*71, Abilana, 
Taxa*
Jim Snowden
Pal. Ad. pd far by Cammlttaa la IM ct  
21m Snawdan, Vara Inman, traatarar, 
Bax 204, Tya, T t ia t  7*241
State Senator 
•3*th Dbtrict 
Ray Farabee
PM. Adv. pd tar by Ray Parabaa. P.O. 
Rax 21*7.  Wkhita Pall*. Taxa*

Judge
118th Jndicbl Dbtrict 
James Gregg
Aal. Adv. pd far by Jemet Gregg,
1149 Benaiylvaale, Big Spring, TeiiM

George T. Thomas
Btl. A ^ .  pd tar by George T. Thomas. 
Bax 1492, B if Spring, Texas

Dbtrict Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd far by Peggy Crittenden, 
Gall Baufe. Gig S^ing, Texet
Cennty Judge
Milton L. Kirby
PM. Ad*, pd l*r by Mlltaa L. Kirby, 
.14*7 Ba*l Mh. Elg Spring, T*>st

FYankie Boyd
Bat. Adv. pd far by Brenkle Bayd. 404 
Best 199h. Big S a rl^ , Tex4»

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd far by Bin Tune. Andrews 
Lane. Big Soring, Taxat

Jack Buchanan
Ldv. pd far by Jack Buchanan, 

e*H Rput* Bpx Mg, aig Sprmg, Ttxat

BUlieCarr
Pal. Adv. pd far by BMila Carr. 1444 
Bast I4fb, Btf Sprta^ Taxat

County Commbsioner 
P e t I
aStiMdiamFR
P*i. Ad*, pd t*r by Paw Allwi.
|avtb Baufa, Caabama. Texas

Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv. pd far by BUI Bennett, Route 
I. Bax 934, Big 9arinf. Texat

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Curtis b. iB a) 
Craatroe. 2717 Central, Big Sgring, 
Ttxat
Ikie R. Rupard
Pat. Adv. pd far by Ikl# B. BuparO, 
Baute 1 Bax 174, Big Spring. Text*
t'fiunl* Commissioner 
I'ct. r
Terry L Htinson
Pel Adv pd for by Terry L Nengen. 
leas Vuieg. Big Spring. Yexag

Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv. pd far by Merit Stroup, Gall 
Baate Bax IS- B. Big Spring, Texet

David Barr
PM. Adv. pd l4r  by 0**M Barr, Vm. 
CMif a*uH, CaMwm*. Ttia*

James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamat BeirC 23g) 
CarnaN, Big Sprlnf, Texet

BiU Westbrook
dy. pd far by Bill Wetfbraafc. 

Bax 1474, Blf SarMl, Taxai

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. Adv. pdlar by Margaret Bey,
1444 Jabntan. ftlg Soring, Texet

JuiUce of the Peace 
Pet. I, Ptace 3 
Robf^ C. (Bob) Smith

PM. Adv. pd far by Rsbmf C. IBabi 
Smlih. I**7 Waif Hiphwiv M. Olg 
Spring, Texat

Lewb Heflin .
Pat Adv. pd. far by Lawit Hafiin,
1912 NaniMian, Big Spriag. Texat

Gus Ocboiorena
Pal. Adv. pd far by Gat Oebtfarena, 
2744 CaraWbt, Big S ^M g, Ttxat

Jerry W. Roach
PM. Adv. pd tor by 2*rry W. Btpch, 
P.O. Bm i IP I ,  Ble Sprtaq. Taxa*
Juallceafthe Peace 
PcL2
Lulu Adams
Pal Adv. pd. for Lulu Adame,
Box 4. Co4homa, Texat

REPUBLICANS
f h ,  NqrMd I* auhwrind to smwunc* 

tolu wtoa cbWMbf** tor puMk 
Cb, titotoef to Hw n*puMICMi

P rim ary  M M ay 4, l*7t.

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
l|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I t l  Permian BWg.

207.2931

ix ic .  skeBBTAirY
ptiWIeni. naad tavaral. ebarthand and 
typing BXC
O IC TA P H O N I S IC B B T A B Y — Oaad 
typief. axparlaxcad 9944.
BBC BPTIO N IST —  Office experlance 
nacettpry,accurete typief OPEN  
G EN B B A L O F FIC E  —  All pH K o ekille 
needed OPEN
S U PBBV ISO B —  Previeue ex
perience, excellent petltlpn OPEN  
BOOKKEEPER —  Experlance a 
muet, ftad typlet 4944.
ACCOUNTANT D EG R E E  —  Tax 
axperlanca nacaeeary OPEN
SALES —  Prevlaue axparienca, focal 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN —  Bxperlenca, excellent 
paeWen OPEN

*YAAINTENANCE —  Equlpawnt repair 
and elacfrical knpwledft, baneflU

.....................OPEN
REPAIRM AN —  Pump axparlanc# 
naceeiiry, malar cempanp

EK C
A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R  —  
Bxpr.tance naceteary, lucnl hr m

OPEN

BUSINESSOP. D

C lum I XSAO to  4 4 3 0 )1 8 .

CIubbI $ 9 3 0  to  $ 4 .0 0  h r .

O a m » $ 4 j 0 0 t e $ S 3 0 h r .

CI4Mb 4 $ 9 3 0  t o  $ 4 .0 0  h r.

a i g o l r e m e n f s

UnakllM aUtli litti* or no vrerk 
bnckarounA
Unsklllnt with wurk 
kaKkgroun4 « i4  raf f  nena.
e k l l U 4  0£. hnvn work 
kaMekarouniof • or m f  y n m

hnvn stukin work
_______ f e f a  e r  m ora y n f
or kuvn Mpwvlaory e*eerleiiee.,

H f  Plkm O le - tyawma. Inc. hea «*"»
from Ollier uro4uctloa procomoa or tro4os will ko occOptod |m  
doaaHleotlon.

Ixcollont Compamy aonoflta 
a n  Beuol Opportim lty Imployor 

app jy jn p o rjo n , coHorwHtoi

FIBER G U IK  SYSTEMS, INC.
eia-taaP4M  
exxaoxiaai 

a ia 4 p r tn a * ^ * » —

HURB'S VOUR Ouporfunlfyl An 
aqfaWIMwd Monfaomary Ward Sato* 
Aatncy In MonMian*. Sal* will Includ* 
Ibtfur** Mid mvantory. B xdtonf  
tmmt fmqnl agaorfunlfy. Sato* M 

aaSM wIRi SOSdM potontlal. Writo 
- i p l .  L , Box m ,  MonMimt. Tma*  
7*724.

F-I

WANTED
EX P B B IB N C EO

M ECHANIC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

Cashier and 
Manager

trainees needed im 
mediately. No I ex
perience necessary. 
Good company benefitis,
haaplUlisaUon. ,. pmflt 
sharing, etc. Inquire ta 
Rip G rim n’s Truck 
Terminal I 20-US 87 or 
call

283-I2M.

Applications Now Being 
Taken For 
WAITERS

Full Time. Split Shift 
Excellent Tips. Salary 

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8 : M - l l : M o r

afterSiee

PEPSI COLA
Now taking appllcatlane for 

Full Tima Socrofary 
Muet ba aMo 9a wark if-lity 
cakulatar by fouck.
Interviews will be held 

Weekdays 
102 Young

AVON

START YOUR OWN
BEAUTY BUSINESS

V*u dan-f mad *xg*rl*nc4 *•
•Ml quMIfy A*m i CMmttIci and 
IrttrancM. Y m . **f v**r aum 
htur*. and to* h trd w  y*« wark, 
thtmar* y*« tatn.
C*N: DtiMhy S. ChriatoniM.Mgr 

TM* N*. 242-222*

O IN N E R  W A N TE D . Capable of 
oparating and rtpalring gin 
nwchlnary. Yaar round Mnploymtnt. 
Contbcf buddy Vlnmiard, Cwifw 
Plain* Gm, Kr,**. Tn4*.SM.4S4 22*1

HEAR US OUT!
Royal Oil Co. 

offers an opportunity for 
high income PLUS cash 
bonnaes and fringe benefits 
in the Big Spring area.
J.O. Kennedy, Pres., Box 
848, F t  Worth, Tx.78181.

SERVICE

MANAGER
Haw w r 4eelersMp Is looking for aomoono 
who ran hon4lo w orranty, aorvira por- 
gonnol, on4 IncraoBO aorvico traffic on4 
profita.
eukuy onJ commiaalon opon, koi od on 
oxporlomo on4 fcockgreond.

Coll on4 BOO Dowoy Roy.

t*asi.sid saa-Tiai

EXPERIENCED *  ̂
WAITRESS WANTED < •
Part-Time or Full Hme

Apply in Person < 
KC STEAK HOUSE 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Plxza Inn.

1702 Gregg

7AKINO APPLICATIONS For 
•xpRrltfictd tractor tra iltr  
drivare. Gaud driving raca^  
and goad poet amptaymant 
rtcard raquirad. Banafite In- 
cluda: Frafit ebarlng aad 
ratlramant program. Call 
Chtmlcal Bxprteer Marynaat, 
Taxae 919-219-3944.

Clerical-Teachers’ Aide 
Adult Basic Education Department

Howard College has opening for a clerical-leachera’ 
aide with basic clerical skills, including strong tjrping 
ability, organizational ability and human relatioiia 
sensitivity. Bl-lingual p r e f e r r^  40 hours a week with 
fluxuating work schedule. ^
Applications accepted until April 5. C*U 287-8311, ex
tension 51 or 71 for appointment with Personnel 
Director.
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION-EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND INS'nTUTION.

PRO DU aiO N  PERSONNEL
* 3 . 7 5 t o M . 5 0

Ineuranct Banahte 
Fold f^id p y und VacaUan

If yaw bav4 ctabN work r#«4rd and wllltngnaM ta taam 
Accaphng Appllcatlane Only 

Manday-Ffiday 9:4ft4:M 
Saturday 9244-12:44

BERKLEY HOMES/INC.
FM 700 a  n th  Place Big Spriag, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

2
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Industrial Tool & Machinery Disposal Sale
Wed. 29th, Mar., Thars. 30th, ft Fri. 31st 

9 a.m.-7 p.m. Daily
CHICAGO POWER-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-ROCKWELL-RODIAC- 
WATERLOO-BLUELINE-ALUED INDUSIKIAL — in view of current 
fiscal trends, our company will immediately dispose of a large portion of its 
inventory at a fraction of the original coat (25H to 75H ). Over 200 DIF
FERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TOOLS, AIR TOOLS. ELEC
TRIC TOOLS AND CUT'HNG TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CANNOT BE LISTED 
HERE. However, here are just a few examples.

■<y” DriveAlr Impact Wrenches $48.50
1” Drive air impact $187.50
Xtr” Drive air Ratchet $38.50
Gray Duct Tape, 60 yd. rolls $2.25 ea.
2 H.P. Compressor-20 Gal. Tank $258.50
4  h.p. Bench Grinders OSHA approved $48.50
Dual Piston Air File . $58.50
12" cutoff saw $1M.S0
2 Ton Power Pulls $22.87
6" Swivel Base Industrial W es, weight80 lbs. $58.50
iBdvstrial Drill Presses $188.50
I4” Drive Socket Sets $08.50
Milling Machine $1800.00
Engine Lathe $1800.00

PLUS DRILL PRESSES, AIR COMPRESSORS. BENCH GRINDERS, 
VISES USA-HHS TWIST DRILLS. AIR IMPACT WRENCHES TO I" 
DRIVE, SANDERS. GRINDERS, SOCKET SETS. WRENCH SETS. Etc., 
Etc., Etc...ALL MERCHANDISE IN ORIGINAL PACKAGING. WITH 
FACTORY GUARANTEES. Limited Supply, first come, first served.

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SALE
lln liilay Inn 
:i(HI Tuiane 

Big Spring. Texas

Public Invited Te rm s  Cash or Check

A

Computer Professionals

Ifs easier to interview
at Yl in Lubbock this Thursday, 

Friday or Saturday.
We’re open T hursday and Friday th is  week until 8 PM. And 
on S atu rday  from 8 AM-3 PM.
In th e  Inform ation System s and Services organization a tT I ,  
you will be associated with one of th e  most extensive 
com puter netw orks in the  world. You’ll be on th e  leading 
edge of com puter technology, w orking on IBM 370/168’s with 
MVS/JES-.3.

Programmers/Systems Analysts/
Project Leaders

You will be working in a constan tly  expanding program , 
developing system s in support of T I’s M anagem ent & 
Technology C enter for Consum er Products. Involves user 
in terface , detail design, and im plem entation of d a ta  base 
system s to support production and p lann ing  and control, 
m ateria ls  m anagem ent, shop floor control, cost accounting, 
flnancial planning, general accounting, order entry/billing, 
and shipping.
Each of th e  available positions requ ires a minimum of a 
4-year degree, prefei-ably in Com puter Science, M ath,
B usiness or an E ngineering  discipline. A pplicants m ust be 
U.S. citizens or perm anent residents.
Apply a t th e  TI North Building Ixibby, N. U niversity  &
Loop 289 th is  week. T hursday  and Friday, 9 AM-8 PM, or 
S aturday , 8 A^^-3 PM.
If unable to apply a t th is  tim e, send your resum e in 
confidence to: Dennis ('onner, P.O. Box 16.‘508, M.S. ,')806, 
Lubbock, TX 79408. Or call collect (80«) 747-3737, ext. 3200.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D  !

A n  equal o p p o rtu n ity  e m p lo ye r M/F

2
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6-B Big Spring ( T « x ^  Harold, Wod., AAorch 29,1978
K ^W m w O r  "  r . tIM

MMT-TIMI NUMBav w r k t  
m m m . MP*v  m  HlHcnM Beptw  a«ir«h. Can
MWtINO M A C N IN I M IC N A N IC a  
d m M  N r  MW NNiaWv N  Niyaer.
In
M niw aa m t n m . Wt iw  nr m M w iNct, 
anrawMl O ipl. tlt-S TM IM  N r  ki- 
N rv N w  naM intnitn l. (a m * n -  
aarlwica nacaaaary. W atM  oam- 
wanaa ra N  w IN  akillty ana ax- 
parianaa. CamalaN kanafU pacM ta  
WIN aataMMwa kNiiair r  naw N  NIa 
araa. MarN am IN c Irlc  Camaany. 
Hwy- ** *y*aaa, fnyaar, Taxaa. NMa. 
M U A L  O a n O K T U N IT V  I M -  
P LO V IN .
C O U P L I TO  Manaaa awl 1  Nwn 
awaNr. wm  (rain. Can M l-w a a r  M -  
I f l l  N r  NNrmaHan.

• 1 0  S M IN O  Bmaraancy Nadi cal 
larvica naw M rkN aualMlaa r .C .A .’a 
aM  ■.M .T.'a. nart-nma ana NN-tIma 
paallNna aaan. Only Taxaa raoMNraa 
■-C .A 'a ana l.M -T .'a  naaa apply.. 
AppN N  peraen at I N  AuaMn palwean 
l:W a.m .-t;W p.in.
POSITION A V A IL A tL t . ^aii-tlm a  
MWa. Ixparlanca ptafarraa bwt nal 
naaiNary. Apply al •amaa Pallatlsr,

N C IO  W A IT K t S l Ooaa salary. 
Apply In parsan N  Naltan's  
•aatauranl. t i l  •aatOid.____________
PAPT T iM t  MaN wantaa —  cNanMa, 
ale. Pant traa N  rlgnt paraan. A  OK 
CanNprawnN. H S -H N .______________

WANTED MECHANIC

Maat luivo own 
kaadtoate; wMi good 

ntô Ik rocorda

Agply la peraon

BILLCHRANE 
AatoSalcp 

—Boot A Marine 
R.V. Crater
laM Eoatttli 

BlgSprlag. T eu a

PAO T TIM O  MaN wantaa Oanaral 
attlea anparlanca atairaaN. OasP 
canNany p anal IN . Sana Pipwirlaa c a  
•an ass-a, ON Sprinp MaraN.________

PO UTO  O R IV IR  nasaB. ‘Mwst 
cantmarclal ilcansa. Applp N  pi 
•N Sprkia PanaarNp OaNpan' 
Om s I Oppartiinlty BmpNySr.

ly. Ag

PULL ANO Part tlma haN wantad.
Olll'a PrNa CMckan. Apply In paraan 
— MpPanacalNplaaaa.____________ _

C A K l O CCOPATOP Wantad. Apply 
l i a s iIn paraan N  Puaa'i Oakary. I4N 1

W A N Te O  L A D Y  N  llva-N WIN lady N  
wtiaal chair. Orivar'a llcanaa naadad. 
tNamaklnp.lSt-SaM.

N IB O  A.aswa raprsasntatlva. Par 
Intarvlaw aaH M r. P ^ l l  W -S lW .
W A ITB P S  A N O  W A ITP B S S B S  
wantad. Apply Sattlaa Hotsl.

HO LIDAY INN Ot BN Sprinp now 
Pitarvlawlno for position ot cook —  
a ^ ln p a n g t. Apply^lnparaon.

PaaitlaB Wanted F-2
NUPSB-COMPANION do alr« lob by 
hour or can llva-ln. U  yaara ax 

I. Call SaSdNS._______________parlanca. I

LIC EN S ED  LVN daalrss privata duty 
work. Will alt w IN  patlanN: N rin lM l. 
handlcappsd, ate. Contact E. AAaaa 
tuTm .
Woman^sColumn J
Sewing
SBWINO M ACHINES. SlnparToucha 
Saw OsNna MadaN —  winds bobbin In 
machlna. iN  tap. buttonhoNa. Savaral 
latt from puWlc actiool ayatam. S7S 
sack. Wa rapair all makaa —  all 
rapaira auarantaad. Sawlnp Machlna 
Supply Company, 2)14 Waal Ohio, 
Midland. (SIS) aasaON.______________

yyOMEN ANO Chlldran'a doNoa. 
Eaalar, waddlnp, bridaa maid. Alas 
altsrattona and button holaa. Phona
sas-iNi.____________________________
Pram INwaaa N  Camparf and Trardl 
TraUara. chuck Thu b n  Spcinp NaraM

Pro Sm s o h  Discount 

•n Air CooUrt

We ahasdd have the atie and nodei yoa want Down- 
d ra ft aMa draft, or window model. Sbea 2SM through 
HMCFM. AIbo matota-pampa-pada-bella, etc. far moat

J. B. Hollis Supply
IN-Ata-Base Road M7BSS1

Farmor'sColumn K
F IN O U S O N OR S4t P A R M A tt  

iTMCtDr. AlMr Mhn Om t o  sto w  
pienter, roar maunt 4-ro«f ewitivator 
M  atti^ t  4  a-raw aqulamant. W

Pwrm K-1
U IR D  14 FO O T Haia trailar. Alto U  
faot cauarad Haia trailar. Fhona 24)- 
4 m p r))M 4 4 y . ________________
TWO S TR S L  Oram toms. 4,7tC bushaf 
howmg capacity aach. Fhaoa 243-4420 
tar furmar t n l a m i a t l o w . ______ _
FOR SALS : 4)0 Jatm Oaara plan far >> 
chHtivator. Ona atanar tractor. For 
fvrttiar miormation call )4)-4f25.

UveMock K-3
FOR SALR: • yaar oM gaidino 
ragittaratf with AQHA. Sira ~  DouMa 
Ooc Horha Dam —  Lady Mighty Bar 
Ixcallant waatarn plaasura horM. 
Alaor two hOTM trailar, saddla. Cali 
aftar 5:IOr )4 ) 1t)7.

FOR SALK: 4 Yaar old Oalding. 
Oantla. Call 24)-4l)2 or m  $447 tor 
fwrthar kiformatlan.

HORSE AUCTION
•N Sprinp UvsaNch AucNan Narta 
'M o . ind and am Sotwrdaya il:ia . 
'M O a c b  Narss Auction avary Manday 
{2 iN p.m . Nyyy. 12 SswM LabOack. Jack 
>WIIH sta-tas-iass. Tha larpaat h s t h  
and Tack ApetNn N  BNat Taxos.

BABY CALVaS N r  Sola For mora 
Information coll 207 2174.

W A N TEO  TO  Buy: Hortua of any 
kirxi. Call 742-41)2 batora 5:00 p.m.

Miscellaneous
Building MRterials
FOR S A L E : Lumber^ New 2x4's 12 
foot lonOr SI .75; Naw 2x4't  14 toot long, 
ta. 2x4'b 1) toot Call 243 45)0 tor In- 
formafion.

HIGH
UTILITY BILLS? 

Let Ua Help 
Call

IN^UUTINC 
CONTBACTING CO

For Free Eatimatea 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
3»3-S5M

Weldon McAdams 
2S3-2S»3

E.F. Henderaon

BOSTON TE R R IE R  —  Pupuri - 
Show guallty —  good ttmpar —  proven 
stud —  neadB tanced yard, a c c tu  to 
houM — 5125.24)5544.

ri4iT 4»i p i y avyrAif

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MARCH 31 • APRIL 1.

MITCHEM AUTO 
SALES NO- 2

700 West 4th 263-8336

REGISTER FOR (2) PRIZES

(1.) IM Im Ii —  AM-PM Sturm o e-Truch 
eO C hm iiiw IC B .

Jwnt O w e w 1 h e 0 4 e m e te r  aeo U liis  
O a  Thu C ar

(1.) n n 4  Tha C ar — AimI !«'• Yosm  
(O aadO lvanO iiK M T ) 

(M art Ba I t  Y a a r tO f  A«a)
Ta R a f is ta r

COKES ALL 
DAY

Fridoy 4  Soturdoy

SA¥t SA¥l SA¥F SA¥t SA¥t SA¥l $A¥t SA¥l SA¥i

THE VERY BEST
:ar?

J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE a R  FOR YOU
1077 BUICK RIOAL. 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruiae, air, tope player. An economical 
10,000 miles cor.......................................................................... SA.29S.0O
1077 O IM M O BIU  C U n A t t  SUFRUMI BROUONAM, two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
automobile..................................................................................$S.89S.OO
1U74 BUKK RMAL LUXUS Two door hardtop, ton with dork 
brown vinyl top, ton velour cloth on bucket teats, 34,000 miles, a very
nice clean automobile for only  ...............................................$2,U9S
1977 BUCK PARK AVIN J l .  four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000 miles. SRr49S.OO

1977 RUKK LWARRB, two door custom, pretty silver with velour 
cloth interior, well equipped, only 26,000 miles.................. $9,9994)0

1974 RUKX UMITIO POUR DOOR HARDTOR.Solid white, with 
brown velour interior. Fully equipped with only 30,000owner 
m ile a .......................................................................................... $9.9994)0

1974 NMRCURY NLARQUIt. 4-door tedon, white with brown vinyl 
top, very nice family tronaportation for o n ly ...........................$2,499

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

D M 249-79M .
a l * ?

•VI

Pa^^Pa«a, Etc. U )
FULL B L O D O C m A a  puppMa.
Maiaa. Savan » M 1 I  I I 5. 24) 1041
attar5 : » .  w v R M R r ._________

TH R E E  PUPPIES N  «lva  arvay. Can 
900014211 P>KonRltar5:00p.ni.______

IRISH S E TTE R  pupplat for tala. 550. 
Far mora mtormatlon call 26)-S7tf.

LABRADOR R E TR IE V E R  puppla*. 
AKC roglRtorod. 40 pound Sira, tiva 
Mack, fiva yaUow, six waaki old. S150. 
BS4 743 571), LubOock. ______________

SPRING CLEANING 
Lima, for your dog. tool 

!• kinds of dog shampoo, 
—all good.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Maln-Downtown-267-8277
Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M P LETE  POODLE Oroominfl, U  
ond up. Call AArt. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard. 263 2))f tor appoinfmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannalt Grooming and puppta*. Cr M 
243 7900.2112 W99t 3rd.____________ __

SM ART B SASSY SHOPPE. ISOI 
Gragg 247 1371. A ll braad pat 
grooming . Pat boarding. , ,

Household Goods L-4
CHAM PION 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
— Window nnlts. down-draft 
or side draft models. Check 
our prices before you buy.
2500 tT M ..................... 191.22
1-3 HP motor................ $32.50
SPECIA L PURCHASE 
Sleeper with matching chair
in Herculon ...............$269.95
BAKER'S RACK WALL
UNIT............................ $29.95
USED 66 inch Console Model 
Stereo with tape player, 
turntable. AM-FM . $179.95
66 INCH CABINET with 
ikNible sink in wood or
en am el..............$189.95 A up
ANTIQUE TRUNK .. $49.95 
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
finished 4-drawer chest$39.95 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC 
RANGES $69.95
USED
REFRIGERATORS $59.95 A 

up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
COMPLETE ly BUNK bed
set...................... , .........$39.95
USED SOFA $29.95
USED EARLY American 
sofa $49.95
USED RE( LINERS $59.95 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Safa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon .. $139.95
2 Velvets $169.95
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
f o r ..............................$299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$249.95 $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers .............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dininguroi^ a g te ,w - la ;g \ 
b u f fe t ,^ ,. . . . .  .> . $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
O ak.................. $49.95 for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

(I) ZENITH 19 inch Black A 
White TV $59.96

(I) ZENITH Black A White 
Console $89.95

ID MAYTAG WASHER 
Rebuilt $169.95
with 6 month warranty

(1) G.E. R efrigerator. 
Works good $49.95

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-in 
Dishwashers lOw'off regular 
price.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

NECHI S F W P A I  f h '  
tabla, tIO g O V L V  couch. t l2S.,

k it. 47) End

Shmsturt d r y . , . .424.

PlaaoO rfaat L -6

Q U IT PIANO LMOOntl For m N : ngw 
piano. STM. Phono )47-3Mt ofDr S :)t- 
torfvrthor Intormotlon.

PIANO TU N IN G  And ropotr, tm- 
modioto pttontion. Don Tpllo Musk 
Studio, 2104 AloBomo, 243414).

DON 'T BUY A  noMr dr uood pione or^ 
urgon until you chock with Loo \WWto 
lor tho boBt buy on holdwtn plonoo onB 
orgono. Soitt ond iorvko roBukr M* 
Big Spring. Loo Whitt Muok, m d  
North 4th. Phono 472-47)1, AMlont.

Garage Sale L-19
C A S P o a T SALS at 7sa Tmana. 
Thurtdoy ond Frtdoy, 4:00 tH 4:00. 
Bkyciot, MW, adding mochlno, toyt, 
lotBOf mkctllonoou).

TWO F A M ILY  Yard M k . Fum iturt, 
towing mochino, mutkol intlrumontt, 
lots ot miKolionoeuo. 1212 Boat 14th. 
WodnoBdoy through Fridty.__________
BACKYABD SALB: 704 DoUQlOt. 
Adult, motumlty, ond baby clottioo. 
Bo o m , pottorni ond lets moro. 4:00- 
4:00 wodnoodoy ond Thundoy.
SPECIAL PROVINCIAL bodroom 
M itt. SI IS, Oak bod. drottor, chott; 2S 
par cont-SO par cant oN gloaa. lawalry. 
coiiactabiaB. Laa't Jungua Shoippa. 410
Goiiod.

O ARAGE SALE: Woman and man's 
clothat, womaPto Bhoat, 
miBcallanaoua. 1207 Molllo. 4:00-5:00, 
WtdnaBdoy Wadnatdoy.

Mlsc^aneous L-n
W EDD IN G DRESS Biza 4 Juliat cop 
with volt and train. Coll 247 7330.

FOR SALE  
(Downdraft). C 
information. SOLD

nditionar 
for mora

FOR S A L E : Componant Otrach  
pioyar-racordar racordplayar. 4 
BpaakoTB, S1S0. 1473 Hondo X L  200cc 
with 305 kit. 243 7097. Soa at 1311 Mt. 
Varnon.

22 FOOT SHASTA Mlni-homa. Tractor 
lownm owtr. Small Ford form  
aguipmant. Phona 243-4340 for fwrthor 
information. ______________________

RCA 23 INCH color conaola TV . Mint 
condition. Coll oftarS:00 p.m. 243-4244. 
FOR SALE; FOOB Boll tobla —  
ProftBBlonal quorfor Blot labia. 
Excallant condition. 5300 firm. Coll 1- 
353 4404. _________
FOR SALE: F rlg i^ ira  17 cubic foot 

rafrigorotor —  top fraatar, Horvatf 
Gold. Bix ytoTB old. JuBt lika naw. 243- 
4945 oftar 5:00p.m.__________________

BARNYARD F E R T IL IZ E R . 55.00 
pickup load. 52.00 Mck. Will dalivar. 
Call M7 5049.247-7040. |

12,000 B TU  R E F R IG E R A TE D  air 
conditionar —  $05. Evaporativa air 
conditionar —  S75. WaBhing machlna 
—  570. Call 243M42.

E LEC TR O LU X  V AC UUM  CkonarB. 
Salta, SarvkaA Suppliaa. Eaty tarma. 
F rta  Oamonatratlona-Anywhara 
Anyfima. Ralph Waikar. 1900 RunrialB. 
2V7 007).

CROSS TIES  For M it  —  truck load 
Iota Phona (004 ) 745 9914 or (004 ) 799 
4095 for furthor information.

EARTHWORMS 53015 —  10,450 par 
thouMod. Bad of 50.000 doliyarod. Bat 
up S150 915-404-4441. Midland.________

W T B T O T ""
PO.ST

2607 West Hwy 80 263-074 
We buy. sell, and 

trade anything of value. 
CALL

"HONESTAL”

F.'sin Hxw w  XI Campsrs M S  rrs*s( 
Trsiisn, Chock Ths B4« Ssrist NssiM  
CUuMtsSASl.

L-U M-16
T H S a e  PIBCa Antivus asdfsom■aalte --Bm4 bIaMiOTmW. %siVW fWV, P̂VV

Bxoaiiam can^fwii. aaa^paarS:t

LIK B  NBW, ISBdsa. bSBUtItol 1f77 
Volars Ustlori Wseon. low mltsias. 
t4,*IS. M BM M . May ba Mon at 22P

WaptedTaBBy L -1 4

•oa pricaa M r a M d ^u H ^  
lumitura, o^lcancaa. bnS otr ■••hi 

CaHM74MI or att-B M

IV2« BABY P t .u a  Carnaro, low 
mllaiBa. IVM Chryslar Imparial. Bolh. 
tnsxealtantcQnSltlon. Call M7BU1.

Automobilaa M

tA L B -TB A D B  1*7) ChavraMt Coprlca 
xtatlcMxaaan. l#adod, now tk-tt, 
cruioa, Npa, roaMIOfaS M r 1*7). itM  M,1»7J

Matarcyeles M-1
1*77 H O N D A  O O LD W IN O . fully 
S r im d . S JM  mlloa. 02)*. Call M7- 
I177ar2«l-7m .______________________

1*7* FOMD TO R INO  ttatlonwagan. 
T«ra tool, ana ownor car. with ak, 

iwor brakat, pawar ttaaring, 
ouMmatlc, now Iko*. *230 down, lakt 
o w r SdyfnqnMtllB. tngnlh. 2«7.22b4.

H7« K2 m. Mock wtih Mkkia. 
ExesUont condition. ).4M  mUoa. U M O  
Of bsit attar. 247BSM. ____________ ,

FOB (A L B : 1*7) Otdl 44t. Oood 
eendttlon. Low mlMaea. For furttwr 
Mtortnatlgocall M2 24)7.

FOR SALE: 1*71 SL 173 Honda, 030 
and II_ 1*7) CL )M  Hondo, U K .  Both In 
sxcallant cmlltlon. 2U-2(11 attar 3:*0
o . m .

Tnicks Far Sale M-$

1*74 BUICK R BOAL 2 door, "(h a rp ". 
VInvl lap Landau. Dual oxhoutt, 
c ru lM , tapo, A C , Low -avtrapa  
mlloppa, mochanlcally portict. S27*3. 
or bast attar. 2d)B0M attar *:M  p.m. 
Soadurlnedsyat 1)04 llih .

1*7) E L  CAMINO. Orton, UO angina, f 
mag whooM,pood condition. Tokoovor 
ogymontx. W l  M S t p i .

FOR (A L E :  IM3 ChovroMt C o lic s , 
robullt K-3t> and tranomlulon. Call MJX144

1*71 yy TO N  C H E W  Choyonno 
Fickup. Full powsr. Call otlor S:M  
p.m. I ^ B 2**.

M-10

1*72 PONTIAC TW O Ooor LoMant. 
m * 3 . 107 East 1«lh. 24) 1W4 aftsr
4:M. _______________
FOR SALE: 1*70 AMX. Exctlltnt 
condition. Noodt now altM-nolor. Call 
)47.2l)4aflar»:00p.in.

FOR SALE: 1*71 Chovroltt KInoxWood 
nhw po»»4no«r »lotlon wagon. i307 
Auburn.aa)-)7*)attar 5:00. Bargolnl

1*7) PONTIAC CATALfNA. Four 
door, Sharpi For mart Information 
coll 2*7 77)*. _________
1*74 JAVALIN AMZ. Powar •taarlng. 
powar brakat, automatic leant 
mlukKi, vinyl lop, Oacor package 
Phonal0)asu.

(A L E : 1*7) FORD Muttang. V 4, air. 
grtan faatback.SIJWO. Call Sandy, 247 
327lt:0a-S:00p.m. _______

1-74 M E R C U R Y  C A P R I. Four 
cylindar. Maka good work car. Neadt 
lom t rapair. (7»5. Phona 20) 0515. .

1«*y FORD G ALAXIE 500. Four door, 
ona owner, powar staaring, air con 
ditioning, rum good. 5495. 1402 Oonally 
or Call 243 2944 attar 4:00.

1*74 FCR O  PICKUP. K2 VO, tiandard. 
140) nth Placa attar 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1*72 POrd pkkup. Powar' 
ttaarkip, air. hattar, radio. Vory 
claan. Low miloaga. Call attar 5:00 

i2a)-7574.

4̂  ^  «  Jg «  4  ^  Y Y Y 4.
$• 
*  
*  
*  
*

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USID  CAR DEPARTMENT

IMl E. 4th 267-7421

1*74 CLASSIC VAN, LoadOd. (4,2*5. 
Muft 1 *0 10 agproclaW. Como by 1107 
M o w a fto r):0g.

1*74 D o o c e  H EA V Y  Duty Vy tan. 
Now firm, cibovor compor. Call tor 
mtormatlon 247 7)3t.

1977 MONTE CARLO. V8, AM-FM radio, heater, ^  
automatic, factory air, power steering and brakes, ^  
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000, ja 
St.,N0.,lS2.............................................................. $5,680 ^

1*75 FORD RAN O ER  pickup, hopvy 
duty W ton. with air, outomotic, pow 
Btotring-broktB, Bmoll V-4, go 
rodiol tiTM. 5250 down. t«k « ovtr 
pbym«ntB 1105 month. 247 3204.

^  1176 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door, V8, radio and heater, 4- 
|A power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, i9 
J  2»,000miles, Stk.No.,219...................................... $3,680 4-

1*77 SCO TTSDALE Uy TON 4 WtwOI 
drivo. 400 cubic inch tnoino* 
outomotic. powor Btotring-broktB. 
crulM, tilt. AM 0-trock. Btylotf whooN. 
grill guard, hoodocho rock. CB. 
ouxiliory tank. 1 1 M  mlloB. 54400* 
Coll3»)-y34oftor4;00.

llhv MALffiU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 9-passenger, 4. 
^  V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, 4
^  l i i d d f lo *  r n r k  nDA m i l p k  ^. autom atic, luggage rack , 32,000 miles, 4
J  Stk.No.,231.............................................................. $4,1604

1$76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM stereo taps, '

1*54 FORD PICKUP body. Solo *1 1*. 
For m ort mtormatlon coll 243 0444 
oftorS:00.

4- heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory
*  air, bucket seats with console, electric seats ano J  

windowt,cruise,45,000mile8, S t ,  No., 137.......... $4,5^
1*4) C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , 4 

cyimdor. Btondord. oir conditlonod. 
radio. Coll 243-4123.

AutOB M-lf
197S MONZA. 52 JOO. $00 Of 4103 AAuir 
ofttr 3:00. Coil 243-3424 for fwrthor 
mtormofion. ____________________
1945 OLOSM OBILE D E L TA  00. Four 
door Bodon with air. outomotic. powor 
Btotrmg ond brokot. good tiroB. Will 
mokt good work cor. 5200 down ond 
toko up poymontB on S300.547-3204.
1974 M O N TE  CARLO. Tilt whool. AM  
FM  track. AAoroon —  whito londou top. 
F h o n o 3 4 3 - 0 4 2 0 . __________
1973 FIN TO  R UNABOUT. Coll )47 
4758. Sot Ot 1211 Rtdgorood.__________
NICE 1975 LINCOLN Contmontol 
Town Coupo. Loodod. with oil oxtrot. 
Soil bolcw nhorkot prtco. 247-2455.

AMOVING ~  SAVE monoy at my ox- 
ponoo. Excoiiont running 1070 VW 
■ug. L.OW miloogo with nmm bottory, 
rotouiltonginooiWBtortor. Body noodt 
point. YouTB at rooBonoblo oNor. Coll 
)47 1727 or 243 2445 botwoon 5:00-10:00 
p.m.

Tiroop now Bottory. oil now oloctric 
port*. 5000.247 7905 onytlmo.

TheJfew Viking
16' Little G ^e rs

Are Here!
Here's what you've been looking fof. Lots of room 
up -  light and low in tow. Full size bunks. Big 54* 
dinettes. Available with galley. 35 b  ice box 
that can be  used even with the top down and a 
9-gallon water tank. Rugged construction. 
Priced to sell. The Viking Little Gassers com e in 
two 16' nnodels and one 18'. See them today

OfCfNATlOhAl V lH K Lft^

CASEY'S

CENTER
ISQO W. 4th Big Spring, Toxoa Diol 363-3521

B IU  CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SALES BOAT-MARINE R.V. CENTER

263«822 2 6 3 ^1  2»qi82
1300 E. 4th 1300 East 4th 1399E.4lll

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ O N T O P O F T H E H J L ^ W I f f iR E T lf f iA C g g jn g l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Great Outdoors Headquarters
Coachman has it all — wa hava all tha Coachman.

Seloctionl Q u a tity l Sorvical W a hove a 
great w av ror y o u r  fam ily to  moat tha 
great outdoors —  Coachm en —  A m a rlca 'l

boat tailing b ra nd nom a In R V ) .  L a i in  
introdu ce y o u r  fam ily to  the Coachm an  
th o t'f boat for y o u . V it it  ua to da y.

iC49aehff$«ti
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

PRE-SUMMER SALE

4 a

BOATS-MOTORS-TRAILERS-IASS B0AT^SRIIS
• LABOetT MARINI FARTB A A C dB BO M B  IN WKT TIXAB"
(BK) tPIHNO ONLY AUTMOWZB) BVINHUDB ->.M «C U tY  P B A i l

«. 1976 MAUBU CLASaC COUPE, V8, Am radio, heater, 4̂  
i6 power ateering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4̂  
If vinyl roof, 32,000 milea, Stk., No., 220 ...................$3,980 4̂
j* 1971 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, 4. 
^  bMter, autonuitic, factory air, bucket seats with ^  
^  conaole,vinylroof,tS,000miles, Stk., No., 204 $3,980 jf

1976 MONZA 2-1-2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seats 
*  withconaoIe,20,000miles,Stk.,No.,210..............$3,586 ^

4' 1976 BUICK CENTURY Custom coupe, V8, radio,'4  
4  ̂ heater, power ateering and brakes, automatic, factory 4  
4  air, vinyl roof, 29,000 milea, Stk., No., 568 ............$3,980 4̂

^  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, fact(M7  4  
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 4  

^  controLvlnylroof, 31,000 miles Stk No. 131 .......$4,480 4
*  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power ^
*  ateering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roef, ^
*  27,000mllea,Stk. No.157........................................ $4,380 ^

1*7) TO V O T4  STATIO N Wagan. Naw 
4ati

4  Stk. No. 144.............................................................. $4,580 ♦
1*7) FORD LTD . Balaw whelaaala. 
Runt good. IIQO. Would trodo for lotor 
modol cor or picliug. 2))-A42g._______

4. 1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 4  
If automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 4  
4. Stk. No. 149...................  ........................................$2,080 4

....8ei,oqraiN e$lw ri4eaedPlcfcB9r-|--" '
J97^1gW976aUPOlto^

4-1 ON SELECTED USED CARS..
4' llV e offer a 12-month or 12,000 mile* t00«,extendMi 
>9 I  service BgrccmcBt on Engine, Transmission and 
^  I  Differential.

~Kerp ihni gftvif € M  Av/ifig with (iniiiiiH-GM  lln/y."

L MOTORS Hum  o m s n t

W h o ’S W h o

To llel your aervloe In VVho't Who CHI 263-7331

Building Painting -Paparlng
l̂uif̂ fidŜ P On l̂ R0f180̂ l0ff89̂ fr

•—  AccooBticol CoflMigB Ceocroto
Work.

Lea Wilson 
Constmrtlon 

Laotax I•g-S4**

FA IN TIN G
Comintrclol B RttideAtiAi 

Ail TypM  Mod Work 
Acouthc Ceiltng 
Cell iofry 0«»fen 

343-9)74

F A IN TIN G . FA FER IN O , TapUit.

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Reotlm. tOKtonlof. It m  Mtimeft)- 
11) Booth Nolen. D.M. Miller 347- 
149).

Sarapaa. AddNfaaa. raaffagi CtMtof 
War*. PaMtIag. A ll Wars 
Baaraafaad ta Yaar )aff»lacffap. 

Proa ••ffmafat

Fbowi 247-Bitf eoytiMo.

Carpentry

1 PsMMigaadwaapapanns
' SatMacNangaaraxtaad.

Prta OaNmafat 
Can OavM Kittai 

Tit i i ) )

INTRRIOR ANO Exterior peintiHg. 
Cell 4ee Oemei et 347-7) j i  fwr 
ettlfiieteei All work gwerenteed.

a  a a C A S P a N T a n t  — a h  aiaot of
corpootrir work. Repoir ond 
rjMOdOHnt. F p m  tthm ettt. 243- Paints

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Esllmateg

LUBK F A IN T A FR A M E C EN TER .
1M1 Bo h t v  —  24)-)S14. All yeur 
point noodt —  Interler-Exterler- 
Bwhhniinf Fool.

Phone 267-7838 
For Fast Service Roofing

A L  RARLR
•R N R R AL COWTRACTIWR  

nopofr, ra^aadaffoo* 
PabUfee. Cbblaafi. LMalaam. 

Cirpaffaf.
A LL  W OnK a u A n  ANTO O D

>47 d a ta -------------------------

ROOFING R S F A IR 5  »hin)le»-hot 
pef-grevtl repeirt. Gent't Roofiff) 
Cempenv. 3*)-)t)4.

nO O PINa AND raaf rapalri. AH 
xiarfi goaraiifaad fa yaar Mtltlac- 
llaa. Par fraa atfdnafat call la fS iH .MR. F I X - i r i l l  

AN TypO) of R ig o fn  
RooutHolWorh

NNortor or R xtorlor 
MR. F IX -IT I II  

RomoRollfie R RooRng
Yard Work

FvcRee. Reiego). Ifoo))) 
W oCeeO oltAN  
Froo RilHMtoB 
FIWno247-72B)

C A L L M R .F IX -IT I II

FLOW ER BEDS. trM  romevol. light 
heiHint. We Cleon elleyt. B B  B T o ri  
Bervice. Oey —  3t7-34$S, Night —  
3«)-)43f

Ceramic Tile l i  V B A n t B X P a n iB N C B  PranHig, 
Mawlag, aad haallnB. Praa 
aaHmafai. Call I4)-I(7y.

CRRAMIC T I L I  BRRVfCRB Now 
* end Repoir. F rM  l•fMnetM. )4)- 

497). Vacuum Claanar Rapair

Conerete Work asa naaalr a n  Maba« a Madilt. 1 )  
V aari Bxparlaaca. A ll Work 
auarantaad. VACUUM  C L B A N B t

. .  d u a c M a t r  c y t in c a in ra c fiq a
SHOP Siai Oragg )47.n7l.

paNotp eiplbwpve. TofepboM 245- 
4491eflorBiBB4 V IWMdIng

Off Wbrk

BMKNOa-LOAOan — ONclwr. 
SPawtr —  warn aa ManOaflaM.' 
plpalldoa, laptlx (yttaaia,

Can w n - m * r n m - tm .

paffa caaara, taraltara. 
aad rapsH-.

Bafarasigi)a).iM i
A n a rS iM )47.t)sg

WarraaSNIdiBg

FO n SALB: 1*75 f 
miloogo. Ofio ownor. 
SM7.

FOR SALS : 1972 
Loodod: crulM co 
conditloh. FhofioRB?-)

F O R S A L I: 19IB Bull 
loodod. ABklDBS7S».( 
S:3B.

1972 C H IV R O L S T  
Sotofo wogon wogo 
Oood condition. Coll 2

FOR S A L I or trodo 
boot. Fhono 24)-)03: 
mior motion.
1975 TORONADO JB  
•ngkio. U j m  firm. 
2*20999 oftor 4:00.

19)014 FOOTOLASSI 
bOBt offor. 1203 Mo m  
4:00.

14 FO O T STARCRA  
9W hOTBOpowor E 
trollor. ColloftorS:«

17 FO OT TR, 
contomtd. A  
5:00.24»4404 S O i
1972 CABOViBi 
conditlofwr. 
243-4410 Oftor?SOL
R O LLITB  CAMPBR  
aink alaapa alx. Rala 
battary powar. Exh 
affar5:W.

1*77 DODOe MDBI 
homa, (Sly fool a 
canfalnad. No oqu 
paymanft. Con ba a 
nallyarcall )i7-l7H .

1*77 AODBILl SCDU 
balh, TV  anftnna, ak 
((74)4* for mformatk

1*7) VW CAMPMDB 
aquippad, radiah. Li 
)*)-l515forf<)rffiarln

1*74 MIDAS MDTDf 
Saif conlalnad. Exc( 
Call)4)a*44affar5:a
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In a Wide 
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Famly

2891 West 
263-7'

dua>0F
We, the famil 
(Mom) Danes a 
all of our lovt 
beloved triendi 
bora for their 
teaies, exprf 
sympathy a ^  
during the I 
pasaing of o 
mother and gra 
special thanki t 
all the staff at M 
Hospital, Bin 
Church of Cfariai 
and Bro. Eai 
pallbeaiara and 
all tha special Cl 
food, and th< 
meant so much 
time.
Mrs. Monty (Je 

Mr 
M 

Mr.G 
Ml

TOOL 
TO cm

B Y OW NER: Thr« 
both houM on Skill 
troM. M )-i0)0for mo
BY OW NER: LANC  
14x72. two b)dr)Bm  
Btiod. For In for mo tk

D i$ a

OSEDI
1974 FORD M AY  
Bfuo. l•B•or. pow 
cyHwOr. MMA m

BALR FRICR

1972 FORD R U V E  

HfM BUM. 24p)M M

b a l e 'f r i c b

1971 FLY M O V 1  
F U R Y . 4-Roor. pi

BALE FRK
BOlfOtl
»R ica

1974 VOLKtW AOl 
wogon. ootoRif

wReiB * reef fp) X 
BA LR FR ICR  . . .
1974 AMR RRRM

OfBCeUNT FR IO

1974 VOLKBWi

BA LR FRICR
1972 M R R C UR  
WARON. pmmr

wHp
SALS p n tc a

P ICK UPS-

1*74 C N a V V  I  
a abdird, *-cv*

SALI paica

Deim
"Ri9Bgr«nt*»Rt

m r iMt kd
241-7402
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8 0 «  SALK: 1W5 Ford Ellto. Low 
mlloooo, ono ownor. 13400. Ftwno 3*3. 
3UI. R id in ’ fence .
FO a SALE; W i  Ouick LImItod. 
Leodod: crwiM control, oxcollont 
condition. Fltono 3470041 —  30740,0

FOR OALR: ItM  Sulck RIvloro. Fully 
loodod. Aakkia (ISO. Coll 307 14M oftor 
S:30.

1073 C H C V R O L C T  KIN OSW O O D  
Bototo wooon wooon. Fowor A oir 
Pood condition. Coll 303-4007 onytimo.

M-13 i
FOR O ^ B  or trodo. 10 loot 1075 lot 
bool. Phono 3034037 oftor S;00 lor
â B̂oo*o9noR *
1075 TORONAOO J B T  boat. 454 Old* 
onokw. $54)00 firm. Call 307 3531 or 
3034000 attar0:00.

100014 FO O T OLASSBAR boot. 1700or 
bo*t otfor. 1303 AA*oa, or 307 3400 ottar 
0 : 00.

14 FO O T 3TAR C R A FT flailing boat, 
ovy hortapowar Evinrud*, Dlllay 
trotlor. Coll oHor 5:00 303-3331.

C a a p i p a r t f t T r a v .T r l s .

17 FOOT TR / Fully Mif-
containad. ~N -  Call afttr

1972 C A R O V iTj 
conditionarr 
242-4410 a fta rTSOLDER With air 

5* bad. Call

R O LLITB  CAM PER 14 tool, (toy*, 
sink ilaod* tiK. RoKo* and lowor* on 
ballory powor. Extra nice. 3034310 
oftor 5:00.

1077 DOOOE M O BILE Scout mini, 
homo, 33Vk loot tong, fully aoH- 
containad. No oquity, toko ovar 
paymant*. Con ba *aan at 3033 Con
nolly or call 307-1700. ■,

1077 M O BILE SCOUT 30 foot, cantor 
bath, TV  antanna, air conditlonar. Call 
3074300 for mtormatlon.

1073 VW CAM PM OBILE. Popup, fully 
aquippod, radial*. Low mlloaga. Call 
3*3-l5l5far turlhar mtormatlon.

1070 MIDAS MOTOR homa. 33 foot. 
Salt containad. ExcallanI condition 
Call 303 0004aflor5:a0.

ItGoedUsed 
TRAVEL UNITS

In a Wide Range of 
StyhB* Prices.

Be SelecUve 
For Your 

Famly Fnn

2M1 WestFMTM 
2<3-7«lt

.CARDOMMANk;

We, the family of Euna 
(Mom) Danes sviah to thank 
all of our loved ones and 
beloved frienda and neigh- 
bora for their many cour- 
teaies, expreaaiona of 
lympathy and condolencea 
during the illneai and 
paaaing of our beloved 
nsother and grandmother. A 
apedal thanka to Dr. Logan, 
all the ataff at Malone-Hogan 
Hoapital, Birdwell Lane 
Church of Chriat, Dr. Oaven 
and Bro. Eaatm an, the 
pallbearera and aingera for 
all theapeeial care, pcayam. 
food, and thoughta that 
meant ao much to ua a t thia 
time.
Mra. Moldy (Jean) McGuire 

Mr. W.O. Danea 
Mr. DocDaneo 

Mr. Gordon Danea 
Mr. EUla Danes 

and Family’s

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

•Y OWNRR: Throt b e S w m . on* 
both hoifM Oh 9» r17S foot lot. Shobo 
troop. 141 >0I> tor mort Informotloh

•Y OWNRR: LANCER fhObllO homo. 
14x72, two boRroom. h«o both fvfh 
pbioR. For mtormoHon coH 141H04.

DISCOUNT

D S E O a R S
IS74 FORD INAVaRICK. Ngft 
BhN, 3 B*»r, p«w*r *tMrl«g, *

B A LR PR IC a S34tS

1f73 PORO MAVBRtCK.q d**r. 
air, pawar i tairlaB. *ihaM VS, 
It^lbhia, 3S4 SS mils*, meal aaa

S A L B PR IC a S34SS

1*73 P LYM O UTH  ORANO 
PURV, LOasr, pawar Haartno 
aad braba*. air, autamaWc.

SAlV pRiS î T S14«*
1*74 VOLKSWAOBN 4IL  ptatlaa 
wafaa, aatamatic, radla, 
haatar, pratty bisa, aaly 384SS 
dills*, a raal ga* *avar.
BALE P R I C a ......................SS4W
11*4 AMC OR IM LIN, VS, sir.

SI4NDttCOUHT PBIca
1*74 voLK SW A aa n ( 4i i  

1 , aatamatic.,

tacb,4*A**mWa»,iitca.
SAta p a i c a ...............
1*73 M a a c u a v  i t a t i o h  
WAaOIL pawar ttaarMf aad
■rOROPp VOrOOVOmon^
BluapRtca..............S14W

PtCKUPS—VARS

IP74 C N a v v  LOV P l* b y ,l 
Haadifd. 4-t »lbiiPr. rpRIa, 
baslsr,r»4wHttaBlRP.
SALB paica ............. si,«n

"Eta Sprmg-t Baattt* Oaalar" 
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Every now and then a 
news story will really bother 
me, and one did l u t  wedi.

It was the story about Pam 
Tedford, daughter of Billie 
Sol Estes, who was warned 
by a trial judge in Tyler as 
she muttered a t Don TniU 
and his attorney as she left 
the stand.

According to the story, 
State District Judge G le ^  
Phillips told Estes’ daughter 
he hopes “she enjoys her 
stay in Smith County, but 
that if she persisted in such 
comments, she would enjoy 
her stay in the Smith County 
Jail.’’

My mind immediately flew 
back over the years. Pam 
was 14 when her father was 
arrested, which would make 
her 30 now. And today 
happens to be the 16th an
niversary of that original 
a rrest

Pam was the oldest of the' 
five Estes children and she 
had basked in the glory of 
her father as he ap p ea r^  to 
be one of the most successful 
b u s in e s s m e n  a ro u n d . 
Politicians of great import 
visiting in their home were 
nothing and parties were 
many.

They were considered 
important everywhere they 
went Her fatbv, whatever 
else be did, was interested in 
Ms children and on one oc
casion had the entire junior 
Mgh band come to his home 
for a Christmas dinner when 
Pam was a member of that 
band. When the second 
daughter, Jan, was on a 
g irls’ softball team, he 
sponsored the team and 
fixed them a practice field in 
Ms side yard.

I know this because my 
daughter was catcher and

Easy to understand

with Marj Carpenter

PAM ESTES TEDFORD 
. . as freshman favorite. 1963
his daughter was pitcher on 
that same team. They were 
the only team around with a 
sodded practice field and a 
water fountain.

Those children worshipped 
their father. When the story 
broke, I worried about it. I 
w ork^ a lot on that story 
with reporters from many 
newspapers and magazines 
and looked up reams of 
information for them as the 
weeks progressed.

I woidd find out who Estes 
sent cantalopes to, or who 
Estes bought Stetson hats 
for, or nearly anything 
they asked. But I balked 
when they began to ask 
questions about what kind of 
^ d e s  the children made at 
school and items of that 
nature. I really felt sorry for 
those kids.

1 wasn’t refusing to look up

information on the kids to 
make them like me, because 
they hated me and 
everybody associated with 
the investigation on their 
father. ’This was a natural 
reaction and it never 
bothered me.

One time when I was 
covering Estes’ trial in El 
Paso and I went through the 
old (fortez Hotel to lunch, 
Pam glared noticeabiely in 
my directioa I commented 
on it to F inis Mothorhead, 
the Associated Press 
reporter covering the trials. 
‘”niey just can’t help it,’’ I 
said, “They have to blame 
somebody and they can’t 
blame their dad. I just hate it 
that Billie Sol hi^ brought 
those five children to the 
trial and sat them on the 
front row. There’s no way to 
keep them out of it any 
lo n ^ r.’’

There they sat — Pam, 
Jan, Dawn, Billie SM Jr. and 
Joy — and as I recall they 
were then 15,13,12,10 and 6. 
'They sat and listened to the 
evidence that sent their 
father to the penitentiary.

They had earlie r sat 
th rou^  a trial in'Tyler. That 
trial started out in Pecos 
where they only found one 
juror in a panel of ISO that 
wasn’t prejudiced. They 
moved the trial to'Tyler.

Here it is March again. 
And here Billie Sol is sub
poenaed as a witness in an
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aggravated kidnapping trial. 
lAnd back in Tyler, of all 
places — in the same; 
courtroom.

Somehow, I can un
derstand Pam muttering. I 
can understand Pam cura-| 
iing. She has grown up in ani 
atm osphere of constant 
publicity and trials and, 
concera |

My own children have' 
been affected by the Estea| 
story — although not aol 
directly. They’ve done a 
little muttering about it 
themselves.

Somehow it wouldn’t have 
'surprised me if Pam had 
flown comidetely apart. And 
it’s just kind of on my mind 
today. March 29, 1962, is a' 
date that changed my life —{ 
but not to the extent it 
changed Pam’s — out where, 
I used to ride fence.

School nursing 
due discussion

The monthly meeting of 
the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association will be 
held Monday night at 7:30 
p.m., it was announced this 
week by Cyneather 
Woodruff, LVNA president.

Mrs. Harry Jordan, Title I 
school nurse, will speak to 
the group on the duties and 
prolMms of school nursing.

LEWISVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Most of the 2,500 residents 
of Lewisville were evacuated 
early Wednesday morning 
after an esqiloaion rocked 
this soutinrat Arkansas 
Ifown.
I AuthoritieB said the ex- 
ploaion occurred about 12:10 
a.m. when a Cottonbelt 
Railroad tra in  derailed. 
lAuthorities said the car 
which exploded, and as 
many as four other cars, 
ssere loaded with highly 
flam m able liquid vinyl 
chloride.

By 5 a.m. only law en
fo rc e m e n t o f f ic e r s ,  
firefighters and a skeleton 
crew at the Lafayette County 
Hospital rem ained in 
Lewtovllle.

“It’s like a ghost town here 
now,’’ said Lafayette County 
Hospital A dm inistrator 
F r a ^  Schweitzer.

Arkansas S tate Police 
Capt. Milton “ Scrubs" 
Mosier said offlcials were 
concerned because the 
burning railroad car was 
neiur facilities of the J. A P. 
Petroleum Co. where tanks 
of limid petroleum were 
stored. He said fire officials 
could do little but hope that 
the flames would not reach 
the tanks. '

“They tell us not to put any 
water on it (the vinyl 
chloride),’’ he said. “We’re 
just waiting for daylight, 
now.”

The Lafayette County 
Horoital’s 28 patients, in- 
chiouig two newborn infants 
and three seriously ill 
patients, were transferred 
by ambulance to Magnolia; 
Hoapital, about 25 miles 
away, apparently without 
inciwnt. Most of the other

citizens of Lewisville went to 
stay with relatives and 
frimds out of town, or were 
moved to Stamps High 
School to wait until the 
danger was ova-.

There were no known 
fatalities.

Three crewmen aboard the 
train  were adm itted to 
Lafayette County Hospital 
for treatment, but were k te r 
transferred to Magnolia with 
the other patients. Sch
weitzer identified the 
crewmen as Clarence 
Halford, 61, Jerry McAfee, 
47, and Michael D. Pate, 32, 
all of Pine Bluff. The 
crewmen were reported in 
good condition, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Ambulance units from 
Hope, Magnolia, Texarkana 
and Prescott transported the 
Lafayette (founty Hospital 
patients to Magnolia.

M ag n o lia  H o sp ita l 
Administrator W.D. Hedden 
said there were no dif
ficulties with the transfer, 
and the move was completed 
about 2:30 a.m.

Schweitzer said the 
patients would not be 
transferred  back to 
Lewisville “until we get an

all-clear.’’
Authorities said several 

windows in Lewisville were 
blown out by the force of the 
explosion, including the 
window of a downtown an
tique store 10 blocks away.

One motorist traveling 
along Interstate 30 at the 
time of the explosion said the 
flash could be seen 25 miles 
away.

The train was traveling 
from Shreveport, La., to 
Pine Bluff.

Lewisville is located about 
25 miles east of the Texas 
border, and about 25 miles 
north of the Louisiana 
border.

MISS YOl'K 
P.YPEH7

If you should miss 
your Kig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
tipen until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

t>oen Sundays I'ntil 
$: loiota.'m .

T h e  
State

N a tio n a l 
B a n kDIAL*'

267-2^1 FD K

-toward Hugos estate

Hill says California 
has'very weak claim'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Attorneys for Texas and 
California were to appear 
before the Supreme ciourt 
today to present arguments 
concerning both statei’ aim 
to collect inheritance taxes 
from the Howard Hughes 
estate.

The high court agreed last 
month to hear arguments 
before deciding wtether it 
should help resolve the 
dispute involving millions of 
dollars in potential 
inheritance taxee for either 
state.

The arguments will pit 
Texas Attorney General 
John Hill agaiiBt Jerome B. 
Falk Jr., a San Francisco 
a t to rney  r ep re se n t in g  
Celifomia.

Hill laid Tuesday that 
C^alifomia has a “very weak 
claim as far as being the 
domicile sta te  of Mr. 
Hi«hea.’’

Last month, a Houston 
jury found that the recluse

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
TWO REDROOAA. m  b9th, lorot 
rooms* ottocHod RoroRO* now point 
mtidt out. now corpot. Comptotoiy 
roRont. I14JM . M14 South Monticoilo. 
247 1334or 247 SStO.
FOR R E N T; Two boRroom turniihod
opoftmont —  motol kitchon focMitloo. 
Furniohod c o r p ^ . Coll 247-1414 for 
tnformotion.

m illionaire was a legal 
resident of Texas when he 
died

Hughes died April 5, 1976, 
while being rushed in a 

' chaateradjat MhOAMpules,^ 
Mexico, to Houston, i le  is 
buried in a Houston 
cemetery.

Estim ates of Hughes’ 
fortune range from more 
than $2 billion to $166.8 
million. The lower sum came 
from an appraisal for thei 
Hughes’ esta te  by the' 
ix-okerage firm of Merrill | 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A 
Smith.

(fourt documents indicate 
the estate’s administrators 
have estimated the taxable 
value at $51.7 million to the' 
Internal Revenue Service.

Documents filed by 
California officials seeking 
Supreme Court intervention 
note that the controversy is 
clouded by what the lawyers 
called "the unusual, indeed 
bizarre, way in which 
Hughes lived As far as is 
presently kno«rn, home fori 
Hughes d u r i^  the last 10 
years of his life was a series 
of bBiren hotel rooms wMch 
fulfilled only the most 
prim itive function of 
home...shelter against the 
rain."

Hill claims, however, that 
Hughes’ home was ’Texas 
and that he filed California 
state income tax returns as a 
non-resident.

LAR GE O NE bedroom dupNx. 1*5. No 
bill* gold. N*or downtown ond 
•hopping oroo. Oopoolt roquirod. 
McOonoM ROOlty 343.741*.

TWO F A M ILY  Goraqo *•!•: 15W 
SumM Avofwo. Slort* Thur*d*y. 
Fumitur*. cloltio*, •«co**erlo*. Oood 
Buy*l ______
OARAOB SALE: 13*4 Lomor Thur. 
tdoy and Fridoy. *:00 to 3:00. Lot* 04 
KW*c<otho*,ml*collonoou*. _______

Bto INSIDE SALE —  10$ Northwo*t 
4lh. omoTHtt *ln* et cloltio*. Lot* of 
oltior Itomo. Ttiurodoy thru Soturdoy.

GARAOE SALE: 17*4 Scurry. Corpot 
oomplot. point, lodloo nice t i n  10 
drotooo. chlldrofi'o clothot ond 
miocollonoouo Item*. Till told outl

TA K E  UP Foymonto 1*77 modol 
Kirby. Vacuum cloonor Five montht 
•M. Eolonco on note ovar Vk POM. Now 
Worrooty. $43-30 ^ __________________

FOR SALE G EN ER A L E L EC TR IC  
R EFR IG ER A TO R  and oolf cloonlnt 
ovon. Gold. Llbondw.SSS-MSO.

1*75 TH U N D BR BIR O  Leodtd. Now 
radial tiros, 404SS mllot. Bxcollont 
condition. Call S57.735S. *4,750.
MUST S ELL; 1*73 (MbtlV*l) Opal O T. 
3B must par gallon. S3** balow Hot. 343. 
3 1 3 * o tt o r 4 :3 0 .______________
S TEA D Y D EP EN D A B LE Sian Is 
work m lawn buomsot. Farmanant 
work. 40 hour wtok. 343441*. IW7
Lloyd. ___________________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E C A t  N O TIC E

Tkp Big Spring ind«p«nR4nt Scbopl 
District will rtc tiv t SMl«d bMs until 
10.01 o.fn.r April 13. 1f7t. for ttw 
purchM* of ( 1 ) on* van-typ* v«Mcl*. 
SptcifIcRtlons *nd bid documents may 
bt sccurtd from th« offic* of iti« 
School Rusmos* MonoRor, 700 11th 
Floco, Rio Spring. T o x m  79720.

Tho Rig Spring lnd«p4ndont School 
District rosorvos tf t  r l ^ t  to ocetpt or 
rtloct ony or oil bids.

M ARCH 29.30.1970

PinBLiC NO’tiCE
L EG A L NDTICE

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  TH A T  
F R O F 0 5 A L S  W IL L  BE CON 
5 IO E R B O  FR O M  BANKS OR 
B A N K IN G  C O R P O R A T IO N S  
D E S IR IN G  TO  S E R V E  AS 
DEPOSITORIES FOR FUNDS OF 
TH E  C ITY  OF BIO SPRING. BIDS 
W ILL BE O P EN ED  ON FRIDAY, 
APRIL 14,1*7* A T  10:*SA.M. IN TH E  
C ITY  COUNCIL ROOM, IN C ITY  
HALL. BID FORMS AND BID EN. 
V BLO FES W ILL BE A V A ILA B LE  IN 
TH E  O F FIC E  OF TH E  C ITY  PUR
CHASING A G EN T.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, M AYOR  

A T T E S T :  THOMAS O. F E R G U S O N ..
C ITY  SECR ETA R Y

MARCH 3*. 1*7*
APRILS, 1*7*

Home of the World's 
Worst. Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Strnnt 
Phonn 263-1771

great tares
I big savings!

Your best tire deal 
on our finest steel 
belted lixTialf
Buy 1st tire at regular price and get M  
tire at half price!
White* Mafic SO, our best steel belted radial, otters shoulder 
to shoulder steel belting lor the ultimate in puncture protection 
and long tread life! You'll like the wide 70 series design that 
means stability, better control and improved handling Stylish 
dual while sidewall Best of all, your purchase is 
protected by Whites famous 44,(MjO MILE TRIPLE 
w r it t e n  l im it e d  Warranty against all road 
hazards, twearoul, and defects in materials and 
workmanship.

Tire F.E.* 1st Tire 2nd Tire
S ize Tax Price Price

BR70X13 2.20 49.97* 24.99*
G R70X14 3.03 69.97* 34.99*
H R 70X14 3.37 74.97* 37.49*

G R 70x15 3.05 74.97* 37.49*

H R 70X15 3.27 79.97* 39.99*

JR70X15 3.45 82.97* 41.49*

LR 70X15 3.65 89.97* 44.99*
Plus F E la* per lire

2
9

IHXROOdrioh

to S12D on a sat

(Xr lowest price 
ever onBRjk)odrich 
XLM  sleelbelled

BFQoodrich XLM sfool bellEd rsdiais 
foaturt a computer itesigiwd traction 
block tread for batter read contact 
under wet conditions. Two exire-wide 
high strength tteel helto. Ovenized 
tread profile lor control and improvedI profi 

lllng.

tinwonlyl
TIRE
SIZE

F.E.*
TAX

REQ
PRICE

SAVINGS 
PER TIRE

SALE
PRICE

BR78X13 1.99 61.97* $20 41.97*
ER7SX14 2.40 70.97* $23 47.97*
FR78X14 2.58 74.97* |2S 49.97*
QR78X14 2.76 77.97* 129 92J7*
HR78X14 2.96 81.97* $27 64.97*
QR78X15 2.83 81.97* $27 94.97*
HRTSxIS 3.03 83.97* $27 S6J7*
JR78X1S 3.19 85.97* 921 57.97*
LR78X1S 3.34 91.97* ______ m ____ 91.97*

Save $12 to $18 per 
tire on the famous ! 
BFGk)odrich 
Silvertown belted ; 
tire.

O Q  Q 7  'O' A '3
As low as plusF.E.T
Popular BFGoodrich Silvartown < 
belleds perform with stability and 
strength thanks to its two liberglass 
bells You gel a smooth nde with 
polyester cord body plus a stylish 
whitewall design.

HurrymaJbi 
linwonly!

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.TEX 
Per Tire*

REQ
PRICE

SAVINGS 
PER TIRE

SALE
PRICE

A-13 1.71 35.97* $12 23.97*
E-14 2.19 43.97* $14 29.97*
F-14 2.34 45.97* $15 30.97*
Q-14 2.47 46.97* $15 31.97*
H-14 2.70 50.97* $16 34J7*
G-1S 2.55 48.97* $16 32.97*
H-1S 2.77 51.97* $17 34.97*
L-1S 3.05 5SJ7* $18 37.97*
*Plua F.E. tax per tire

• Plus F.E. tax per tire
t

F|B6 m o u n t in g  cxtr* chwg* tor mounting mays

Prices effective throu^ Apii 1,1978
I  *  •  M M M  M  gywiTH Mom 4 mito xpvi im mio pouct

1607 Gregg

Owr eetry inttMiOA it M have iM advtrtifd ritmt m stack an* 
onowrthtteas H lot any iinloraiwn raaton an a**artiea* aaai«  
net aeaiiaate WMat ewN chaartsiNy laawa a AAW Chf CX an it 

I aw*M lo* iha marchan*iM ai tht salt anca erhan a aacamas 
I giainais o« WMas wat ewar a caw*wgan aam si a n^aai raawc 

Hon m anca
H g Stock itam IS nai Wvsriisaa as rsaucaa at m  a spacw aor 

chasa a is ai as rttaiar w m o  s taw pnea A spac*ai pwrenasa 
aam net «sre*wce* area i saessams an aacapiiaiw  eaiua

Phone 267-5261
Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery wHhin Whites service area.

A

2
9

I
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Cluwixg M l yomr t m t *  
Maicr Umb ytm  tkM i.

Lt« t •IM CMTV Hu m «H  I 
muBV tn ymtr ptrtu fi

The Vertatones
WEDNESOAT 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

91K1

AMERICANA CLUB
Ut.aOW. 2*7^118

KMixicv THd
a a o o o r « f l9 263-1031

1 Pc. Chicken 
1 Corn on the Cob 
1 Roll

“ 69‘
Price O o o d lh ru  April 1.

South Hours 3i00-1t30 267-1604

r ' l M r M
H  Appearing
H  Tueaday-Saturday
H  Entertainment F eei:
H  TTiet.-1lHira.-$1.0e
■  FrL6Sat.-$2.SS

f r  > ■  Per Person
CM*M|y...CMiatry W wl*rEk..Pip...Bae aU arM aS gMS 
playin'6  ekk ia’.

Westeri) Sizzicr
2 0 0 O R M O 267-7644

OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 
TO BETHR  
SERVE YOU

NEW HOURS:

11:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
7 DATS A WEEK

Como By For 
Coffoo, Pio, Sandwiches 
Or A Full Mool Anytime

A I??

T

Social Security 
poll nets surprise

SPRING RITE — McEiiben of Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
company perform scene from Le Sac re du Prin temps, or 
Rite of SpriEig, ballet choieographed by Oacar Araiz to 
music by Igor Stravinaky, duriEig recent rriiearsal. Hie

(A P W IR E P H O TO )
Royal WiEinipeg Ballet, Canada’s oldest ballet company, 
will open for a one week engagement in New YErk City 
today. Le Sacre du Printemps is one of the company’s 
featured pieces.

Political accusations

P rim er on M a n p o w e r
Fired chief may 
entervote race

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 
primer on Manpower — a 
word associated with In
dictm ents and political 
accusations — seems 
overdue. So here goes.

When a reporter writes of 
"Manpower,” he or she 
usually means job programs 
funded by the f ^ e r s l  
Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act (CETA).

CETA is supposed to 
reduce unemployment and 
poverty by laimerous meaEis, 
iiKluding job training, public 
works jobs and even 
program s for alcoholic 
workers.

It often provides cash 
directly to job trainees. On- 
the job training, with the 
federal government paying 
half the wage, is part cf 
CETA. So are job counseling 
and ’’linkages’’ with union 
ararenticesnip programs.

Congress allots CETA 
money each year to the 
states. A state’s allotment 
grows if its uEiemployment 
or poverty levels increase 
significantly.

Sim ilarly, the 
D epartm ent of 
allocates CETA 
within a s ta te  
according to percentages of 
unemployed sekI poverty- 
level people and partly on 
the basis of the previous 
year's grant

Texas’ curren t C E tA  
allotment is $325 million — 
half of it for public works 
projects and j ^ l i c  service 
jo b s . C o m p re h e n s iv e  
Manpower services, which 
hav generated most of the 
headliEtes, account for $80 
millioa.

Simple eiuxigh so far.
But confusion and jargon 

take charge when you talk 
about how CETA money is 
spread around Texas.

F irs t come the prim e 
sponsors — Manpower 
people call them primes.

Primes may be cities or 
counties with 100,000 or more 
people. They may also be 
coalitions, such as the 
Coastal Bend Manpower

U. S. 
Labor 

money 
partly

Consortium that includes 
Corpus Christi and 12 county 
governments.

PriEnes get their moEiey 
directly from the U. S. 
Department of Labor.

ThOiias cotmties without 
local prime sponsors are 
called the "balance of state” 
— BOS in Manpower jEirgon.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is the 
sponsor of the BOS, and his 
office approves each CETA 
grant in ttx>se predominantly 
rural counties. BOS spending 
totals about $55 million this 
year.

Briscoe relies heavily on 
evaluations of gran t 
proposals by the Texas 

tment of Community 
I parceling out BOS

money.
TDCA EdsoadmiEiistersthe 

BOS grants imd flows the 
moEiey to local Manpower 
contractors.

Manpower people com
plained when Briscoe 
creamed off 20 percent of all 
BOS funds for the Gover
nor’s Office of M igrant 
Affairs. OEie reason was a 
federal requireEnent that 
BOS money be divided ac
cording to a county’s share 
of Texas’ poor a ^  unem
ployed.

but also from his State 
Manpower Services Council.

Grants are supposed to 
fiiumce specific statewide 
Manpower programs.

C o u n cil m e m b e rs  
represent labor unions, local 
governments and sta te  
agencies th a t perform 
Manpower services.

The governor’s control 
steEns from his position as 
chief executive of the state 
government, the legal 
sponsor of both BOS and 
"state services” programs.

Critics say “state ser
vices” grants often are 
tailor-m ade to a ttrac t 
support from Briscoe from 
labw and minority groups.

But others believe they 
provide valuable help to 
groups that might otherwise 
be overlooked by local 
sponsors.

Current s ta te  services 
contractors include one 
whose records have been 
seized by the FBI — the 
United Labor Legislative 
C o m m it te e 's  W o rk e r 
Assistance Program — and a 
H arlingen  jo b -tra in in g  
program whose leaders are 
under theft indictments.

man succumbs

One TDCA employee said
Newspaper ad

Couat^” — eartainly leas 
thaii I d percent of those' 
eligible for CETA 
assistance.

The other major category 
of CETA spending is "state 
services," accouEitlng for 
four percent or $3.4 million of 
Texas’ total for com
preh en siv e  m anpow er 
services.

Briscoe also controls 
“state services” grants, with 
advice not only from TDCA

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Rogo' WilliaEns, national 
advertising Eiumager of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer and 
the Daily News, was killed 
when stnick by a van being 
pursued by police.

Williams, 47, died 
Saturday while walking on a 
clowntown sidewalk near his 
home, police said.

Department of Memorial 
Affairs is establishect

Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs Max ClelaEid has 
anitounced the establish- 

jment of a Department of 
{Memorial Affairs within the 
Veterans Administration. 
The new department con
sists of the National 
Cemetery System and the 
service of fuEtiishing of 
government headstones and 
grave m arkers for the 
graves of veterans.

Carl T. Noil, who has been 
director of the NatioEud 
Cemetery System since its 
foundatioEi, wiU head the Eiew 
DmartEnent of Memoriri 
Afnirs while continuing as 
head of the National 
Cemetery System.

The new Department of 
Memorial Affairs will have 
jurisdictiGn over the nation’s 
103 national cemeteries as 
well as the planning and 
development . o f  new 
cemeteries. >

Its other Enajor function 
will be that of procuring and 
supplying headstones for all 
graves in the national 
cemeteries as well as for the 
graves of veterans buried in

feVikamn
1-1417

I

private cemeteries where 
such requests are made.

VA first acquired primary 
responsibility for the 
Enaintenance of national 
cemeteries in 1973 when 
Congress authorized the 
traiBfer of 82 from the 
Department of the Army. 
The VA had previously 
operated 21 cemeteries.

Subsequently, VA has 
undertaken the first major 
expansion of the NationEil 
C m etery System since 1950. 
New cemeteries are being 
opened at Riverside, Oilif., 
Bourne, Mass., and 
Calverton, N.Y., and others 
are in the planning stages a t 
Quantico, Va., and a t 
Indiantown Gap, Pa.

The AgeEicy is currently 
exploring sites for two new 
cemeteries, one to be located 
in the southeastern Utiited 
States and the other in the 
Great Lakes region of the 
country.

The new cemeteries are 
plaEined to provide for the 
needs of veterans well into 
the next century, G eland 
said.

7:8M:1S 
SAT.-8UN.MAT.

J.C ASErSBH A D G fW

Y t a o n l T M i i

Formcriy
NCOChib

U o id i

HAPPY HOUR
4:30 To 7 P. M. Tvetdoy Thru Friday 

DISCO OPENS 7:30 TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
CIo m 4  M eitduy*

For o ilu H U tlo o  — T ry O u r Lutour* Lo«»nf» o r  < f L  %

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Richard Hongisto, fired as 
Cleveland’s police chief by 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich, 
says he has not ruled out the 
possibility of running for 
mayor himself in the event (rf 
a recall effort.

Hongisto said he has been 
approached about entering 
the race by several people 
t^ in g  to collect the 37,000 
signatures needed to force a 
mayoral election.

Kucinich fired Hongisto, 
formerly sheriff of San 
Francisco County, last 
Friday on grounds he failed 
to substantiate his allegation 
that the administration tried 
to pressure him into making 
unethical decisions.

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
Americans support this 
year’s Social S m rity  tax 
hikes even though members 
of CoEigress say the public is 
clamoring for a roUback of 
the tax increases. Associated 
Press-NBC News polls show.

A growing number of 
congressmen, pushing for a 
cut in the Social Security tax 
increases they passed last 
year, say the country’s 
election-year voters are 
demandii^ relief fr(xn the 
hikes, which were designed 
to rescue the Social Security 
system frcnn bankruptcy.

By a 56-38 percent margin, 
Americans said in MEUxh 
they suppOTt this year’s 
increase — a finding iden
tical to an AP-NBC News poll 
taken in February.

That backing is not based 
on ignorance. Fifty-four 
percent of the 1,604 adults 
interviewed this month said 
they had noticed the in
creased Social Security tax 
payments, withheld as FICA 
(the Federal Insurance 
ContributioEis Act) fr(xn the 
pay checks of many wage 
earners.

Forty-one percent of those 
polled said they had not 
noticed the rise, and 5 per
cent weren’t sure whether 
more was being withheld 
from their checks.

Even those who had 
noticed the bigger bite 
favored the Social Security 
tax hike, by a 51-45 percent 
margin.

The March poll indicated 
that only about 6 percent of 
Americans have contacted 
their representatives in 
Congress about the hike.

Because the |xx>portion of 
people who said they had 
voiced their views was so

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS
Ekpaoding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity

MACHINISTS
Mutt Be Able To  Meke Own Setups Blueprint Reading Required.

BENEFITS:
• TOP INDUSTRY WAGES
• 50 + HOURS PER WEEK
• DAY AND NITE SHIFTS
• EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

• GROUP HEALTH A LIFE 
INSURANCE

• PAID VACATIONS. 
HOLIDAYS, SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

CALL COLLECT (915) 563-2236
EAST HWY 80

P0BOI4678 Odeeae. Tcaee 78700

OIME
Am ( qmI Ouoortunriy C mclnvfH

ONE MORE CHANCE TO CATCH 
THE FEVER -  RITZ FRIDAY!

t  I  I > \

...Catch it
PARAMOUNT PtCTUUS PRESCNTS K>HN TRAVOLTA KAREN LYNN GORNCY 

' SATURDAY NIGHT FCVU ' A  ROBERT STIGWOOD PRODUCTION 
Screenplay by NORMAN WLXLCR Directed by K>HN BADHAM 

Executive Producer KEVM McCORMICK Produced by R O BUT STIGWCX>D 
Original music written and performed by the BE.E GClS 

Soundtrack album available on RSO Records
U Jo n a n miMf* BeaUfW6emw*Pa#»eeeca APpMmMwfNttM

JOHN TRAVOLTA NOMINATED FOR 
AN ACADEMY AWARD — BEST ACTOR!!

A itary oT Mvx holnd, 
iriMiaBuiK crMn|in* ttHi kpyb.

R/70 Starts Fridoyl

smaU, it is oot poesibte to say 
accurately whether more of 
those opposed to the hike 
made their feelings known 
than those who support i t  

More than 150 Democratic 
congressmen have signed a 
petition asking their party to 
support a pn^posed rollback 
in the Social Security tax 
increase.

Ftefunds eexJd 

be held up
Taxpayers should make 

sure their address and social 
security number on their 
return are  correct and 
legible to prevent delay of 
tax refunds, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

Taxpayers who have 
moved since filing their tax 
return should inform both 
the U.S. Postal Service and 
the IRS Service Center 
where they filed their return 
of the new address. Other
wise, any refund due might 
not reach its destination.

To ensure accurate ad
dresses and social security 
numbers, the taxpayer 
should use the peel-off label 
attached to his or her tax 
package. The taxpayer can 
make any name, address, or 
social security number 
corrections right on the 
label.

RITZ I & II
"PETE’S DRAGON” 

7;00&9:25 
"MR. GOODBAR” 

7:15 & 9:40

Q>

TtCNNICOLOfI*

looki\t ; foii
MmiOOIIHAK

■■■■ncTTTnyiTi"

R/70 THEATER
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

----- OPEN 7:15 ----

’THE BAD NEWS

PG .5 ^

PG

THE BAD NEWS

BREAKING
TRAINING
?l»tOLon 4nw*aouMrncTu«

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:00
DOUBLEFEATURE

TN EVU D O  
AMYrNMIG  

TP STOP
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